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[8] 
[ A]t our Town meeting held in New 
Ocstell June tba 21th 1756 vo,ed bJ 
th9 maje-r part of the Enhabi!ante that 
t 1.1e Ravd·- Mr Aa.cxa.nder Boyd was 
not Leg•1lly Reseved according to Law 
or the presuetireo coustitatian tho a 
number of the Enhabitent against the 
vot~ Entered a protest and Eaid they 
had no Right to vote aney sach vote 
2ly Voted by the m~jer part that thfy 
will Nat Reseve tl.le Revd Mr Alexan
der B:>rd to be thier tll~nfster tho a 
~umber cf the Enhabit~nt prote8S'.ed 
thev had no Right to vot in that Uaee 
aL<:dgiag he ,vas Res8ved alredy and 
tha.t. they would Leave it with tue 
Revd presbt:-try to Desid it 
Sly Voted by tha mRj ~r part r hat they 
wiil not have the Revd :!l-Ir Boyd to 
preHC~ at Da.mis~~oHy sid of t l1e Town 
at a:l and ao t.ha meeting wis Dhmi33d 
the warent 

yon n.r3 he,lrb y Requned in bis 
maje~~y s Ne!lm to give public Law full 
war:ui!1g to aU ye InhH-bit'lnts of ye 
Town or De~trict of New Casel to 
attend ye pnbUe M~:-ch Anuell town 
meeting upon Thu!'sd:1 v ya l 7iih of this 
Instant marcll a.t ten oClock iu the 
forenoon at ye ~Ieeting Hona of said 
Destliot then & thP-r 
lly to chuse all N eseeary Town offioere 
for this prefent year as th~ L':tW 

Darects 2ly to apoiat a t1me to setteH 
aOouats with Mr Boyd and the 
Tre~t'.urer and a.nay others wbo rnay 
h::t vo pa~0 d eney part of t hier Rates to 
J'l:r Boyd to bring in their aoouiltB if 
aoey bo at or before the time that shall 
be npoia~.ed for eet!ing aConnts wi~h 
Mr Boyd tba.t Both minister and peo
ple may k:1ow wh11t fa IJaw f<>r the 
enpcrt cJf th~ Gospell also to ftpolnt 
men to satt~I gayd aUountCJ 3ly to see 
if the Town i!nl Judg;~ it N.::ses3ry to 
send a m-1n to the ye Revt Prer:.bstry 
next April! in order to h:ive ye Griven1'.!e!! 
Removed tha.t has Ri~eu between ye 
Rev. Mr. Boyd and. t~u, Town for which 
this shall be your warent dated New• 
ca~tle Mt1rch ye 2d 1757 anci in ye 30th 
yer:,.r of his m~jeates Rr:-ian Geo,g ye 

Second of Great Briten france & 
Ireland king Defender of ye fnith 
to Wil1.iam Cuningham James Clark 
Constabl tnes Selectmen 

\\Ti) li~m McOial laud 
March the 17th 1757 
At the Anneul rusetfng held in New 
fJaE-ile it being Lrgally warned 

1 Willia.tu McOlalland voted to be 
mo:ler~tor 
2 James Olirk and Wi!liam McOlal■ 

land votted to be Selectmen 
8 John MoNear votted to be Town 
Olark 
4 Alexander Nickle Janr voted Town 
treaeurer 

5 Petter Pattrson votted to b·: Oon
atabl and sworn 
6 John Ward William MoOlalland 
and John MoN ear voted and Ohos en 
to Bettell with the Revn Mr alexander 
Boyd and the treseurer and the 
Oonstabls and then the meeHng is 
ajorned untill the l'wenty second of 
March 
March the twentey second meet aoord• 
ing to ajornw,;nt 
1 William Blackston Selectman and 
Eliaha Olarlt votted to be Constabl 
for the East eid of the Town John 
Ooningham and Du.vid Hopkins votted 
to be fenoa vewers 
Rebert Hodg vo! te,l to be Hcg Oon
stabl aod Samuell Kenedy vatted to 
be feilld Ddvf1r and Jo~ia. Ctnrk and 
John Bal~ntin high ~-ay Enrvoyors 
WiLiam Hopkins votted to be Toithiiig 
mau and phi!ip Uooper hog Const!lbl 
nnd B;;;nja,mi:i Speed fetid Driver and 
J,_;seyh Jo!10£o1 f~nce Viewer nud eo the 
mef:,ting ie Dis,.ni~ed 

In His l!ajestys Name you ~reberuby 
RPqnired to a,jve Lawful Publick 
waruing to all the Inhl1bite11ts of the 
Town or De~t:tH~t of New- c~~tell to 
attend a. publick Towu meeting upon 
thursd,-v the Eeventh dity of Aprill u t 
ten oClock i.n the foreno:n at the 
meeting Hous of sa_yd Distr~ct 10 net 
upon tbes tu·tickles hea;·wi! h Commetfd 
to yo which you are to ln8ert in the 
notiteycatiou for which thh shall be 
ycnr warent 
Deated at NewCastl the twenty third 
dity of march in the tt:ittith year of 
his majesrys Reign A: A 1757 Geor~e 
ye 2 of great H::-ittnnd Kh::g &o 

Jatlles Clark Select 
William McClalle.nd men 

turH over 

LtO] 
to I nqnir.~ Into Je Re~soni:: w i.; -we 

have not hHd th9 t3.iCiemerJt ct tt~e 
Lodr.1 supper Admi11es~r~ cl um,,ng-st u~ 
senoe the Rivt Mr .Alsxr B.>Jds oudaDli• 
tion and whitl1er this with Mr Hoyds 
Oonduot. aruo&gdt us be a greivance or 
not to the most part of t.h~ ·rown and 
if Jndgd a. grlveance a, aroreeaid to put 
it to vote whither we ..-dil seml a. man 
at the Town8 Ohargo ta the :R~•·t 
Presbytery in order to bave thEs 
Greivauce3 Removed HS so0n as sard 
Revt Preebytery In t.hier wisdc;m8 f:hall 
Jndg prop3r to d~terwia the snllle 
2ly to Euq~he I:ito the Resom~ wbv 
tbe Pound W::.a not Bult at. the time 
aud p~ea~e where we f c-Tn1er!y Vot e,i it 
to be don and if uo~ Repn5!ruu t to 
Law to see if th Py J~cl-1 it 1-ocG ,ary to 
Bnld a pound in E ~yh @i(19 o:· th~ 
Destrici ulso whtiu s:,d wh~re sayd 
pouud or pounds shall be Bnjt 
Bly to vore whRt sum of m~ney the 
Town shall Judg neoe~arey to be Raissd 
for n To" n ~tock to Defra.y n~oesarey 
Town Charges as the Law Directs 

New Castle march the 23d 1757 J: 0 
to Mr. Petter Patterson Oonstabl thes 

W: Mo 

at a Town mettina held upon thurada.y 
Aprill tt1e 7-1757 the following artickla 
wear votted and agreed upon 
1 William rJcClalland Ohoeen moder
ator for d3. ~ d meeting 
2 votted and agreed that Mr A1exan• 
dar Bovds Coudock is a 6r~vance and 
that ~ther be a man sent up t<> the 
presbetry to heave the agrevan"es that 
i.➔ aser~ed iu the warent Removed 
S voter{ uud agreed that ther be a 
poDntl Bult in Each sfd of the '1.'own 
the one at the f{r .. 1-~k Near the Gereson 
that gos b, the Nearn of Mr Huchens 
Giuieon o.ud the o~her at the Brock 
lhdt is Nef\ r Johu OiJninghams H ous 
Both of them to h~ Bult ou the first 
wc.:ns 1ay of this prEs2nt yertr 
4 voted that tter be 4 pound Eesed 
and Rr-,;i.s6-l for a Towu Stock 
R ecordeJ. er me 

John Mc~ ear Town o:ark 
P~ge 13 N ~w•Cnstle 

Jaoob Greeley and Mary Lailer both of 
:New-Castle Wa.s Miuried Sei:t 18th 
1761 by Josep~ Pu.ttan Justice pE·&ce 
s~wuel Nickols of New-Cae:tle & Jan. 
Miller of Walepole Wllll Married 
Oct. 14th 1751 by John Sr.insGn Justice 
peace 
Samuel 6etterson and Jennet Huottr 
both of N '3 w•Castle WttB Married 
May 61762 by John Stintson 

Just ice pe:ice 
Page 20 
New 01't tle In tho Coucty of York & 
Provo of ye Mas~achap,;sett~ Bay The 
twfinty ~eve,,th Dc1,y of June 176:) 
Publ:c N0,ice is h.~rtby JJiveo that I 
ye EUb1:-criber on the 25r.b dJ.y of: h~e 
lnstn.nt tcok up a11d Impour:dej & 
bate. ill }e Ponnci of Nsw a~st!e 
~foresuid ~ ~; oned Horsd 
Jndg.d to be abc;ut two years old of a 
B l,tck OC)ll on r °\Vith no ot.hsr Artificial 
Marks Vizz1ble on him then bdr.g 
O!ipt on ,e Ui,dPr i,art of hl9 r.:«2ck 
nuder ~ art of h ;s h~M.1 & 1l uick cut In 
tds left eare 
and A_leo cJne ~I-\re Jnd~.d t,) be abc,ut 
four ye::u·8 old \\'ith<,uc a.t1y Arti~rial 
Mark to be seen ou ht-'r. her Nt.tnral 
M!irks Is her M1:1 ill & tnll a~d feet & 
ieg-g" i~ B:Pck & a blac!t strieit from 
her Tail over ber Ramp & a white gt&r 
in her fo1·ebead b er Ohiijf Oollo nr 
Otherv.be then le Marks Already 
Given ts Com-n;.:;niy Ct1Ue a rucnBe 
Cod our- - - - - the Own~r or O ~ r.ers 
of :!aid Horse & Mare fa hert:by Re 
quirud Speeda!y to maks out the!r 
Right to them other~·he they will be 
proaeeded with as :ye Law Dincts - - -

nr·11 0 . (Yh ~ o 1, .m unn1ne am 5 fleld <irtver 

Given In to be Record.d tu a hove 
W: M: M·,} T. Clark 



New Castle .July ye 12th: 1758 page 21 
In His Msjestys Na.me you a.re 

hereby Required to give Pablick Law
full Warning io all Je Inhabitants of ye 
Town or District of New-Oaatle to 
atteud a Publick Towt-Meeting 01,on 

Wensday ye 12. of Jn1y Next Ensuing 
at ye Meeting.ho~se of s :d: District at 
sen O Clock In ye for£•noon then and 
there to act upo.1 ye foloing articles 
vi7..-

lly to ohuse a moderator to regulat 
1:d: meeting. 

2ly to cbuse a Town-Ola!k In ye 
Room of ye former Olark Remov d 
from us 

Sly to appoint ye time When to finish 
ye Pound & also to Cbnse a Pound 
keeper 

4ly to Ohuse a high-way surveior In 
ye Room of ye former eurveior Re 
movt d from ua 

5ly to see if ye 'l'own shall think it 
Propper to send for a Justice cf ye 
Pe!lOt- at the Town Ohirge In order to 
have Proof made as far as may be 
found Upon Exa.minRtion and our 
PreaAant Circumstances will Adwftt: 
of ye Complaiot~ tbey have against ye 
Rev.d Alex.r Boyd in order to Lay 
said Oomplaints before ye Rev .d 
Pre:3bytery at the Nixt session and 
humbly to Insist upon ye Deterruina• 
tioo of ye eame; or otherwise to take 
what Meathod ye Town thinks most 
fitt to obtain s:d: proof: Whither at 
ye Towns Charge or otherwise 10 yt a 
Dt-uermi.n may be Expe-.'.)ted: also to 
appoiutt Whom the ye'l'ownshall think 
propper: to '\'rito In behalf of ') e 
Town tr• said Rev.ct Presbytery what 
May Oonca1n them In thiM preafant 
affair-

6ly to aee Whither ye Town ae a 
Town Desite1 yt ye Rev d Preeby.y 
sboulJ Remove m'r Alex, Bovd fro.u 
them & if it be ye miod or ye Towu to 
put it to Vote if they think propper: 
al .... o if ye above mention£d removal of 
m' A lex'r Boyd 0d nnot be obtain. d for 
want of ye Evidences of som Persous 
Which Cancot now be ha:1 under our 
preasan t oi 1 oumatances it not being 
Practioablefor them at Prea1aut to De
clare What they know Ooneernin'l this 
Afft\ir som of them b 1ing fttre Abroad 
a& Prea1a11t and Consequentl v Oannot: 
and also so 1ee if ye Town thinks fit to 
order ye men whom they appoint to 
Write t() ye Rev.d PreE<by.y to continue 
m'r Boyd to 1upply Elsewhere nntill 
such Proof may be had-

71 v to seA whatt ye Town thinks flt 
to do for w'r Kioelm Winslow In the 
ofllce of a Oonetable he bef Dg A 
Usf'full man Amongt 1:.1 in hiiJ Prac• 
tlca-

for Which this shall be y'r Warrent 
New Oastle June v• 17:th 1'158 

~tame• Oiark } Se!ect-men 
Wm KClalaod 

The foregoing .Warrant Wai Oomitcd 
to w'r Henry Little Oonstt1ble & 
Notified by him: Accord.g to ye several 
Articles therein Oontained-

At a Town-Meeting held upon Wene 
day ye 12. of July 1758 ye foloing 
Articles were Voted amd Agreed.

Uy Will.ru MClaland Ohosen Moder.r 
to Regulat s:d 'rown-Meeting-

2ly WHl.w M.Claland CboEen Town• 
Clark & sworn to s :d office 

Sly John Cuningham Chosen Pound
keeper 

4l v Voted and agreed to send for a 
Ja8tic~ of re Peace at ye Towns Charge 
In order to have proof wade as it is 
speoify.d In ye foregoing Warrfnt-

5ly Voted & Agreed yt ye Town• 
Olark EhaH Write to ye Rev.d Presby.y 
Iu behalf of ye 'rown. 

6!y Voted & I 
Agreed to De-
sire of tbe 
Rev.d Presby .y 

1 
to Remove m) r 
Ales·r Boy t1 

from u~ : & if I 
ye Sliid Re• 
moval Oanuot 
now be obtain d 1 
t.o desire thew I 
to Appoint w'r 
Boyd to supply , Recorded by Will.m 
Elsewhere I MCl.dand Town-Olark 
Page 12 New-::Jaetle Sap t l8 28tll 1758 
York; e~ 

Io His Maj est ye Name you are here
by requir.d to give Publiek La.wfu~l 
Warning to all the Inh11bitant1 of ye 
Town or District of .New-CasUe to 
attend a Pnblick Town Town-MeeUng 
upon Thursday ye 28th of this lu• 
■ta.nt at t~Ht Oolook in ye fore-noon 
at ye Meeting house of !aid District 
then & t. here to Aet upon ye following 
Articles Viz -

lly to chase a Moderator to Regulate 
e :d Town-Meetio~ 

2ly to chuee a OolLmitee to settle 
Accowpts with ye Rev. m'r Alex.r 
BoJd JS we may know bow Munb of 
hiss?llery Rem.a dne to him In order 
to ruake Payment of ye 1a,1,e: alao to 
satth, Accompta wid1 y~ 8electmen: 
Treasurer & Oon1table1 in all things 
Wherein ,any of y.m hath been Im
}lloy. d In ye Towns aervice yt We 
m11y know w.t is ane to any of them 
Either by Law or Town vote for :ye 
la.UJe: & tha, we may know whal Is 
d11e bv any of them to ye Twon- -

8ly if it be neccessary: to Ohu,e a 
Town Trea~urer In ye Room of ye 
former Treasurer Bemov.d from ua
for Wbioh this shall by y.r Warrent 

Jame■ Olark i 
Will.m MO~aland 5 Select.Men 

New-Castle Sept.r Je 15th 1758 
In the 82th year of Hie Majestys Reign 
Geor1e ye 2. K: of Brittan & 0--

ye fore1oing Warrent was Oommited 
to Henrr Little Oon111tble & notif.d by 
him as ye Law Directs Accord. to ye 
HTeral Articles therio Oontalu.d-

at a Town-Meeting held at New .. 
Castle upon Thursde.v ye 18th of 
Sep.tr 1768 ye following Articles were 
Voted & Agreed upon--

lly James Cargill Chosen Mode.tr to 
Begulat s:d Town- Heetiog---

Sly James Forbes James Cargill & 
Will.m M Olaland Chosen a Oommitee 
to settle Acc. ts for the Town with ye 
everal Persons yi are specified In ye 
b:>ve Warrent--

also agree-d upon wlth ye several 
Persor:• yt are specified Iu ye above 
Wsrrent--

also agrAa,d upf>n yt ye s:d Oom. tee 
~hall give In ye acoonnt of ye A@@era by 
ye 9th of 01xt month if thf-y know how 
to AEsess--

31.r Vo~ed to have a New T: Trea.1.r 
also David Givin Ohrnien to be Treasurer 
New-Castle Oct.r ve 9fh 1 '158} 

We being Appoint.d ye Committee to 
set tie .vi.th the Rev.Ci M'r .Hoyd & find~ 
owe to him eella.ry & settlement Money 
£i16- 13: 4 Whioh We ha ,e appoint.d 
J :JmeB Clark Rob. t Hodge & James 
Oargill to Pav ye above to him: & M'r 
Bo.>d is Willing to ,take ye Above men 
as fecurity for his pay Which ye Con• 
stables is order.d to pay ye first Money 
yt Ooleot 
M' r Ales Boyd 
A,rreem.t 

also eign.d the above 
Jawes Forbes 
W .m MOlalaud 
JamdH Oarglll 

Oommittee 
Afler the Atove .Aooou.t pay.d to 

H'r .Boyd aa p's hie recepta 
£ 18-7-½ B!lllance due to him £58 7 •7•½ 
t:>ettled by ye above Comm.tee 

\Ve ye Above Oum.tee having De
liber:y Oon1ider.d ye Towns Debt finds 
iG N ecfSI y to Appoint £70 to be forth• 
whh Assess·d for Je payment of ye 
same & We appoint to meet Dec. 25 to 
settle accounts 

At ve Above mention.djTown Meet
ing We ye 6Ubsoribers being c'1osen a 
Cum.tee on ye settl.t of ye Rev.d M.'r 
Alex.r Boyde have this day after giv-• 
iog Every one preaaant an Opertun·ty 
or seeing ye wann.l' of our proceed.g 
prooeed.d to Lott with M'r Boyd for 
Je two lots nnmber.d 15 & 16 & ye 
Lott number 15 fell to M'r Boyd & Je 
other Viz numb r 18 Bem.s ye Town1-
Oomwi tee to be record.d by J amea 
Oargill & Robert:Hodge by his mark-
Racord d by \V .w MOlal..nd} Town-

Olark 



Page 23. Mar~h ye 27th 1759 
Pab1ic Notice Is hereby given to all 

ye Iuh~bitents of ye Town er Dhtriet 
of New-Oastle to att~nd ye Public 
March Annu3,l Town-Meeting upon 
tuesday ye 27th of this Inetent March 
at ten 0Jlook Iu ye forenoon a, ye 
Meeting hon~ of sa.id Diettict tben & 
there to Act upon ye foloing Artichs 
viz-

11 v to Ohnge a Moderator to Regnlat 
said. l1fating-

2ly io Un use a 11 necaa~ary 'l~own 
OfficerH for ye ye:lr Eneulug as ye law 
Directs 

81:, to Otiusa a 0Jmmitee if ye Town 
thluks Propper to Agree with some 
A~reablo Person as Devine providence 
!>I:iy i;:ivo opertnnity to Preacll ye 
Gospel amongst us this Eu8uiug se~
son 

4ly to Ghuse some l'ereon or Persons 
In ye Room ot ~nch as ~ne Absent of ye 
f orm::.r Oomn1ite3 Ap:roint. by ye Town 
to EettlA Ace Junta with ye Treaa.r 
selectwen Constn.bl others--
Dat€d at Na wo·1'!! t.la March ye 13th 1750 

J a~es Cla?k } Selectmen 

Wiil. ru MOteland Towiulark 

at ye Annal Town-Meeting held at 
NBw-Oastleye17:h: 1759 ye folowing 
Articles W6re Voted aod Agree.d 
upon--

lly Benj -tmia Woodbrid~e Cho~on 
Moderator :to regu1at s:d Town-Meet
ing 

2,y Wi!i.m l\.fClal!lnd Ohosen to be 
Town-Olark- -

8ly \vii.l.rn MOlelu.nd: Benj.n Wood
bridge & John Hueev Ci1oseu to be 
6electmen 

4ly sam.l Kennedy Chosen to be Town 
'I'rea.8. and sworn to fE.: d Ofifoe. 

5ly David I-Iopkins & James Hall 
Chosen Ooiutables & sworn y 'r 
offlce--

6ly John B:iJl:n!ine & Will.m Black
ston Chosen high,vay sc..rveyorF-

7ly \VilLm Crinningh!lm & Ohrigtc
pber Hopkins Chosen field-drivsrs & 
sworn 

s:v John Cunniogh:im continued to 
be fence ve\J;er 

9:y Wil!.m Kennedy Jun.r & Kinelm 
Win1-:low Obo~en to be tythiog-men & 
sworn 

!Oly Sam.I Kennedy & Jahn Busey 
Oho~en to bs hcg-constf:.bles & sworn. 

lily Sam.I Kennedy & Elisha Clark 
A pp':lint. to supply ye Room of ye 
Delinquent Ccmu1ite.es. 

12ly Benjamin Woodbridge Rob'i 
HodE?"e & Samuel Perkins Chost-n a 
Comm!tee to Imp!oy a Minister to 
Preach ye Gospel to us for this year
Record. by 'Ni 1 m Mcleland 

Town-Olark 

the above Mention Town-Officers 
Waa sworn to their Respective office 
by ye Town-Clark there being no Jua. 

tioe of ye peace to ue at ye time 
Page 24 

New-Caetle March ye 18th 1760 
the~e are to Give Pnblick Notice to 

all ye Iuhabiteots of ye Town or DiB• 
trict of New-Castle to Attend ye Publick 
Anual March Town-MeetbJg upon 
)

78 folowing Articles viz--
lly to Chuse a Moderr.tor to Regu

lates :d T'Jwn Meeting-
21 v to Chuse ali N1ce3sary Town• 

offi:)~rs for ye Year ensuing as ve Law 
directs 

31y to Ohus9 a Committee to Imploy 
som f ~ithful Minister to Pref,ch ye 
Gospel among us as D~vine Provid~nce 
m!-\y give Opertuuity for ye s :d 
year-

4iy to Oho.-,e l\ Committee to eetUe 
Arc~unts with all ye formt=ar Town
Offi"ers \Vherein a.ny of them has been 
Imploy d in ye Towns service from 
Year to Y Par or any otber PerBons 
who h::1.s teen lm[.Jloy.d In s:d Town 
servLe thnt ye Town May kn~w ~That 
io due bv a.ny of them to ye T0wn for 
their 1ervice Either as the L~w or 
'l'own Vote direetl!: Alho to A pp~iu t 
ye a :d Committee what ye 1'own tLink 
pro1>er for their service 

5ly to Eee if the '1.1own thir!kl Proper 
to have a Oonetab!c to finish ye Col
lections formerly Cowmited to Wiil.m 
Hopkins Deosa1ed to Uollect & if 
Judg d Deedfnll to tak~ ye Rule ye law 
Directs for that Affair 

6ly to see what ye Town thinks 
Proper to do for the Constable Li ye 
year 1758 with Reap€ct t!> ye Charges of 
ye Ex2-outiGn & trouble he has or m~v 
be at yt affair it being none of his 
Neglect but 1-'leerly for want of ye 
Proper Warrent 

7ly to chn3e 80m fit person or rer. 
sons Iu hehalf of ye 'J1own to take care 
of ye Ministerial Lot both with re• 
spect to ye Mf\r!:!b & uplsnd & to fence 
le M:aret1 & Lnprove or Lett it for 
wliat space of time or from year to 
year R! ye 'l'o~vn shall Jad~e Mo~t 
propsr--

8:y to Ohuse a Propper Person to 
Make Application to ye Gener.I Court 
In order ta get ye Prov.c tax ... .\baited 
or taken off for Reasons which may be 
L1.id before a :d Person for ye ti rue & 
Obarae he May be a.t In that affair--

9ly to know what y~ Town thiuks fit 
to raise for Je E-upport of ye Gospel & 
other N~cesfary Chirgea which may 
Arise for the Preasent year--

lOly to Chusa a Oommitee to Lay out 
What roads are Neces~ary & for ye 
benefit or J'd Town--

Dated at New-Castle ye 27th day of 
February 1760--

by order of ye selectmeu-
Will.m MOleland Town-Olark 

at onr Town-Meeting he!d In New• 
Oastle a.a it is Above specified ye 
following Articlea \\"'es Vottd & 

Agree.d M.r Benj n Woodbridge Ohosen 
Moder r for·Ei :d lleeticg~ 

2ly Will m MCieland Town-Clark: 
B3nj~udn Woodbrid~e D8.vid Givin & 
EliEha OJ ark selectmen: Samuel Nichols 
Chcsen Town-Trea~. Bsm nel Kennedy 
Oho~en Oon8table for ye "\Yest eide of 
Districi & Kine!m Win@low for Ea~t 
side: John Ounn1ngham 1Javid Hop• 
kine John Hassey & Joseph Jou€B fence 
vewers Robert Hodge & S?.muel Hall 
Onccen tithing-men Jamee CsrgU! & 
Tob!as <:Hidden Chosen hog-constable~ 
Will m Oaoniugha.m James Hall & 
Jos;)ph Jone■ Highwav ~nrveyoi-s: 
J a:ne!3 Olark Jamas Cargill & Samuel 
Perkins Cho9en a Committee to Im.ploy 
a Minister: John Cuunhigharn Samuel 
Nichols & .Jo3eph .Joues a O .. n11mittee 
Chosen to settle Accounts 

John Ouning Samuel Nicknls & 
Josc.=-ph Jones a. Committe choeen to 
Settle Accounts f\!so aiow.d 4 months 
to fettle s:d accounts & to be paid by 
ye ~rown for their Eerv:ce ye Tc,wn is 
to give Henry Little Constable in 1758 
£1-G e~idea ye Oon2tablee pen@ion and 
to pay for ye Execution & trnb!e 
tlle:·eby: jO Town Trea1: is 10 take 
prcpp~r r,a 1r of & Lett ye M Inisterisl 
Lott mr Wom.!bridge Oho~eu to make 
Application to ye General Court in 
order to Obtain Abllitment of oo.r Prov.I 
tsx at ye nixt May session & if ye 
Town p!P.ye leRs in preportlon or ye tax 
laid upon ye Prov. o by Reason of s:d 
Application then ye Town is to pay s:d 
Woodbridge £G & if he obtains no 
Ab~i t1nent of a :d t&x then he 19 to 
h:..ve nothiog f,,r his Eervioe re abo~e 
Mt:11tion d Town Offl1era wereJsworn 
to their resp€otive offi,e3 by ye Town 
Ola?k there being no Jnl'itice of ye 
Pea,Je ni~h to us 

Record.d by Wm MClelandj Town• 
Clark 
Voted to rabe £30 for Town-Stock for 
ye .P,ea.sant year as above. 
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New-Castle Ootober ve 3.d 1760 

York: 81 To any or either of ye Con• 
stable of ye District of New-Casile 
Greeting-

you are hereby Req ulred In ms 
Majetyea Name forthwith to Notify ye 
Inhabitants of 11 :d New-Oa1tle to At
tend a Town-Meeting to be held a.t ve 
Meeti11g-house of e :d De strict on Fri• 
day ye third of October Nixt at ten 
OCloek In ye foreaoon then & there-

11v to Ohuse Moderator to Begulat 
e:d Meeting-

2ly to see if they will Vote to become 
one Oongrigation with ye people of 
Wal pole and give a Call to ye Rt:'v .d 
Mr Nathi1n Ward to be our Ministe,· 
& settle with us and them our Neigh• 
bours of s:d Walpole to have one half 
of s:d Mr. Wards time and Labours 
and this De■trict ye other half- -

Slv to see what they will Vote for 
settlement & what ~or sallery to the 
s:d Mr. Ward for this Destriots half 
aforeaaid--

4ly to clime what number of Persons 
this District shall Judge propper to 
transact ye afl:air of s:d settlement & 
Invest them with such Power as they 
Judge Bas, by a Town-Vote-

5ly to see lf this District will Vote to 
h&Te swine to go at Large they being 
Y~k.d & Bing.d Agreeable to ye Law 
of ye Provance & for your 80 doing 
this shall be sufficient Warrant given 
under our band 
ye 18 da.7 of Sept. t' 1 '160,--

Elis ha Clark l 
David Given 5 S~leotmen 

Agreeable to ye above Warr9.nt ye 
In habiatantts were N otifled to attend 
s :d Town-Meeting & Return made of 
s:d Wsrrant by Sam.I Kenedy Oon. 
atable. 
New-Oastle ye 26th of Jan.y 1761-

at our Town.Meeting by Adjurnment 
from our Meeting on J e 3 of Oct.r 

lly Voted that ye Report of ye Com
mittee on ye 4th article witn Regard 
to Mr. Ward be Commit :1 to ye Town
Olark to Record- -

:.lly Voted yt ye further Oon1ide1atlon 
of ye fourth Artiole be defer .d until 
ye 2 & 3 Articles be voted upon-

Sly Voted on ye 2 Article ihat we 
Beoowe one Congrlflation with 1e 
people of Walpole if they agree to 
become one with l I le s ~d People of 
Walpole to have one half of Mr. Wards 
time and Labours & this District to 
h11ve ye other hall they of s:d Walpole 
becomiug surety for their parte of his 
settlemen, & support & to be left 
Wholly to mt Ward In what part of 
ye Uongri~atlon he will settle In: this 
Vote to be In force so Long as 7e s:d 
mr Ward is onr Minister & Walpoie 
& us 1hall Agree to be one ye one party 
that ia this Dist riot: or ye s :d People 
of Walpole not to Break off without 
ye Oonsent of ye other-

41 y Voted on ve 3 Arti ele yt what 
this Distr:ct will pay for ha!f cf ye 
1ettlement afores :dis £26:13 & 4 & if 
any tima hereafter ye s:d mr. Ward 
should go Wboly Either to ye People 
of Walpole or tltfs Distric, these to 
Whome be goes to Reps.v whatsoever 
ye other Hhall h3.ve psid to his eettle· 
ment-

turn over to ye nixt page 
page 26 

New C~stle Jan.y 28: 1761 
5ly Voted on ye 3d Article yt £33: 

63 & 5d is ye sume tb.a.t this Diatric c 
will pay for their halt of ve Eallery to 
ye afores:d mr. Ward-

6ly Voted on ye 4tll Article tha.t ye 
number of ye Committee for trauact
ing ye matter in ye 4th Article B~ five 
men & ihat Wtll.m Mcleland David 
Given Joseph Glidden Henry Little & 
J obn Hussey be ye five men & that 
tbey Let ye people of Walpole know 
what we have done in this Matter & 
that ye Committee is hereby invested 
wlth full Power to Act & Transact 
wi,h mr Nasb.n Ward: & ye People of 
Walpole Everything Neeettsary to ve 
aettlem. t of a Minister over a Oongreg.n 
as to Manner Agreeable to ye Matter 
of ye foregoing Voie In Oase ye Peo 
ple of Walpole Ooncure with us & If 
they Ref11se: then to la7 ye Matter 
before ye District as soon as May be-

'lly Voted on ye 4th Article that their 
be seven men Ohosen a1 a Oo!.llmittee 
& that David Giviu Joseph Glidden 
Henry Little John Hussey David 
Hopkins Elisha Olark & John Oun• 
nin"bam be ye seven men afores:d & 
ye power yt they are Invested with is 
to Inquire Into ye Reasons of Rev.d 
mr. Wards being Dismis.d from his 
former Congrilla.tion & Into cis Mora.I 
Chi:iracter & lay what they find will 
give Light~ In 1:d Affair Before ye 
Ioh~ bttants of th is District at tbeir 
Town-Mt:eting ou ye Lasi .Monday of 
Jau.y Ni:xt--

Sly ye Rt1port of ye above Menti()n.d 
Committee Rela.ltlng mr W !i.rd are as 
follows- Whereas we ye subscribers on 
ye Sd of oe,. r lit st W(!B Ohose a 
Oou1.tee to Inquire Into ye Moral 
Oha.raoter of ye Rev d Mr. Natb.n 
\Vard & ye Reason8 ef hia .L>ismission 
from his CongllgaUon & We find on 
Inquiry tbat his Moral Character is 
g 10d & Becoming his proffos1ion boath 
aq a Minister & a O11ristian & hie Life 
& Oooversation more then Ordenary 
blameless: as &o ~e Rea~.,ns of his 
Dismise.n from hie former Oongrig.n 
was on account yt a Number of hi~ 
Oongrig.n turned Anabaptia & Re
quired him to Administer ye Ordinances 
to them in that way of Worship: 
Whioh he Refus.d & a Oounsil being 
Called Justified s:d wr Ward In bia 
Conduat & he told y ~m that a1 thair 
Number wa1 small• they being devide:) 

In Princip~es he n.ppretended hi.a Use• 
fnllnesa with them was not Lik1=ly to 
be great & tlterefore Ask.d hia Dis
miss n which he got & his Conduct 
Justlfv.d thes things We are Perauac!ed 
of to our Satisfa ~tion--

Elisha Clark .f obn Hu@ev David 
G;vlu John Cunningham Davhl Glid· 
den Joseph G1idl1en Henry Little 

: :om.tee 
9ly VotEd on ye Article the.t ye 

Swine have Liberty to go B.t large 
th~y beini Yoak d & Ring.d Agreeable 
to ye Laws of ye i>rova.e ye foregoirg 
Articles given In to be Record.d 

James Cargill I Aiodera.tor 
per Will m MCleland I Town-0lark 
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New-Caatle Ill uroh 80th 1761 

these are io give Notice & Warning 
to all se Inhabite n ts of ye District of 
N ew-O;1etle to AsEew ble & meet at ye 
me~ting-house In s~id Dictrict on ye 
LrtEt 1"Ionday of this Instant :r1!nrch 
being ye 80th day at ten O Cleek In ye 
forenoon then & there to Act as 
fo1Iows-

1ly to Chuse a, Moderator to Regula~ 
said Town•Meeting-

2i.y to Ohuse a T)Wn•Olark--
81 v- to Chuse Selfctrne1!--
4lv to Oh nae all N P.CeF ;ary Town• 

Officers for said D i~td~t a,~cording to 
Lh.w for ye Year En8uing--

Aiso to Vote for County Treaeurer--
5 y to see what fd Inh&.b:tents will 

do In Order to h!ive tt:eir Prov'nce 
tax Ea9Ed or taken off--

Gly to see What ye Inbabitents will 
Alo ,v John Cunningh:1m Sa1n'l Nickel! 
& Joseph J JllcB per d'.l.y for settleing 
ye Aco ts they were Chose to settle-
N ewc:1stle 16th 1761 

Will.m MOleland Town-Clark 
by Order of ye select•men-

lla:rch 80~h Aeoord.g to ye Above 
Wa.rning for ye Annal March-meeting 
ye Inhabitents As?embled & Voted 
upon ye above Articles RII fo!ows 

1ly Benjamin Woodbridge Oho~en 
Moderator to Regu!at said Towo• 
Meeting-

2ly Will.m M Cleland Chosen Town• 
Olatk--

8ly Benj.m Wocdbridge D~vid Givin 
& ~lisha Olark Ohotien to be select• 
111en--

4ly Jamee Cargill & Joseph GHddPn 
Cbosen Wardeens--

5:y John M :Nair Chos0n Constr..b!e 
for ye Bheepscot sids of ye District & 
Joseph Jones for DamarircoEty s:de--

6ly S.uu.l Nickels Obosen To·,v11 
Trsasuter--

7ly Robert Dodge & Sam.I Hall 
'I'iything-l\len--

Sly David Hopkins John Cunning
ham & Christo.r Hopkins fens veiwer@ 

91y Witl.m Cunnicgham & Ohristo.r 
Hopkinl! field Drive!'B--

l0ly Sam.I Nickels & Will.m Cnn
niogham high-wa; surveyers 

llly James Cargill & J osbua Linscott 
hog Oonstables-

12ly Henry Little & Elisha Olark 
anrveyers of Boards--

ISly Voted that ye select•n1en peti• 
tion ye Oourt with Respect to ye 
Prov&noe tax-

14 ly Voted to give 4s per day to ye 
Oommittee as above spectfyed ye 
Above Mention.d Town officers was 
sworn to ye Respective Officers by ye 
Town-Clark their bAiDg no Justice of 
ye Peace then preaeeot. 

Record.d per 
W. m M .. d Town Olark 

Pa.;:re 28th. 

New-Ca~tle ~:!ny 18' h 1761 
Lincoln :cs: to ye O-)nrtable~ of thiB 

Di~trict ut Ne~•Oastl'3 or Either of 
them GreetiC!i.:-

Your are hereby n~qnired In his 
?rl ;j~sties Nawe to l~otif, ye I:ihabi• 
tents of this Di1triot of New-Oaf.,ltle to 
Attend a District Mestio.g-house of s:d 
D:strict on Munday ye 18tb day of 
Iestant Mr..y at t~n OOlcck In ye 
forenoon then & thE~G--

lly tc Ohu' e a bL.derator tc Hegul~t 
s:d .Meeting-

2ly to se~ if they VI ill Vote to G,va a 
Call to yP Rev d m.r N11th.n Ward to 
Eett:e with ns & be <lnr Mi r:i~tE:r & if 
tlley elloni.ct Judge tht-!!1seh"f.B Pot abJe 
to take his W1:o;e tirne at P~:-~~Hent to 
themEelv:'B to gfo \Vhcf par;- thPy will 
Vote to take untill ~uch times as they 
may Judge tbemaehea Able to take ye 
Whole & Likewi8e to Agree bow ye 
other part of his time will be Di~posed 
of Whither left In his own bani. or 
otherwise untill they J1Jdge tbenuelvuJ 
able as aforesaid 

8ly to see what they will Vote for 
settlement; & What for sallarv to s :d 

~ . 

m .r Ward for his settlement & fnpport 
if he should A~ept 

4ly to Note when & In What. :1Ianncr. 
to present our Oall & Propcsels to s.d 
m.r Ward for his O<:neider&t!on: & to 
ChuEe ruch Oommittee or Oommittees 
to transn.ct:all such Mnaers as they 
l\Ia.y Judge Needf all to be done for 8 :d 
District & Invest them wi~h nll F.nch 
Power as they Judge bef.t by a DiEtrkt 
Vot.e--

& for your so doing tois shHll be :5 on 
Warrcnt--

Given under onr hands at New• 
Castle thiR 4'"h day of May 1761-

Accord.g- to thi!J Warrcut ye Inlmb.ts 
was Not·f~?.d per John l! Nair Coll• 
srable--

E:isl,a Clark I 
D~ vid Giviu seleot•men 

According to ye Above Warrant ye 
Inhabiten.ts As1emble.d & Voted as 
fclows 

lly James Oargill OnoFen Moder.r to 
Reguh1t s:d Meeting--

2iy V-'>ted to Give yo Rev.d m.r 
Ward a call be our Minister afso 
Voted to settle m.r Ward In this 
Dietrict--

3ly Votecl to Give £53 6s SJ. fol' Bettle• 
ment when m.r W:ird Acepts of our 
Oall & is Regularly Ordaic.d to be 011r 

settled .,:inister: one lrn.lf to be paid 
ten dA.ys arter hiB Ordination as afore
said & ve other half with ye second 
vears sallarv also Voted upon ye 3rd 
Article to give m.r Ward forty six 
Pounds thirteen 6hillio gs & four pence 
Annaly for 1allary 

4ly Voted that ye Ot1.ll Now Read In 
ye Town-Meetin£? as soon as may be 
togither with ye Town Vote be pra• 

s::nted to m.r Ward for his auswer also 
, ... ,,ted upon ye 4th Article vt 8 men be 
a GoIEmittee to forward ye 01111 & Vote 
a~rt6.d upon a.t this Meeting & that 
John Ballintfne David Giving and 
Jo~e:ph Glidden be ye Com.tee afore• 
s·:dd: e.!eo esld Com.tee is appointed to 
agree v;itb Ench supply as Devine 
Pro"iidence May Offer to Preach ye 
Gospel ton& for this Year io Case m.r 
Wnrd should ni>t accept or our Call 
tth:o Given In to & Appoint.d to be 
Reecrd.d 

Reocrd.d per 
Will.m NOleland f Town-Oliirk 

Au..:ni:-.t 4th 1761 Voted on ye 4th 
Ar Hele to Ratse £50 in oase m.r Ward 
be Inst~ntly Ordain.d if not then to 
R~i~e £30 only 
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New Oastle Augt.1,t 5th 1761 

Lincoln: 1s: to any or Ei,her of ye 
Const.1 of this Distriol Greeting--

you &Te hereby Command.d In bis 
Majestvs Name to notify ye Inhab.ts 
of this Dishiot of New•Cas&le to At
tend a Ofglrict Meeting to be holden 
at ye Meeting h ou9 of s:d District on 
Tuesday ye 4th day of August Nixt al 
ten O0l >ck In ye forenoon then & 
there-

lly to Ohoose a Moderater to Begulat 
s :d: Heeting--

2ly to make Choiee of what Churches 
tbev think Best to ,end for advice and 
Direc!ion & whatsoever thtni?s they 
Judge best and Needful to be Done 
Relating to ye 1ettlement of m.r 
Nathan Ward with us &! be hath Ex
cepted our 0!111: & when ana in Wbat 
Manner they will send thf'ee Churches 
yt they Oho1 a~ aforesaid & ag~e on 
time when Place where and Manner 
how all out' farther proceedings ehall 
be CaTried on in said Affair: and as 
there is no settled Minister In this 
Oounty to see if they wiU Apply to ye 
Lew., Governor and secretary for 
their ad vies & Direction: to know 
Whither these Ministers Approbation 
Whome We Chose will-answer tlle 
L11w or ye Provance ye same as if they 
were ye Majority or ye Ministers In a 
Oounty: & fully Im power this D!s
trict bv law to Raise Money for m·r 
Wards 1ettlement & support. 

81J to Ohoose inch Person or Persons 
as they Judge Needful to act & trans
act all such Matter or Matters as they 
Judge Needful to be dons for t.bia 
Disttlct & invest him or them with all 
such power as they Judge Beat by a 
District vote 

4ly to 1ee whg.t eum of Money they 
will Vote to be Baia.d in tbit-1 Di~mo* 
at preasant & when it shall be done--

for wblch this aball be your warr.ant 
Dated at New-Oastle this 20th Day of 
July in ye first Year of hit Majesty1 
Ref gn A. D. 1'161 : 

Danid 0ivin Eli1h& Clark I Selectmen 
at our Town Meeting being le~aly 

aasembl.<:1 as ab~ve ve followioar 
Artic,les Were Voted & agreed upon 
viz-

Uy Voted to Apply to ye Ohurohes 
vi• M.r Bliss of Oonoord m.r Amer1en 
of Hollie m.r Pemberton of Boston m.r 
Porter of bridgewater m,r Hall of 
Button m.r Oleveland of Jebaooo & m.r 
Sewell d:d: 

~Uy Voaed yt ye time when place 
where & manner hew ye a1fair of. 
Ordinat.n shall be oarri d on be 
w holy left to ye m iniatera 

3ly Voted yt our Oommiton.r Apply 
to y9 Lew. t Gov .r & secretary for 
DirecHon In thl1 Affair agreeable to ye 
Warrant-

4ly Voted on ye 3 Arttole to 1end only 

1. Oome~aion.t' to Attend & trj for tile 
Affai; of Ordinat.n 

5ly W MOleland Chosen Commision r 
Refu1es for Reasono given John MN c?ir 
chosen Acepted aud undertook 3 e as.me 

6ly if ye Advice given by s:d Gentle
men be such yt ve Approbation of 
tbos Mini1ters will fully An1wer ye 
Law of ye Prov.o foHy as it h Specify d 
in ve above Warrant if said Ministe1 e 
as A Council advise then to proceFd to 
a;aid Ordinat.n when & where and In 
what Manner they shall Direct; our 
Commh,s.r is Cairfully to ob1e1ve tbe 
direetions of said Geuflemen & to 
proceed or Desist Acct rdingly--

Page 30th 
A ngust 4th 1761 

at a Town-meeting August 4:b 1761 
the foliowing Disent wae Eutr.d 
Whereas at ye Latt Dfstriot M ef-t iol? 
In this place it was Yott d to gh•e m r 
Nathan \Va.rd a Call to settie vot~ his 
Sallary & settlemeut: Provided he 
could be R~gula:rly r.ettleJ here-

wh7Ch Was ye Motive I Behere the 
Inhabitents Acted U pell and as We 
don't know Whither he Cau ue Regn• 
Jarly se~tled or not I desire the V.:. ry 
Nixt thiug that is Acte!J upon may be 
to that: Before ye Iuh~bitttn B 1Jrocerd 
any further: If not I Enter my Disect 
Against ye Proceediug: if you Act 
Oontrarv I think you Act Imprudently 
In not knowina Whither w.r \Vard 
has a proi) !" Disruiesion from those 
over Whom I have hearJ he was settled 
at plaoe Called Watertown--

if you aot Contrary to Authority 
Viz: ye n~t of our Geueral Court: I 
Enter my Dissent against ye Whole 
Proceediugs--
New-Oastte august 4th 1761 

Benjamin Wood bridge 
Ki nelm Winalow 
James Brown 
Jamee Hall 



New-Caatle March 24th, 17 62 
at oar Anual Town-MeetinK being 

:Legalv Warned as \'8 Law Dlreot1: 
the IababHents A■sembJed and Voted 
nrid Agre.d upon ye following Ar,icles 
Vii--

lly Benj iwin Woodbridge Ohoeen 
moderator for s :d meeting 

2ly Will m MO,eland Chosen Town. 
Olark 

3:y Benj D Woodbridge David Gino 
& Elisha Clark Chosen f!lelect-men-

411 Saw.I Kenedy aud Samuel Per• 
kine Cbosen Warden•--

5ly Will.m Kenedy and Jo~Lih Olark 
Chosen ConstaLlea-

6ly John Ounning;1am and Benj.n 
Speed Choaen hog Constublet1---

'lly Will.m Cunniugbtuu Eli1ha 
Olark & Joseph Joues surveyors of 
.Boards 

Sly Sam. I N1okels Sam.l AnderEOD 
Thoma~ Huruph.s & Jos.h Glidden 
high way ,urveyors 

9ly Saw.I Nickels Town Treas r-
lOly Robert Hodge & Kin~lm Wini• 

low tiything-men 
Illy Jobn Cunoingb.w David 

Hopk s John Busey and Jaweb Hal1 
fenoe-vewera-- -

12ly Will.m Ouonfngh u & Obrie• 
top~.r Bopkins field Drivere..__-

13!y Will Mcleland J on.n Leatten 
& Henry L!tde Ohosen a Com.tee to 
Imploy euch supply to Preach ye 
Gospel a~ Devine Provid.e may offer 
this Year Abo to 1ettJe all accounts or 
Debts due to or from the Town 

14ly Voted lo giYe the Co1111lable In 
the Eitst side of ye Town '1.1ree pound• 
this year 

16ly Voled that all the Ram■ Own.d 
or kept In the Town shall be kept from 
ye 1haep from Je fint of August till ye 
fifth of Nove.r under the penalty of 
forty shillings 1ine--

16i y yt no •t~llion above a year old 
shall Bua at L!lrge n 1der the penahy 
or tour pounds tine Ex~ept Alow.d by 
ye Town 

1711 Voted to Petition t be Gen. I 
Oourt for Liberty to y_e unimproved 
Land . 

Page 81 
Aagu9t 81st, 1762 

PubJio Not~ce la hereby given to all 
the In habltents of Uit~ District of 
N ew.oaatle to attend a Publick Town• 
Meettng to be held at the Meeting,., 
houee of 1afd Distrfot upon tuesday 
the 81 of thi1 In1lant Aga.t at ten 
OJlook in ye forenoon then and there 
to Aot upon ye folio wing A.rUole1 
Viz-

lly Deliberately and Oairfu11J to 
Cooaider what the Town shall funher 
Judge proper to do with Re1pect lo 
the settlement of m.r Ward with u, 
as 011r M inhter and to Come to a fioal 
Determination of that Affair. 

2ly to 1ee what sam of Money ye 
Town ah:.111 J-.1dge proper to Raise at 
Preasent for Dafraying th~ Town 
Debt~ and Cbarge■--

Acoord.,r to the Above N otiflcation 
ye f()llowing Articles were Vote:! & 
agreed Upon Viz--

lly to Con11ider and Aot further 
Concerning ye settlement of mr N .th.a 
Ward 

Sly Voted and Agreed Not to Apply 
any f11rthe_· to the General Cour, In 
this Affair--

Sly Voted to Ohuie seven Minh,er1 
for Ap·proba,Ion of m.r Ward v;z 111.r 
Bliss of Oonoord: m.r Amerson of 
Holli• m.r Oltv~land of Jeb;\OOO m r 
Porter of Bridgewater w r Pemberton 
of Bo!ton Dr. ~ewel of Ditto & m.r 
Hall of Sutton 

4ly Also Agreed upon by the Major
ity then Pre~een, at &lid Town-Meet• 
iug yt if m r \Vard be Approbated by 
1:d Geut.lemen to ha,·e him Ordain.d 
for Newcastle only & to pay him by 
subscription by these perticalar Per
son! of our Di1triot who shall 1ub• 
scribe AcoorJiog to thJlr sub■criptiooa 
and Enjoy bis Labours Acoordiogly: 
and the Remaiulng pJ.rt of his time in 
Devtne service to be at m r Ward& 
Pleasure to go Where Devine Provi• 
dence may glye him O Jportunfty--

oly Voted to Rais forty Pounds In 
Town-Rate, which ls to be pa.id to lhe 
Treasurer the 11 :th of Dec.r Nixt 
Eneuing--

Reeord.d per W. m M: Town Clark 

I 
A. 
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Thes are to give P11blic Nolioe to all 

tha Inbabitents of tbes 'l'own or 
De1triot to aeaemble and meet together 
at the weetin1 Hoase on Tuaday the 
ISd of thes inatenl at ten of the Clock 
in the Fornoo11 to act on the following 
artickl1 

ld ,o Chnee a Moderator to 'Regulate 
sayd Meeting 

Id &o Chase a Town Olark 
Id to Choose three select men 
4ly to Ohoo■e two warden• 
5d io Ohoos Two Constables 
6ly to 1ee what the Iohabetents will 

act and do in order to gel a 1hutable 
person to preach the Goapell amongst 
us 

'11v to see whether the Inhabetenta 
will send to the Bev.nd m.r Parson, 
o't Newbur1 to come and pay ue a 
veset 

Sly to see what the Inhabetente will 
do In order to get a sbutable man lo 
keep a Town school 

917 to vote for a countey Treasurer 
lOly to Chooa two prope~ persons to 

take Oare of the meeting House and 
the ftankere of the gareaon 

111y To vote to take care of the .Rama 
and 1to11e horses 

12th To Obooa two Tything men and 
all other Town oftlcer1 according to 
Law 

13 To see what meathod or by whom 
the 'l'own shall think flt to fence the 
Grave yard 
New Oaatle march 7t.h 11763 

per William mOlaliand Town Clark 
March the 211 f63 a Oordlog to the 
above warning the following artecklt 
were voted the lnhabeten,s being as 
sembled and meet together 

1 Benjamin Woodbridg Ohoeen 
moderator to Begula.t ea.yd meeting 

2 John MoNear Choo1en to be Town 
ClaTk 

3 Johanna.than Lilen Samuel Kenedy 
and Jo1epb Jon~s Oboosen to be select 
men 

4 Samuel Perkins Samuel Kenedy 
Ohoosen to be wardens 

5 William. MoOlallaud and JoReph 
Gleden Ohooaen to be Constable, 

8 Voted that the Jnhabetents ■end 
,o the Revn. d mr par1ons ,o pay us a 
ve■et aume time this 1o.mer 

, voted that we Ob.oOle some shuta
ble persons to be a cometer to Inquire 
and get a ebutable person to prtacb 
the Gospell to us all110 to writ to the 
Revn.d mr parson, to come to pay us a 
veset 1umetime th11 1umer and John 
Onnntngham Eliaba Clark and David 
.Hopkin• Is Ohooaen for a Commet7 for 
the 1ame 

8 Voted that we have no Town 
sBhoolmaeter thee year Samnel Deney 
E1q Choosen to be Co11nt1 treasurer 

turn to the nist peage 

Page SI 
Rober, Hod2 william 'McClalland 

Samul ?Uokle1 and .John Cunningham 
Ohoosen to take Oare of the meeting 
Home and frankers and Gareson and 
let the frankers for the Towne use 

10 Robert Hodg and Elisha Clark 
Choosen to be tytbing men 

11 voted t.hat the Inbabetents of the 
North aid of *he Town fence the grave 
yeard or Burying Pleace 

12 wllllam Ounningbam and Eli1ha 
Clark Ohoosen to be eurvera of all 
lumber that be for sealt this year 

13 willia.m Cunningham Samuel 
Nickles Bfnerey Lettell and Eli1ba 
Olark to be Hayway surver1 !or the 
present :sear 

14: David Hopkins lames Cunning
ham and Kenallem winslow Ohosen to 
be feald Drivers for this year. 

15 .John Cunningham David HopkiDI 
John B ueey N athanall Rolland• Chosen 
to be fence vewera 

16 J'amea Cargell Choosen to be Hog 
Oonetable and James Hall allso 

1'1 Voted that aney Rams that :nay 
be foun1 goini: at Larg out of his 
oner, l nclosber from the first of 
august ttll tbe 20th of November shall 
be f orfeted and the oner to pay forty 
ebtllings to be Recovered by being 
Oanvected or proved before a j11ste1 of 
the peace the one half to the informer 
or he tllat sheweth for the same 

18 voted that aney 1ta.Uon or atone 
hor1e that may be above one year old 
may be found within the Bowne of tbe 
Town or Destriot 1hall be forfeted to 
he or they that shall take up ench 
borsh and the oner lo pay two pounds 
the one halt Both of the borsh and 
money to be pa7d to tbe Town Treas
urer for the Town use and the other 
Half to he that aball shew for the 
seam 

19 Sama.el Hall wiillam McOla\land 
David <:iivln and Henery Lettell 
Ohoeen to be Grand j uTey men 

20 Jame• (Jfven John Ounntngham 
Johanathan Liten a.l!d tobJa1 G\eden to 
1e"e on the jurey vf trala.la and so tbe 
meeting is Deamesed 

Beoorded bJ we John HoNear Town 
Olark all the above Town officer■ were 
1worn to their ReapectU v offeses by 
the 'l'own Clark he being sworn by the 
moderater fer1t 



Li11coln es march the 9th 1764 
To the Constable of New Castle you 

are in hie majestie1 n&mt Required to 
Notefey and warn the freeholders and 
other Inhabetents Qualefeyed as the 
Law Dirfcts to Vote in Town Meting 
to assemble a11d meet at the meetin~ 
Bous on Tusday the twentyseventh 
Day of thes Inetent at ten of the Oiock 
in the fornoon then and there to act 
on the following Partiokelore Viz first 
to Chuse a moderator and other Town 
offesora as the Law D!rect1. 

2 to 8ee what the Town will do as to 
the Repearfng of the meE:ting House 

turn over 
Peage 27 
3d to see whether the] Town wil I 

leave the 1wine to go at large this 
year. 

4ly to eee whether the Ram~ shall be 
taken from tba sheep. 

5 to aee whether tbe stone Horses 
sball go at larljte 

6 to see l.Vhether the Town will 
Raise aney money for a Town stock 
and what thev well Raise also to see 
what the Town well do Releating to a 
minister. 

Jonathan Laiter I select 
bamuel Kenedy } men 
Joseph Jooea 

Lincoln ss. Newcastle $he 2nd day ot 
ma.roh 1764 

agreeable to ,he within warren t to 
me Dericted l have Notefeved the 
within Named Inhabetenta as the Law 
Dericts 

Henerey Hodg Constable 
Lincoln es New Castle the 27th day of 
March. l '16i agreeable to the withing 
warrent to me Derioted I have Note
feyed the withen named lnbabetente 
aa the Law Derict1 

Henerey Hodg Oonstable, 
New Castle march 27th 1761 at our 

ae:.1ell meeting I Benjamin Wocdridg 
Chosen moderator and John McN ear 
Town Dlark Jonathan Litin Bamull 
Kennedy and Henerey Lettell Ohosen 
to be selectmen Thomas Clqrk and 
Thoma■ Humphres Oonstable John 
Bueey and David Hopkins warners 
Samull Nickle Town treasurer Hugh 
Holm■ and Obri1topher Hopkins tith• 
Ing men James Oa.mble Samull Nickle 
Arcbebald Boben1on Sa.mull Hall 
Kinalem Winslow Baywa.y survers 
Samull Nickls william Oanningbam 
Oollers or Lumber Joseph Jones Elisha 
Olark Callers of Lumber willlam Ken• 
ned y and Satnull Ander1on feald 
Drivers James Hill Nat.h:inoll Rolins 
feald Drivers S::tmu!l Kenedy James 
Onningham Ho~! 0Jns::nbles William 
Rackley (?) Abner Perkt3u8 Ho.r Oon-
8table the feald Drivers are tb.e fencE, 
fewers John Ouningna.ru Pownd keeper 
voted that the meeting HousA be re
peared and that all from lJpt Samnll 
Nickle H ou■e t hes aid of the Town 
Bepeared s.nd that all the other 1id be 

at no Oharge of it voted that lher, be 
twenty six pounds therten sbilllogs 
and four pence ReasPd to RPpear the 
meeting House turn to the other aid 

Peage 28 
voted that Sllmull Nickls James 

Oamble an-.l John Cuningham be Oom
ety to ese the meeting Hon-le Repeared 
the money that is to be Reased for that 
use voted that tne:,r be a Oomety 
Ohoaen to treat with wr Rolan and to 
find a 8Upply for the Pulpet and 
Robert Hodg .lo!eph Gladen and John 
McNear Onosen for the CJmety for 
that purpose voted that the swine go 
at Large and tbst no Rames go at: 
large from the fir8t ot Au~u,t uotoll 
the tenth day of November and if eney 
is found ~oing at Lar~e the oner of 
such R:1.rne shaJl p~y two pounds to 
the use of the 'l'own and forfet the 
R'lme to hlm that takt1~ np each 
B!lme voted ~hat no ston hora C;r 
,,alien go at Large and if aney 8UCh 

hara be found goiog at L:u~e the oner 
shall pay four pou 'ids one balf to the 
use of the Town and the other h~lf to 
him o: them that take~ uo such Horse 
Toted that there be tbertv pounds 
Reased for a Town stock a::.d @o the 
meetiog is demes~d 

Rscorded !>y me John}McNear Town 
Olark. 



Page 25 
by vertew of a warent to me de

reoted from ,he Clark of the 6Upreme 
Court thes are Notify and warn all 
the freeholder• and others ln!labi• 
tents of the Deatriot of New Castle 
qualefayed by La. w to vote In 
Town afairs to meet al the meeting 
House upon ta.aday the fortenth of 
June nut a&t Eleven aClook in &be 
fornoon for to Ohoos three jurey men 
qualefaJed by Law supreme Oourt at 
fallmouth one for lhe Granjurey and 
two for the juerey of trayls way the 
therty ferst 1 '768 Joseph Gledden 
Oondqble 

eooording to above warent or Notey
feroation lhe (reeholder1 and inhabi
tente bPing asembled togather at the 
meeting Hou■ Choose James Oargell 
to serve for Granjurey man Samuel 
Nick ls and Kenalm win::slow to serve 
on the jurey of trials to be held at 
fa.llmouth the 28 of June 1'l63. 

agreeab ~e to a we.rent from the 
selectmen to me for that purpose De
reoted publick notice is hearby given 
to all Inhabitants of thee Destrict 
Qaalifayed as the Law Dericts to vote 
in Town e.f airs to aeaemble and meet 
a. t ~.he westing Bouse of the Deatrict 
on the thirtyeth D:iy of June Ins&ent 
at one of the Clock in the afternoon 
then and there-

ls t to Chose a Moderator to Regulat 
said meeting 

lly to Choose a Oonstable in the 
Room and steed of william MoOlalland 
Deoesed 

Bly to eee wheather they will Repear 
the Meeting House 

4ly to oh use a Oommittee to Lay out 
a Road from Alle:z:ander Oampbells 
House to the Lage of Rocks so Called--

5iy to sea what money the Town 
will Raise to Defray Town Charges 
and when lt ahall be pa.yd into the 
Town Treasurer 

6ly to see wheather the Town will 
have the Swine to go at Large 
Deated at New Castle thes 19th Day of 
lune 1'163 

J 01epb Oleden Oonstable 
agreeable to the above warent or 

Noteyfeycatlon the freeboldera and 
Iohabetente being aaembled and meet 
together at &he meeting Hou1e 

lly Chuae lonathan Litter moderator 
to Regula, sayd meeting 

2ly Henerey Hodg Ohosen to be 
Oonstable and sworn to his office. 

Sly voted that we do not re pear the 
meeting Houije yet 

4Iy voted that Henerey Lettell 
Thomas Humfres and Samul! Perkins 
be a commety to Lay out a Road from 
Ale2ander Campella to the Leag of 
Roen 110 oalled--turn to ni:1:t peag 

Pagel6 
51:r voled that ther be therty pounds 

reaaed for De1fraliDg the Town 

Oharges to be payd to the Town 
treasurer the ferat of Desember nlxt 

6ty voted that the swine go at Large 
thee year 1763 
Lincoln Bl 

To the Oomtable of New Oastle you 
are in his maje1&ies Neame Required 
to Notefey and warn the freeholders 
and other Inbabete.nt1 of this Towe of 
Destrict Qualef ayed as the Lsw Derect1 
to vote in Town affairs to asemble and 
meet at the meeting House on wednes
da.y the 12th Day of october nest at 
Ten of ye Olock in the fornoon then 
and there to act on the following par
Ucalare first to see what the Town will 
Do in Regard to mr Na than Wards 
Oall whether they will Desmlss the 
Call acordin51 to his Disir9 or what 
they will Do secondly to see whether 
the Town will Baise any money for a 
Town Stock and how muoh therdly 
to see what Roads thej will except 
thet ja allredy Laid out Deated ln 
New-Castle september the 26th 17'13 

Joseph Glidden Constable 
at our meeting held at our meeting 

Hons on wednesday the 12 of october 
agreeable to the :.bove warent the 
folowing artickl1 wea.r 

1 : voted and agreed that the Oall 
that was GiYen to Mr. Nathan ward 
Be diswi■sed Johnathan Later being 
moderator of sayd meeting 

aeoondly voted and agreed that ther 
be 20 ponnde Raised for a Town stock 
for this year and .. then the meeting is 
Dlsmised 



New Oastle june the tth 1764 
By vertew of a Request to us di .. 

ricted we healby ~otefev and wain 
the freeholder& and other inbabetents 
Qo.alefeyed to vote in Town meeting as 
tbe Law Dereats to aaem ble and meet 
at one of the clock in the afternoon 
then and there to aot on the fowloing 
and la to Reeeve pertickleta 

first t" sea whither ,he Town will 
exept of the meeting Hovse aa it is 
prayed by a Commety Ohoae for that 
purpose 

2 To aeA what money the Town wil1 
Raise in order for Repeating the above 
mentioned meeting House and provid
ing a place Oonvenent on the Estern 
eid of thes Town puplick worahip of 
God 

S to Oh use a Oommetv and hnpow • 
e:ring them to Lay out what money 
sball be Raieed in Repearing the above 
mentioned meeting Holl8e and pro• 
viding a place on the Estern &id of ihe 
Town to be La~d out in E~uall Pro• 
prtion to the Town 

turu over 
4 to see wbear the 'J1own will vote a 

place for publiok worship on the 
Est&rn 11d ot tbes Town oly to see 
what time the 1aid money shall be 
payd for the above meoionea. Repear• 
ing and Providing and what time shall 
be alowd for said work to be done 

Jonathan Llten I Selectmen 
Samull Kenedy 

New Castell jv.ne the 19th 1764 
tben at our Town meeting it being 

Lawfully warned it is voted that wr 
Benjamin Woodbridg be moderator 
to Regulate the 11.fairs of said meeting, 

2 voted and agreed the Town ex
cept• the meeting House as it Is 
aprabed by the Oommety Chosen for 
t bat Perpose 

S Toted that ther be one Hundred 
pounds Raised for Bepering the meet• 
ing Bouie and proTidiug a pleas Con• 
venient on the other ■id of the _ Town 
and 1ayd money to be La1d out in 
Equell proporion to the Town Reat1 
in R~pee.ring of the meeting Boue and 
said pleas Oonvenient for publick 
worship on the E1tern eid of the Town 

4 voted that John ·coning bani Op 
Ssniull Nlokls and Henerey Hodg 
J arues Brown and Henerey Littell be 
a Oommety Empowered by the Toqn 
to La-v the above money in Repeating 
the meeting Hons and in providing a 
pleas Conven, fort.he pubUtk worship 
of God on the O! her sid cf the Tow,, 

5 itfa voted th:'.t the ~bovo C:m• 
mety are Ew pnwerfd to Obuse a~ d 
determf!n th,~ 1, tns wheE~ r ! he plt·t.:.B 
sbalJ lie C<,r pnti·ick worsbip ,,_, tbe 
other sid cf th t:· 'l'own 

6 voted t~1at I he Oo1nmety t:h~il 
have the said work don in ·libree moo tbs 
from the above deat 

'1 voted that the money that is to 
be Rea.sed for the above work be 

Reased in three months from the above 
said deat and so the meeting is di•• 
mesed 

we the 1ubscribers have Laid ont 
the Road ftom Alexandel'. Oombella to 
the Leag which Road Lays as follow, 
from Cowbells to L\ttela southwesl 
from Litttls to the turn of the way to 
Days southwest and be wess from the 
turn of the Road to Dodge southwest 
and be sou.th from Dodgs up the hill 
west from the bill to the Leag Near 
1outhweat a■ witness our hand• June 
&he 1, 1'164 

-. .... -

I Benerey Little 
Tbome1 Humphres 
SamuU Perkena 

( 
l 

B7 variy oi aBeque1t to u Dereottd 
we do herehy Notefy and waro the 
freebol,t era and otbera inhabatent• 
Qn .let~} d ae the L~w Dereot1 to Tote 
fn Town meeting to &et-mble and weet 
at the maetlog> Boas on &ue1day sevea
te,·.nth Day ot luty Enetent at two of 
the Olook in tl,e afternoon to see if 
the Town will ReCoaeeder She vote 
that was voted the Last Town meetiDK 
lu Be1ard to RepaJrfo~ and proridfug 
plaaes for PabJlo wor1hip in &he1 Town 

Pr ,u .Tonatll• Liten t aelecunen 
Samall Kenedy I 

July lbe 17th 178' lben at oor Town 
me$Ullg t, being Lawf1llly w11oed · b7 
Sbe •~~~tmen It la vosed and agteed 
tha, the Yolee Ooaoenalng the meeijag 
Boue and Pleu of wo11Slllp on the 
S.tern ild or tbe Town ahall stand and 
Bemean Al they ,wen voted at the L•s• 
meetbla the 191h day of Jane ia1t ua 
as they are Beoord~d _ ID tbe Town 
Book pr we J'ob11 llc?feat' Town Clark 

Llncoha a, k> Thomas Clark Ooa
s,abl& yo1a are ln his maje1te1 name 
Required to No"fJ a114 wara the 
lreeholclere and other ~betenb q~e
feyed as tbe Law Derlou to v.ote ID 
T~wo meeting to -.,embl~-aad meel at 
the meetlu~ .lloas oa w~eadar tJae 
s,b day c! march imaewlog at ,en of 
the Olook in ,he mondq \he~ and 
there ,o act on the following pertioklen 
viz tlnt to Ube•• a moderator and all 
other Town officers . as the . Law 
Derlot1 and all10 to Olaeua a Oommety 
to aettel ~1th the Towo treanrer apd 
~!I other Persons fadUed. to the Town 
and whom the Town U indited to 

I to 1ee wbal proveaion the Towu 
will mate lo order to have a minester 
to preach 0ospell amongst g1 

Sly to see wllat the T~wo will do . in 
Regard to Obeusiaa and hnployiiig a 
• soool ma1'8r lo k_eep lbe Town acool 
tbet Present J'8'll' Alid wbat money &be 
Town will Balle to 4efn, _ ihe Town 
Charge• · ·- ·-

4ly to Choa,e a OolUltJ' .Rege1ter 
an4 a County tre~orer _19' •be r.uent 
year 

6ly to ,ee wh~t _laQorfgm~ut &Jae 
Tewn wUl Give to t_bo19 P~n,ons that 
shall Kell wo1,e1 ~~ -,rUd Oat• ill the 
'ro~n the Pre1e11\ ,,a, 

617 to see wJaltlaer th~ Towa wJJl 
Except of ,rhat tbe OOIIJlllety bath 
don iD Regard to atpoi~Uni a plea&)e 
to settlafl: up a meetlo1 Bouie on tbe 
F.eterl y 114 of .the Town alleo to see If 
&he said Oomme,y ■ball proced to Bre~ 
the said Hoaee aa4 llni1h lt said Bouie 
and finish the meeting House om th9 
Welt aid 

71y to eee ff the Town will Ohoa,e 
a Oommety to lay out a Road from 
Nllao11e mell down the li eack 

Sly to 1ee w bit her the Town will 
bear a deaent from the iobabetent1 of 
the Eeterl v tide ~ f thue Town and 



acte upon it they ssyic g they are 
agrieved 

9ly whither the Town will Con
sider the fnhabetents en the Esterly 
side of the Town not haveing time to 
agree amongst themselves whear a 
Hoose should be Ericted for publick 
worship before the Oommety Oame to 
aote they not acting before the time 
was up which time was L\meted by 
the Town vote for the said Commety 
t,0 acte 

t0ly to see what time the ston 
horses and Rama shall be Kept from 
the mears and sheep and what fioe 
shall be Layd on Fach of them for 
Going at Large 

llly to see what the Town well 
a11ow Oapt ,Jame• Oargell for his time 
and Expenoes at the Generali Court in 
aneuring to the plemoth pethi~on about 
tbe Removing the Oourt to other 
Oot&ntys Deatad in New Castle Feber• 
aarary the 10th 1765 all10 to see if the 
'!'own well vot that the s;-;i;:.;e i'.ihall go 
at Lar2e givin under our hnods thes 
Day Deated at New Oaetle Feberary 
the 10th 1765 allso to see if the Town 
well vot that the 1w1ne shall io et 
Large givin under our hands thes Day 
Deated at New Oaetle Feberury 18th 
1765 

12 to see if the Town well vote that 
a Town Road shall be Layd out from 
Anclersone further up the Town 

lSly to 2ee whether tbe Town well 
vote to Buld a bridge over the Mtll 
Brook so Oalled a Lettel above wher 
mr Nic1rls mill stands 

- -
Lincoln s1 New Castle the eixt dtiy 

of March 1765 
agreeable t-o the wlthin warent to 

me Dereoted I have Notefeyd the 
inhabetent@ of these Deasrict agreea
ble to the tenor of the wiihin warent 
as the Law Dereota 
Thomae Olark Constable of New Castle 

New Castle march the 6th 1765 
at our Annuell meeting agrea ble to 

the above warent mr Benjamen '\\~ood
bridg Chosen to be moderator to Rega• 
lat said meeting John M cN ear to be 
Town Olark and Benjamen Woodbridge 
J'obn Cuningham Joseph Jones Chosen ,o be aeleotmen-

Da vid Given and Nathanell Rolen■ 
Ohoeen to be wardenl!I Op James 
Oambell and Abner Perkens Chosen 
to be Constable John MoNear John 
Starboard Tobias Oledn Cboeen to be 
Taithfng men Hugh Holms Samull 
Kenndy archebald Robeson and Samull 
Anaarson Chosen and Samull Hall 
cbo&P,n to t;e Hogg Ooustabls 

Op Sa,uull Nickle S!iwull Atderson 
S!\mull Perkena Bnd Jo.•~ph Jones 
Cho~en to be find Johna than Lit en 
Oh0E-en f o be hay way i- nrvee rs J oho 
Cuningham David HoI;kens ,Toseph 
Jones an.j Chrf1topher Hopkens Cho~en 

to be feald drivers and f,nce vewers 
Sa.ruull wPtters and John Busey 
Ohosen to be Packers of fish and to 
he Pa::kers of fieh and to see that the 
fish be not obstrocted or hindred in 
heh- pas8in~ up and down the Revere 
wiUiRm Onnivgham and Elif;ha Olurk 
Chosen to be ve wers of Lambs 
Samull Niokls Ohosen tJ be Town 
treasurer <1nd John Cunicgbam Pownd 
Keeper Cp James Cargill Benjamin 
Wood bridge and Alexnnder Cambell 
Obosen to be a Oomet.y to eettell the 
Town accounts with the 'l'own Trea■-
urer and all that are indeb ed to t be 
'l'own and aney that Town are in• 
deted to 

turn over 
Op James Oamble Alexander Oamble 

Jobnut.han Litten sod Johu Cuning
nam and Samull Perken11 Ohoeen to be 
a Conunety to provide a wineater for 
the preseut year and one the said 
Cowmety beiog Cho1en by the Rest 
to 60 and Look for a Minester and 
that the Town ~httll pay him for his 
time and 1:1ll Nei-1ary Oharges 

voted that we will not have a 
Townscoll thle year 

voted that the Town will pay one 
pound for Every tirown wolf that 
that shall be Kelled w:vithen the Bounds 
of thee Town 

vo,ed that Town do not reseve the 
Report nor what the Oomruetv ha.a 
done Releatlng to tile Chuaing a pleace 
to set the meeting Hous en on the 
Estern sid of the Town 

voted that ther be a Road Layd out 
from wr Nelsons meell down days 
Neck so Called providing that the 
oner& of thei land Gives the Land for 
the said Road as fret, Gratess withou, 
any Charge• Ooming upon the Town 
for the aeam. 

'Toted that ther be a. Road Layd out 
from Samull An der1ons to the u per 
Line or bownd of the Town 

voted that Jonathan 'Liten Samull 
Kenecty and Sa.mull Ander1on be a 
Oommety to lay out the above Road 

voted that ther be a briJg Bult over 
the meell Brook above Op Nickls meell 
and that David Given and Op Samull 
Niokle and John Cuningham be a 
Commetv to tray what anev workman 
will Buld the said Bridg aad then to 
offer of it to sume of the workmen of 
&be Town ant.I to agree with him or 
tbem as Oheep as they can and the 
money to pay for the work to be 
Reased in a tax oc tbe Town and the 
said Bridg to be :finielled by the 20th of 
Augest 

vott d thrtt no aton horsh go at Larg 
uud that Everey stoo Honih above one 
,-ear o'd that shall be f cnnd going at 
Larg 1 he oner o i such Horsh shall pay 
the forfet of forty shillings to him or 
them that ihall take up such horsh or
hort:sbes. 

voted that the Rawe shall not go at 
Larg from the first day of August till 
the twenteth day of November and 
that the oner of aney Ram that shall 
be found going at Lai'ge out of the 
01H~rs 14:::ncloser shall pay the forfet of 
fori y ~h11llngs and shall forfet the said 
R·,m to him that shall take up aney 
R~m or show for the seam 

vo~ed that the swine ehall go at 
Lti.rg thev being youoked and ringed 
act"ording to Law--

vot td that Jame• Oargell be payd 
thertt-n pounds five shillings and :four 
pence for his Obarges and time stay
ing of the Plemoth vetition and 10 the 
meeting is desmesed. 



these are ,o warn and give public 
Notice to all the freeholders and other 
lnhabetants of thes Town Qaallefayed 
a1 ,he Law Dere1>te to vote in Town 
meetine■ to a11emble and meE't to
are,her at tne meeting H ouae in said 
Town on thur1day the forth da,- ot 
Appill nut inehewing the Deat hearof 
a, ten of ,he Olook in the forenoon 
then and tber to act u follows vis 

1 to ohuse a moderator to Regula* 
said meeting 

2 to see whether the Town will agree 
and vote that 7e inhabetenta on the 
E1tern sid of the eaid Town shall have 
the Liberty to fix upon a spot for 
Erec,tng a bona for P11blio worship and 
Ohuse a Commetty for that parpose 
among themselves on the said E~iern 
aid of &he Town so a1 to be moa, Oon
ventent for them the said Estern in
habetente being at the Oha.rge of the 
Land wbear 1a.id Bouse shall be sett 
and Burring yard adjoyning allso to be 
a, the Charge the Comwet7 may be at 

8d. whither the Town will agree and 
vote that the inhabetents on th~ 'Es,em 
aid of the said Town 1ball have the 
Leberty to Ohouse a Oomety to Beaeve 
the Report of the ■ald E1tern sid of the 
Town upon thire agreeln1 on the spot 
to Buld the said Ho111e 

4th whither the Town well 1.gree 
and vote that the said Oommety :shall 
be Impowered to aot and allao to Carry 
on lhe Balding the said Houae by 
Oontract 

5th whether the Town will vote 
and airee ,hat the said Oommetv have 
the Lebert, to draw upon the Town 
treasurer to defray such iogeagements 
a• they shall Enter Into relating to 
the Balding the said House so far as 
the said Bngagement1 and Charges do 
no& exi,eed the sum• Lemeted for the 
said pmpose 

6 wither the Towu will agree and 
vote to Limit the time Nece11ary for 
the Eatern 1lde of the Town to agree 
upon a 1pot to Buld the said Hou■e 
and Report thlre Charge to the above 
Oowmely 

7th whither the town well agree 
and vote to Limit the tim.e for the 
aboTe Commety act on Regard to this 
prooidlngs in Bu1ldiu1 said Bon■e 
thereon torn oYer 

8th whether the Town will agree 
and vote upon the ■ume of money 
more ihan what they •re already 
taxed for that porpose that the above 
Oommety 1ball haYe Lebsrty to draw 
upon the Town trer.aurer to defrey 
1uch Engeayemmt1 as ,hey i;hall .Ent■r 
into in Regard ,o the arttokl1 above 
measoned 
New Oastle march the 20th 1 '185 

by order of the seleotmen. to me 
John Mc:Near Town Olerk 

Benjamin Woodbridg I 
John Ounningham 1electmen 
J 01eph Jonas 

New Oa1tle Aprill the 4th 1766 
at oar Town meeting agreeable to 

the above waren, Op Jamee Cargell 
Oho1en moderator to Regulat said 
meeting 

voted ai\d agreed tha, non of the 
artiokls In the sboTe warent be granted 
or Conceded nor Eacepted by the Town 
and 10 the meeti::ig i1 deame1ed 



Newoa1tle thee are to Give Pablick 
Notice to all the freeholders end other 
inhabetents of lhe1 Town or Destriet 
lo a1semble and meet to1tther at the 
meeting Bouie lo 1ald Town on ta1da7 
the f ortenth Day of may nlxt ln■hew• 
log the deat hearof at ten of the Olock 
ID the forenoon then and ther to act as 
follows Viz 

I flnt to ■ee if the Town will Tote 
to Ohooae a mo,ierator to replat said 
meeting 

2 to ■ee ff the Town will vote to 
Ohoo1e a Oommety of three per10n1 
suitable men who Liv• cut of the 
Bounda of thee Town to apoint the 
pleaoe where the meeting Honie 1ball 
be Bait OD the Esterly 1id of the1 Town 
and Ohoo1e them and tha, their Re• 
porilbe the Determanent spot for 1atd 
Boaae to be Bult and that they be 
properly waited on and payd for thire 
troble 

S to 1ee if the Town will vote the 
Dememh1on1 that ■aid H ouae shall be 

4 to Choose a Oommety to CarreJ 
on ■ :d Balding as 100n a■ the afore1aid 
Oommety hath Reported which Com• 
mety when Ohoaen are to be aent for aa 
soon as can be Convenently and inveat 
thim wi&h 1uob powr as the 'lowu 
shall think proper 

517 to see if the Town will ac:s.ept of 
aney Boacl1 Layd out by a Oommet1 
Choo11tbe1 year for that porpoae 

8th) lto aee what money the Town 
will 'Beaa for the Neeesary Oharges of 
the Town for thee pre1ent yea?' and 
what time said money shall be Reased 
!D 

'1'h to see whither the Town will 
send a pettilon to the General Court 
to aee if they will alow them their 
proveace tu for the1 7ear to lnable 
them lo flni■h tblr meetln1 Hou on 
the welterly aid of s:d Town and to 
Buld a meeting Bouie on the &steru 
std of 1:d Towa eayd pettion to be 
1lne4 by the ■electmen 
Beated Aprill tho IOth 1761 

1>1 orcler of the aeleotmen to me 
J obn llcN ear 'fo•RD Clark 

Benjamin W oodrld1 I selectmen 
Joha Ouolqham 

Sew Oa1tle maJ ,he forth 1765 
the Towa Clark belag absent we the 

111 bsarlbera read the warning and 
opnad the metlo1 and Op. J ame1 
Oar1ell wu Choosen moderator 

Benjamtll W oodbrldg I 
John Ounlngham •electmen 

New Oa1tle may tne 14th 1765 
111 Samull Nickle1 Choosec. to be 

Town Clark amd sworn to Record the 
vott,1 thee day 

2d Voted that tber shall be a. 0010-

wtety Choosen J.,iviug out of the Town 
of three persona to Oboose a •pot on 
tbe B1ter11 aid of the■ Deitrtct to Erect 
a meeting Bouae for the Public Wor• 

.. • • ~-.... ~ A. ,... ... • i.. 
ill1p 0.L U"W ii&Oi1, Yuil'iciliih A.vi taao 
benelt of the Town 

Sly voted that Kr .Tames Boyd ol 
peaaquead and Thomas Rice Esquire 
and Joho 1te111oa Eeqr be a Oomwety 
to Obooae a spot on the Estern sid of 
the Destriot and tn case aney one of 
tho three above Nalmd persons 1bould 
be absent at the time apointed to meet 
that the two then pre1ent ■ball have 
power to Cboo1e a third ma.u 

5 voted that Samull Nickle Town 
Treasurer eend to aayd Oommety to 
Oome and wal, on &hem while hear 
and Board them and par them for 
their tro ble. 

6ly voted that Demensblons of the 
meeling Bouie on ,he Eateru s1d of the 
Town be 40 feet in Length and 30 feet 
im weclth and 11 feet stud 

717 voted that mr John Cuningham 
mr Joseph Jones and mr Sawull Per
kens be a Cummety to Oarrey on the 
Balding tL1r11 over 
of the meeting Bouie on the Estem 
1Id of the Town as soon as lhe ■pot is 
apointed and @aid Oommet1 is invested 
with power to a11"9e with one mau or 
two to do it by the Great { ?) or aney 
other waya that they may think well 
to be mos, for the beneftt of the Town 

Sly Toted that the Report Given by 
mr Samull Kennedy Jonathan LUeo 
and Bamull Andaraon be Beoorded and 
that said Road■ be Excepted 

917 voted ,hat ,her be therten 
pounde slx ehllllnga and ei1bt pence 
Lawfull money voted to be Reaaed of 
the Town and be se1ed and Rea1ed at 
or before the first day of March 1766 

1017 voted lhat the oelectmen should 
1end a pelitlon to the lbe Generali 
Court and pray them to Grant us our 
proven• Beats ihea present year ~o 
help u■ in the flnlafng our llee,!ng 
B oue:se we in our present 1erouw1tanc,s 
being unable lo do II 

LasU v voted that the above votes be 
now read be recorded 

J' ames Cargill moderator 
Samull Nickle Clark of the e1a1 



New Oastle way the 3d 1765 
tbea are to inform the Town that 

we the Oowmety Agreeable to our De• 
rections ha·ve Layd out a Roa,} begin
niug a Lettel below Mr. Nil!sons mell 
Rnnnio~ down by *110 sid of the Rever 
forty or fifty rods then Esterly by 
ma:-ked trees down Davis N ~ck 60 

called tbree rods wide to the Rever 
called Davis Raver against the roe.d 
that ccmet3 by mr Robe1t Hodges 
E-pencer Benet and Jonathan Lit-en 
Reserving to themsel vee th~ prev ledg 
of Gates and bars ttirew thir Land 
then beglning at a Brook near to 
Sam11ll Andersons have laid out a 
Road .Notherly by marked trees foure 
rods wide to the Town Line 

Jona than Lit en I 
Samuli Kenedy Oommety 
Samull Andf:'r&on 

these are to give Public N otioe to all 
tbe freeholders and other Iuhabetente 
of thes Town or Destrict qualefeyd as 
the Law Derects to vote in Town a.f. 
fairs to aesern ble and :nee& to get.her 
at the meeting House in tbes Town on 
Wednesday the Eleventh day of 1eptem
bar DPXt Enahewing ye Deat hearof at 
~leaven of the Clock in the forenocn 
then aul ther to act as follow, viz 

lE!t to Choose a moderator to Regu
la t said meetin~ 

21; whearas there ls a gP-ntlmnn 
hear keeping scool by order of the 
■elect men of the• Town Neamed 
Eleazer Hudson whether the Town well 
vote to have sayd per1on to keep a 
scool in thee Town or Destrict for one 
year from the date of bis begining to 
keen aoool hear at the Beate twenty 
1I:x poands therteen shillings and four 
pence pr year snd what time payments 
shall be made and find said scool mas
ter his Board Lodging and washing &o 
and what the Town will vote shall be 
0iven a week foi· his Board and wher 
he sball keep. 

3Iy to see what pari of the time 
said Bcool master aball the scool on the 
westerly 11i<1e of the Town and what 
time C\n the Easterly 1ide an wher to 
be stationed to keep said scool 

4ly to see wbbher the Town will 
take any other method in order to have 
the Gospel preaebed hear in tiles Town 

5ly whether,the Town well Ohoose 
two sutebl men to get one of the 
flankers repeared '. and to be alowed 
and cept for a scool house the other to 
be eold to the higheEt bider and when 
eold to the person or peraons who shall 
by it to Rs:.tJove it off and taha U awav 
in therty days and the money it shail 
be sold for to be for the use of the 
Town a!Jso to find a pleaJe or .Repear a 
Plea(}e on the ~~ -t'"erly f.irle <,f the1 
Tow.a for a .scool to be c.=ip! in 

6ly to see wh,tt mottwd tb1·• Ta"n 
will t,ike iu or.l~r r,, hare ti;o 81.1rri1 ~ 
place properly fenced 

7ly to net or do anything fnrther 
that the Inbabetenta shall find Neces
sary for the benefit of the 'l'owc 

Deated at Newcastle the 27th of 
angast 1765 by order of the select wen 
to rue John McNear Town Olark 

Benjamen Woodbridg I 
Joha Uunigham Selectmen 
Josepb Jones . 

New Uastle septewber the lUh 1765 
1 at our meetina theH tlay agreeable 

to the warent voted that Beujamen 
VI oodbridg be moderator. 

2ly voted that Eleazer Hudson keep 
a Town Ecool in tbes Town or Dee
trict for one year from this begining to 
Keep scool at the Reate of twenty six 
ponnds therten shillingi, and four pence 
pr year llnd find his Board washing 
and Lodging 

3lv voted that one half of sayd sum 
b~ payd at the end of six mon,hs and 
the Remender when tayd year 

4ly voted that the Town well pay 
six ahillinEZ"s and Eight pence pr week 
for eayd Hudsond Board washing and 
Lodging 

5ly voted that the scool be Oept 
both on the west and ERt Elide of the 
Town in propore1on to thire reates 
payd thea present vear 

6ly vote that the aoool be Oept four 
months qt the flanker and twoa,william 
Ounioghams or there abouts whereso
ever they shall provid a place Oonvent 
for the same and one montll :u the 
uper end of the Town on sheeps gut 
Rever and two montbs at dame1coty 
meels and two months at Abner per
k~ne or t herabouts and one month at 
or about the (?) 

7ly voted that the westerly flanker 
be sold iio the bigheat beder the mone1 
to be for the Town• use and tbe byer 
to Remove it in tberty da ye alter they 
haVt, Bought it the flanker is sold to 
Op Jaruea O•mbel for one pound twelve 
shillfns to be payd in tberty days from 
thes day 

John Cuttlngham Joseph gleden and 
Samull Anderson Chosen lo serve on 
the Jurey of trayls on the La.st tusday 
of september nixt 1765 Recorded per me 
John MeNear Town Olark. 



These are to warn and give Notice 
to all the freeholder• and other lnhab• 
tent■ of thee 'rown or Deatrict quale• 
f1ed by law to vote in Town mt,eUng 
to as■emble and meel together at the 
meeting ho111e ill lai<l Town on wedne■• 
day the twentY•■ixtb Day of the■ in• 
atenl at teen of the Olock la tbe 
toreoooa $hen and ,her to act a• 
tollowa Viet, 

brst to Chooses a moderator to 
Regulate ■aid meeting 

9ly w bereae ther was a Town vote 
sttme ,tme pae, and a Commety ohoee 
to agree with a person or persons to 
buld Bridge over mill Brook ■o•Called 
ju■t above whe1e Nickles mill stands 
■aid Bridge to be Bult ~nme time in 
auguat 1765 said Committee offe,-fng 
the Jobb to aume of the lnhabetah1te 
of thes Town for one hundred and 
Elgh,yJponnds old tener whioh it was 
allowed to be worth to buld said 
Bridge by per1ons out o~ Town agree• 
able to laid vote we Oouid no, get U 
done by the time Limeted Bus have 
aence agreed with a man to Bald and 
1lniab ■aid Bridge by the second day of 
Jane 1766 whether the Town will 
accept of inch agreement 

31 v to vote what sume of money 
ihe Towll well order to be Raised for 
the 1aport of th~ Goepel being preached 
hear amongt1t u1 to Tote what further 
nme tihaU be Neoeuary to d-,fray the 
Oharg'='• of 1ald Town 

41y to ■ee 11ha, DereoUons the Town 
will Give ,he Oonstable Bela.ting to 
takin1 orders on tbe Town Treaaurer 
for aoey Debt lhat shall appear to be 
due from the Town to aney pereons 

617 to 1ee If the Town will allow a 
demand which Oapl alesander Nickles 
peamaquid have on 111odry per3ons In 
said Town for having and @ending 
eolderR for use of the Town. 

'lly to 1ee if the Town well vote 
an0vthin1 rartht-r t:has ■hall be for the 
Benetet and profet of the Town 

ITew Oa1tle tbe 12tb day of feber-
wa.rey 1766 

Benjamea woodbridg I 
John 011.oin2bam eeleoimen 
Jo1epb Jooee 

b:, order of the 1electmeo to me 
John llcNear Town Oluk 

New Oaetle feberweary the twenty• 
elstb 1766 

I h~t'e warned the iobabetaints of 
thee Town or De■trtot agreeable lo lh• 
within waren, Derecte<1 to me John 
lloNear Town Olark 

feberweary the 26th l '168 the meeting 
bein1 opened and the Warent Bead 
Benjamen Woodridg 11 Ob01en moder
ator to Regulat said meeting 

llJ lhe town ha1 &oepte«I by Tote 
th• 11git,ement that the CommeUee 
ba1 made for Buldf ng the Bridge over 
mill Brook so <:ailed 

iiy vote ihat tha:c be ~ ponnc.t, 

Bea~ed tor the payin1 of the Ohatge1 
of tbe Town forthwith 

41y voted that the Oon1table1 shall 
take order• on the Town ,reasurer or 
Re1eve order1 from the treaserer for 
auy Debt• to aney pereon or per1ons 
In aald Town 

6i1 Toted lbat Town acept the 
Report of the Oommetee that settled 
with the Town and ,reasere, the 22nd 
day of feberweary 1766 

6ly voted that &he four pounds 
sexteen shilling■ dew to Cpt alesander 
Niokl1 for having and @ending eoldfrs 
for lhe towna uee be pavd b1 the 'fown 
,reaerer out to the Town ■lock 

7ly Toted ,nat all persons tbas haTe 
Demand& on the Town shall briug in 
thire acounc1 &t the tl!arob meeti1.g to 
be Read ~ t be opnioa ol the weeting. 
vo,ed tuat tbe vomwette elloaen by 
the Town for 111pplytng the Pulpit do 
treat with the Reverent McLean about 
aney thing for the ber.e:fit of the Town 

911 voted that the 'l'own will not 
allow John M'.eN ear aneJ more tor hie 
time and charges for ~oin1 to Boat.on 
about mr ward11 seuling with ua then 
whal the Oowmette did allow biw in 
,ae vear 1"/61 to wete wlliie.w McClal
land Heoerey Littel and Jonathan 
Li ten and 10 the tneetf og is Desme1ed. 



Newcastle March 11th 1766 
These are to warn and give Notice 

to all the freeholders and othe? In• 
habitatJtB of ibis town or Destrict 
Qualified by law to Vote in town meet
ings to aseruble and meet togHher at 
tbe Meeting house in said town on 
Wednesday the Twenty Sixth Instant 
at Ten of the Clock in the forenoon 
then ai;d there to act as follows 

lit to Oboose a. Moderator to regu. 
late said meetit·g 

~ndly to Ohoose a. town Clark 
SdJy to Oboose Selectmen 
4ly to Obocse a County treasurer 
5ly to Choose a Count7 Regester 
6ly to Cboo1e a town treasurer 
7 to see what the to~n will Vote 

Relating to the Stellions Runnin£? at 
large 

8th to see what the town will vote 
as a bounty on wild Creatures 

9th to see what tiwe the town will 
Vote the Rams Shall Run at Le;.rge 

10 to see what the town wi 11 Vote 
relating to the fish 

11 To see if the town will Vote tbe 
Swine Shall Run at L!lrge Being Yoked 
and Ringed 

12 Whereas there is a Petition St,nt 
to the general Court by sum of the 
Iuhabitante of PowI!alborrough in 
order to have ■aid town Divided 
Wither they Vote the Eastern aid of 
Pownalborrough to be tbeire town by 
a Petition 

13 as the Meeting house fa not 
Raised on the Eastern side of this town 
Whither the Town will order any 
Alteration in 1aid frame if it shall be 
found to be for the benefit of the town 

14 Whither the town will Vote to 
Choose a Committee to feind a suplv 
of Gospel bein2' Preacht here in this 
pleace and give ,hem power to ,reat 
further with McLain about his settle
iag with us 

15 to see what further Sum of 
money the town will Vote to Defrliy 
the N eces1ary Charges of the town 

16 to Oboo1e all other town officers 
aocording to Law 

17 to Ohoo1e a Oommittae to order 
aud Lay out ,he Road from Mr. David 
Givens down to l'd.illbrook where the 
Bridg ls going to be built 

Lastly To see if the town will vote 
any thing further for the benefit of 
tbe town 

Benj!imin Woodbridge 
John Cunuingtinlll 
Joserih Jones selectmen 

Bv order or the select,uaw 
Jotn McNear Town Clink 

New C!l!tle March ye 20 17C6 
at the annual meeting legualy Oa.Hed 

agreeable to the aforesaid "Tarrant 
the Inha.betants aeembled together at 
the time and Place apolnted and voted 
as follows Viz. 

1st Benjamin Woodbridge Sen.r 
Chosen moderator 

2d Saml Nickels Ohosen town Clark 
3rd Benjamen Woodbridg Snr Dan

iel Hobkeos and Alexander Camp bell 
Chosen Selectmen 

4th Voted for a County treasurer 
5th Suwl Nickles Chosen town 

trearmrer 
6 Voted for a County Regf"eter 
7 Voted that the owner of any 

Stallion shall be found Running at 
Large from the twenteth of May Next 
to the twentetb of November following 
Shall forftt and PttJ a fine of fortv 
Shillin~s the one half to hiru or them 
that shall Sue for and Recover the 
ea.me and tbe other half to the Use of 
the town. 

8 Voted that tber be paid the Sum 
of twenty Shilling■ out of the town 
Stock for Every grown wolf that 8ha11 
be oatcht and kill.d in this town this 
year 

9 Voted that the owner of anr Ram 
that bhall be found Runoin~ at large 
!rorn the twenteth of a.gust nixt to 
the twenteth of Nove.r follo"ing Shall 
forftt and paiy a. fine of forty shillings 
and forfit the Ram tbe one half to him 
or them that shall Bue for and Recover 
the same the other half to the Uae of 
the town. 

10 Voted that if any Person out of 
this &own shall at anv time this vear 
Come iu thfs town to Oatch fish for 
Bail that such Per~on or Persons shall 
forfit and pay a fine of five sbilLogs 
for each barrel to the nse of the town 
and forfit ye fish Voted tllat Jamee 
Shipard and Jacob greeiey take care 
tha.t the fish has a free pas~sge up the 
Rivers 

11 Voted tbat the Swine ~hall Run 
flt Large they being Yoked and Ringed 
according to law. 

12 Voted that there be a Petition 
Sent to the General Oouncil Signed by 
the town Clark in behalf of the town 
Praying that if the town of Pownal
borrougb is Devided the Eastern Bide 
may be the Shire town anc1 that Said 
Petition be sent to Majer Noble to 
prepare 

13 Voted that there be an alteration 
in the Meeting hons fram that is now 
h&IJed out on th~ E::1stern Side of this 
town and al ho tl:at Fa.id alteration ba 
~ix feet in Wedth and seven feet in 
hi~ht. that Said alteration be Carried 
011 bv Jo·~eph Glidden Nathanial Bryant 
and .,osPp'1 Hl ;dden P.Dd that they 
lrn,•,e;.;s·:,,niler1111onfor the e-ame a. 
Li•e,t, t<, ~nild ~ix pewes on the 
sonth Sid of :_;.aid \·!eeting l)ous six feet 
8q::iqre nnd when the said Pewes are 
Bo.Ht the >lbove named persons are to 
vffer them upon sail to Persons ou the 
West side as well as on the East side 
of the to" n at the Price it shall apear 

said Puee cost and if no person in tbe 
town apear to purchase Part or all of 
said pues Still belong to said under
takers and they are to pay the Charge 
according to their Bond 

14 Voted that &here be a. Committee 
Obosen to feind a suply of the Gospel 
this year and allso to treat further 
with McLain about setli ng with us 
and tba.~ Samuel Perkins Spener Ben• 
net and David given John Cuningham 
and James Brown be a Oommittee for 
8&id P□rpoee 

15 Vote that there bs sixty pounds 
Raieed ~t Preaaent for the use of the 
town 

16 Voted on the Sixtinth artikle as 
follows 1st John Cuningham Chosen 
Oonstable and sworn 2 d Benj-tmin 
Woodbridg Cho~en Warden and 8.d 
Einalim Wiu~low Chosen Warden and 
Sworn 4 Natbanail .8ollings Ohosen 
Tythingwan and surveor of Borde and 
staves and eworn 5 James GeTen 
Obosen ty thiogman 6 Robert bodg 
Jona.than Laiten and samuel Nickel11 
Chosen Surv6yor of the highways for 
tne Western Side of this town and ltb 
James Brown Joseph Jones and Lemuel 
Perkings Obosen Survayors of high• 
way ■ for the Ea.stern Pide of this town 
and Jo~eph Jones James Brown and 
John Dodge Chosen hogg Constablee 
and .JameE Cargill Hugh Homes and 
William Ounioghs.m Ohosen feild 
Drivers and fence Vuers for the West 
Side of this town Crietifor Hobkens 
and Jobb Day feild Drivers for tbe 
East 8ide of this town Elislla Olark 
Chosen a snrvayor of Borda and ste.Tes 
Henry Little and William Kennedy 
Sn.r Choeen Dear keepers James Car
gill Benjamin Woodbrldg and John 
Cuningham to lay out a. highway from 
David Givens house Down to Nickels 
Millbrook where the Bridge is to be 
Built Voted that all Person that has 
got ony accounts against the (town) 
Shall Bring them in at our Nist Meet
ing that they may Be Red there 
Voted tha. t J awes Cargill Repay to 
Edward Nore the ten shillings tbt1.t he 
Received of Thomas Rice .Eiq'r for a 
Breach of Babeth 



These A.re to warn and give notice to 
ail the free holders and other Inhabi
tants of this town or De8triot Qnali• 
fied as the Law Dereats to vote in 
town meeting to aesembel and meet 
togather at the meeting botU~e in sa1d 
town un friday the Eighteenth of this 
Instant april at cne of the Olock in the 
afternoon then and there to act as 
follows Viz 

1st to Ohoos a Modarator to Regu
late said meetin~ 

Idly to Choos n. Oommittee to Erect 
and Carry on the Building of a meet
i n!? ho1ue on the Easterly Side of this 
town or Destrict and that \Thereas 
Messrs Joseph Glidden Lemuel Psrkinge 
and Na.to.I Brvant aave their Bond to 
Oarry on tbe Addition which the to RD 

Voted Sh()uld be in said bouaa at their 
own proper Cost & Charge that the 
said Committee shall have Power to 
agree and Oarry on t-he Building s.d 
house with the above Named Parsons 
agreeable to said Vote and have Power 
to Draw upon town treasurer for Mony 
to Carry it on 

Sdly to Ohoose a Oommittee to Re
pair the Meeling honae on the West. 
erly Side or this town and Seat it 
Propperl1 and Decently and Build a 
pulpit in Said houae and have Power to 
Draw on the town treasurer for money 
to Pay the Charg of it 

4thly to See what the town will 
alow the Selectmen who were Oiled to 
appear at the :ast Inferiour Oourt to 
answer for the town not havin~ a town 
School Kept in Said town 

5tly to Bee if the town wiil Send a 
Petition to the Juetices of Session& at 
Pownalborough to see wither lhe Bridg 
over Mill brook so Called Just above 
where Nickelses Mills atands said bridg 
on theOounty road wither the Court 
will a.low the Charge to be a County 
Oharge or anr part Said Petition to 
be Signed by the Selectmen in behalf 
of the town 

6thly to See if the Town will Ohoose 
a Oommittee to Lay out a Conv.t Road 
from Mr. Henry Littles to Mr. Job 
Days 

7tb.ly to see what the town will 
alow Mr. Kinallm Winslow for one 
acre of Land ,o Erect Meeting hou1 on 
and for burying Place 

8thly to see if the town will send a 
petition to the General Oo urt to see 
Court will make any abatment on our 
Nixt Provence rax. Most adjacents 
being InoorporAted 

9thly to se~ what the town wlll 
alov. tbe Conatables for ~attH1ririg the 
Rate13 this ':'ear ., 

l0thly to Ohooee a Com mi tree to 
Lay out a Road from the Oonnty Road 
upward on the Westerly Side cf 
Dameraecotty fresh Pond So Oalied to 
tbe Bound of the town 

llthly to See whr.t the town Vote 

tot.he town treaRurer for nis ttonble 
for thit! present Year. 
Dated P...t New Castle Apdl 4r b 1766 

B~njamiu \Voodbridg 
David Hopkins Selectmen 
Alexander Campbell 

By order of the Sdectmen 
Sarn.l Niokt'ls town Olurk 

agreaatle to the Afores~id W!trning 
the Inhabitants have been Notified to 
rueet at the time and place Mentioned 
in said warning 

Saml Nickels town Clark 
Agreeable to the aforeH\id warning 

the freehc"Jlders and other Inhabitants 
Mett at the time and Place a.pointed 
and voted and agreed as follows Viz t 

1st Mr Benjamin W oodbridg Chosen 
moderator 

2j John Ouningham James Brown 
and Sawnel Nickels Chosen to Carry 
un the building of the maeting house 
on the Ea.stern Side of this towu and 
have Power to Draw on the town 
Trea~urer for money to Pav the Charge 
of i, 

3dlv Voted tha.t Benjamin Wood 
bridge Robert Hodge and Sam'l Nickels 
be a committee to Repair the meeting 
house on the western Side of this town 
and Seat it properly and Decently and 
Buld a Pulpit in Said house and have 
Power to Draw on the ,own treasurer 
for money to pay the Charg of it 

4tbly Voted that Bengecoin Wood• 
bridge Shall be Paid five Shill~ng and 
fore pence Joseph Jones ten shillings 
and Eight pence John Onnningham 
five Shillings 1:1nd fore pence out of the 
town Stock for their time and Expense 
&tending onr last inferior Court at 
Pownalborough Ibey being Sited oTer 
to answer for the towns not being 
Provided witb a town School 

5,hly Voted that there be a petition 
Sent to the Justices of Sessions at our 
Nist Inferiour Oourt at Pownalborougb 
Praying them to alow the Obar~e of 
the building the Bridg of Nickels Mill 
brook So Oalled to be a Oot11J ty Charge 
Said Petition to be Signed by the 
Select in beha.11 of the town 

6thly Voted that John Cuningham 
Henry Little John Dodge and thomu 
H umphris be a. committee to Lay oui 
a convenean t Boad from Henry Littles 
Down to Job Days 

7thly Voted that John Cuningham 
..;awes Brown and Sawuel 1;ickels 
be a Committee to agree with Kinalim 
Winslow for the Price of one acre of 
Land to build a meeUng hons on and for 
i~ burying PltiC-a and take a Sufficlenl 
De~(a fo. t:.;e s~me and Lodae it with 
the t\)'rVu ~rea~ur2:-

8:.h.y v.)r td that the town Send 11 

petitioa to th~ Gai:1er1l Court Signed 
b•; :he h,wu U,ark in behalf of the 
town Clark in behalf of the lown 
prayin~ we might be Eas.d in our 
nixt Ptovance tax most of adjacents 

being h:cnrporated 
9; hly Voted that there be alow.d to 

the Each (,,f tbe Con~tRb!es one pound 
six Shillin~s sr:n Eitiht Pence for their 
trouble g~tbering tlie rates this -ser.r 

Voted that Jo8iah Clark and Nath.I 
Routing and s~ muel Hu.11 be a commit• 
tee to Lay out a Road from the Connty 
Road Upward on the Western side of 
Damerecota fresh Pond to the North 
East Oorner of the town 

Samuel Nickels town Olf'rk 



These are towarn and give Pablick 
N otfoe to all the freeholdez I and other 
Inhabitants of thi• &own or De•triol ,o 
eeaemble and meet togather at the 
meeting house In said town or Destrict 
on m.unday the foreteenth Day of July 
Nfsl Ineaein~ the Date hereof at two 
of the Clook in the afternoon than 
and there act on the following artiokels 
Vlzt 

lit to Ohoo■e a moderaSor to Regu• 
late said meeUog 

lndly to see if the town will Ohoo1e 
a Oomblittee to give Mr. Job Lain a 
Call to 1ett1e in the Ministry in this 
Place 

8dly To See what the Inha bi tauts 
of this town er De1trict will vote 10 
give Mr. Job Lain who ie now preaoh-
1111 the go1pell here for his Salary 
.t>roTi.ded be Inclines to settle ill this 
place 

4tlllV To vote what the inhabitants 
will give Mr. Lttin for settlement 
provided he Does aettle in this town or 
De1trioi and preach the gospell among 
111 

lthly To st!e what further Bum of 
Money the town will Tote to Raiee 
towards th~ Defray in~ th• N eoe11ary 
Charges of She town 

61hl1 to see what the town will 
alow ml' Lain for his Journev here and 
for hi• Journey home and Back 

David Hopkins 
Benj.m Woodbridge Beleot-men 
Alex.r Camobell 

Dated Newoasle J;ne ye 281766 
By order of the selectmen 

Sa Nlotel1 town Clark 
New Castle July ye 14th 1766 

agreeable to the aforesaid warning 
the freeholder• and other inhabitant• 
met togather at tbe time and place 
mentioned and Toted a1Jd agreed a1 
follows Viz, 

1st Benjamin Wood bridge Ohoo1en 
Moderator 

2odly Voted to Ohoose a Oommil• 
tee to giTe Mr. Job La.In a Call to 
Settle in Hini1try iil this place 

Voted that Da vfd Given Jame■ 

Bro1'n Speoor Bennet John Ounfog. 
ham and temuel Perkens be the CJom
mittee for s. d Parpoee 

4tbly Voted to give mr Job Lafll 
Sixgy Six poucdl thirteen shillings and 
tore pence Lawfull money for a yearly 
Salarv and also the BennE-ftt and lm• 
provement of Minieteral Lott ot Land 
&hat i8 in thf1 town Provided be ac
cept• of onr Oall 

5thlv Voted tn give Kr. Job Lain 
Sixty Six poundl!I thirteen ~hi !lings 
and fore pe1Joe Lawfnll ruouf>y for his 
settlement provideJ be accepts , f gbe 
Oall and preiches the go~pell £:D.lf')ng 
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6thly Vo•ed ,o Rai■e S, veuty pounJs 
Laa wfnll m,uaey for th1- P east:iot ose of 
the town 

'lthly Voled that Case mr Lain ao• 
cepts of the Call to gfve him all the 
Oontrabution that is now Raised and 
all tbat ■hall be Rf\fsed before be goee 
home and al10 all that ahall be Rai•ed 
it iilre~ months after hie Return for 
!l'eoessel't)y Oharg of bis Joroey home 
and Back and tbe Mee 'ing i1 Di•• 
mi&1ed 

Sa Nickels town Clark 
These are to warn and give Notice 

to all tbe freeholders and other inhabe
ta.nta of tbe town or Destric. of .1Sew-
011tle '1Ualli1ied to vote in towc meet
ing aa, the L'lw Dereot1 tha& they 
aeemble and weet to1ether al the 
meeting boase on tbe Westerly s;de of 
Said town on munday the twenty 
Seventh Day of thf1 lnb&ant October at 
ten of the Olook in &be afternoon t.hen 
aDd there to act on the following 
pertfcular• Viz t 

11, to obnee a moderator to Regu
late said meet1ng 

2dly to 1ee if the town will Esoept 
of Mr faithful Singer as a town Scool
master in order to .keep Scool in Said 
town he being imployed by tbe Select
me11 for tba& p11rpos~ 

3rdly to see what yearly Salarey 
the town will vote to Said Singer ad
mitting the towndotb Except of him 

4tbl v &o see if th~ town will chn~e a 
committee of three men in order to 
Lay out the town Road from the house 
of Mr. Henry Little to the Sotberly 
Bounde of said town 
Newca1tle Ootober 18th 1766 

Beojam111 Woodbrfd" 
Davia Hopkins Selectmen 
Alexander Oa.mpbell 

By order of tbe Meleclwen 
Sa Nickels town Clark 

A~reeable to the above warrant ( 
have Notifyed the 1reehotders and 
other inhabitants to meet at the time 
1nd Placee above mentioned 

Sam Nickels town Olark 
New Oastle Octob.r ye 27th 1766 

Agreeable to ihe aforesaid *arrant 
the freeholders and other inha betAnts 
weU together at the time and place 
mentioned and a1reed as follows Viz t 

let Mr Benjamin Woodbridge is 
Oho1en moderator 

2ndly Voted not to hatr mr Faith
full 8in2er as a town School 1na1ter 
for tbi1 town or De1trict 

Sclly Voted that Mr Henerv Little 
Mr Abner Per kens and If r. Thomae 
Humpbris be a committee t!.> Lay out a 
towc Road from Said Henry Littles 
house to the Sotherly bounds of tbis 
town: and the meeting b Di~rui@~d 

f.l~ Nf~kP!~ town Ouuk 
N ... w OsMtle, Ma·cll t .. 16 !, 1767 

The~'"' bre co ~ivt- Notice and w .. 11 
lbe Frer:bo!ders and oth~r 1nnabit.iuts 
of this town or District qna:ified by 
1-tW to vote in town n:.eeUng to as
semble and meet together at the mEei• 

1/ 
: ' 

Ing house on the west.erly side of this 
town on munday lhe 1ixteenth Dey of 
Maroh a& ten of the clock in the fore
noon ,hen and there to act u follow1 
Viz 

ht to vote fo~ a moderator to Reg-
ulate said meeting. 

:I to vcte a town Olark 
3 to vote U1ree Selectmen 
4 to chu.Ee Tow wardens 
5 to chuae a Committee of three 

men to provide a auppl7 for tbe Go1pel 
being preached amongst this present 
year and also for the town to vote one 
out of these three to go and look out 
and take the beet advioe be oan ge, of 
tho1e Ministers and others that he can 
or may advise with which he thinks 
will be best to get a mini1ter or one 
that i1 alow d to be an orthodox man 
to come "nd preach t1.e Gospel among 
us Provided no Im wediate prospect of 
a supply ~ppears a11d thal s&id par~on 
So Ohose n Shall be in vested with such 
powe: as the town think proper. 

6 to Uhuse and vote two Constable• 
7 to Ohuse and -yote tythingmen 
8 to Vote a aommittet, of ,hree men 

to settle the owns aoo •• tt to ,own 
treas r and all oShers that have any 
Dewa11d1. 

9 to Vote a committee of three men 
to prn~·ide Scholl ma er to keep a ,own 
scbooll in this town this year 

10 to chnse an·i vote a Oommittee 
to lay out the town Roads from Capt 
Alesander Carupbells up to Eliaha 
Olarks a11d Joi-eph JcLes 

11 to Ohuee aLd vote a County 
T1easurer 

12 to Obuse and vote a town treas• 
urer 

18 to See what the town will Do 
Relating &o Mrs Trow and her Daughter 

14 to Obuse all otber town oftlclera 
as the law Dirlcts 

15 to vote Wbether the town Rodes 
shall be mad and repeared by a town 
rate 

16 to tzee wbs:.t shall be alwo.d • 
head for killing of wolves In I d town 

17 to see w hetber the Stallions 1ball 
Ruo at lar~e 

18 to vote what ti me the Ram• ab all 
be Cept from the Bbiep 

19 So vote a oomwiStee of three men 
to Oarry on the buildf or and Rebuild• 
iog ,he meetingb~uaes in said town 

20 to vote what ■um of moneJ the 
town will Rais r or Defraying tbe 
11ece11ary Oharjlel of tbe town this 
-vea-r 
Dated at New Cattle Febmery 211, 1767 

Benj am i nlW oodbrJdge 
n~ vid Hopkic! Selectmen 
Alexander Campbell 

By order of the Seleotmen 
E-aw Nickels town Olark 

Agre~h b e to the above warning I 
have Notified the freeholders and other 



Inhabitants to Heet at the time above 
mentioned 

Sa Nickell town Olark 
Newcastle March 16 1767 

a2reeable to the f oresatd warrant the 
freeholders Bild other Joh a bitants me, 
together at the time and place men• 
tioned and Voted and agreed as f ollow11 
as follows Viz.t 

1st Benjamin Woodbtidg Chosen 
Moderator 

Id Samuel Nickels Chosen to-wn 
OJsrk 

8 Benjamin Woodbridge David 
Hopkins and Alexander Campbell 
Obo1en Selectmen 

4 Orf1tifor Hopkins and Samuel 
Kennedy Obo@en Wardens 

6 Spencer Bennet Davis Hopkills 
and Lemuel Pirkins Chosen a com
mittee to look oul and proTide a mini1,
ter to preach the gospel in this town 
Spencer Bennett Chosen to go in quest 
after said minister and use tho Best 
meens he can to get a gocd mini ■te-r 

provided no immediate prospect of a 
Supply appean and he paid for his time 
and Expence of traveling out of ,he 
town stock 

6 Jonathan Laiten Oho1en Oonsia
ble and sworn Jonathen Jonea Oho■en 
Oonatable 

7 Bogh Homes . and John huaaey 
Chosen tything Dien 

8 Benjamin Woodbridg Jame■ Oar
gill and Alexander Oampbell Ohofell a 

. Committee to Settle the towns ace .• tts 
'1le the town treasurer and all other 
Demands on said town 

9 Samuel Nlokels Jame■ Cirgill and 
Jame■ brown Ohoeen a committee to 
look out and provide a town 1choll 
ma1ter 

10 A.le2ender Oampbell David Given · 
and Elisha Olark Chosen a committee 
to Lay out a town Road from Ales:. r 
Oampbella hou1e up to J}amer11co,a 
mill.I 

11 David GiTen David Hopkin■ John 
Plumer and Archibald Robinson 
Obosen surveyors of hl1h ways 

12 Arablbald Bobinaon and .Jaeob 
Greelly Cbo1en hogg Oomtable1 

18 Jobu Coif eren lohn Cuningham 
and OrilsiCor Hopkin■ Chosen fense 
Yewers and felld drivers 

14 John Cuningham Oho1en pown 
keeper. 

15 Phillp Oooper Cho1en Dear keeper 
lG Voted to mend the town Roade 

by a town Rate 
17 voted to giTe twenty ahillfn~s 

out of the town ■took for Every Grown 
wolf that shall be Oatohed and kill d 
within thf1 town Voted that the O\V ner 
or anv 1tallion that shall be found 
,roiog at large this preaeent 1ear ttl1aJl 
fortlt and pay a :fine of fore pound the 
ona half to him or them that shall sew 
for and recover the ,ame the other half 
to ba for the use of the town 

19 Voted that thti Raws shall be 
kept from the Sheep frcm the 1et, f 
agust to the 20th of ?lov .r and the 
owner of any Ram that Sh II be found 
going at La.rg within said time Sholl 
forfit and Pay tifl.ne of forty sblllinge 
to be Recovered as aforP1aid 

20 Voted that Jarues Brown Sam 
Nickels and J:>hn Cunitgham Le a 
committee to carry oD ~he bullding cf 
the meeting house at Damerscota 

21 Voted that Benjamin ,~ codl>Iidge 
Robert Hodg and Sam Nickele be a 
committee to Ripeir the old meeting 
house on she west Side of this town. 

12 Voted and agreecl Ra!■ 1eventy 
pound to DefaJ the necessarv Oharges 
to the town. the meeting ia Diemieeed 

Sa Nickels town Olark 

Thee are to warn a11d give ~otioe to 
all the freeholder& and other Inhabi
tants of this town Qualified by Law to 
\'0te in town rutetings to aHemLle ar:d 
meet togather at the meeting bouee on 
the We~tern side of this town on tu1day 
the fifth Day of m11.y nixt Ioiiuring the 
Date hereof at one of the clock in the 
afternoon then and there to act as 
follows Viz : 

1st to Ob use a modarator to Regu
late s&ld meeting 

2d to Vote Whether Oaptt Bumi 
Niokels h~ being town Clark shall Sign 
a Petition which this town is agoing to 
send ,o she general Court Praying ,hat 
if the town of Powoalboro111h is De• 
vided that the Eaatern Side way be 
Shi re town that the &own Clark ahall 
Sign said Petition on behalf of the 
town and Send ,he town vote with Said 
Petition 

Sly that Whereas the wa1 a com• 
mittee Choaen to PurchE:.se one acre 
of Land of Mr. Kinelm Winslow where 
the meeting house frame is Erected 
on the Esteren 1ide of this town tor a 
meeting house lo stand on and for a 
burying Plaoe ea.id Wint,low being 
Dlsea tisfied wi,h the terms agreed on 
what the town will Vote as said Winr• 
low Shall have for 1aid acre of land he 
Giveing a 1uffl1hant Deed to the towu 
for said laud 

4thly Whereas the town voted at 
their Lut meeting to make and Repair 
the town Roads hy a Rate to Vote 
What Shall be alow.d to a man for a 
day■ Work what for a yoak of oxen 
and ·what for a cart 

5tllly to aee wither the town will 
Vote to Repatr the Pownd on the 
Western side of this town and to build 
a Pownd on the Eatern of this town 
and where ea.id Pownd sh~ll 1tand 

G hly to See witbe.r the town";vtu 
Vute that the Rat.e for the town Road■ 
Shull b8 ma(1e aooording to the last 
Inventorey 

Newcastle aptil ye 18th 1767 
Benjamin Woodbridg I 
David Hopkin• Seleotmeo 
Ale~aner Oau,pbell 

By order of the Selectmen Saml Nickell 
towu Olark 

Agreeable to lhe foresaid warrant 
the freebolder11 and other Inhabiteut1 
met togather at the time and plaoe 
mentioned and voted and agreed as 
:%ollows Viz 

1st Unanewosly Voted that there 
•hall be a Petition sent Signed by town 
Clark on behalf of the town praying 
that if the town of Pownalborougb be 
Devicied into tow towns the Eastern
most Part may be the Shier town 

Sd Voted to give Klnalm Winslow 
five pounds Six shillings and Efgh, 
pence for one acre of Land on the East 
1ide of this ,own where the meeting 
house frame now ■tands Bounded 
where Saumel ::NiekelH shall think it 
It Oommcdious for the Use of the 
town Said WlaeJow giveing a 1uffl.shant 
Deed to the the town for the the same 
said Deed to be given to the town 
trea,urer be!ore the Payment of the 
money 

4th Voted to give a man thre Shill• 
logs for a days work note that a man 
mu, work from Seven a Olock in the 
morning till sm at night and 1aid man 
to feind himself one shilling and st~ 
pence also for a yoak of oxen and 
nine pence for a cartt 

5th Voted that the Pown on the 
Wes tern side of this toll n by the 
Surveyor of that high way where the 
Pown stands a■ otber hiabway work 

6t Voted that Alex.r Oampbell 
Kina.Im Winslow and Joaeph Jones be 
a committee to Obuse a place on the 
East side of this town Where to build 
a Pown and also that there be a pow11 
built there by the 1urveyor of that 
high way •• high war work 

'1th that the Rate for mending high
ways be made by La1t year1J Inventer• 
re:,-end ,hen ihe meeetlog ls Dis
missed 

Sam Niokel1 town Clark 



These are to warn and Give notice 
to a.I) the fre~holiers and other in• 
babitent■ of this town or Dhtrict of 
New Oaetle Qualified bJ law to vote In 
townmeetings that tbey as~mble and 
meet to gather at ,he meeting hou1e 
on the q,esterly n!d of tbi8 town on 
mooday the Eigth Day of June nixt 
Ensuing the Date hereof at one of ,he 
Olook in the afternoon then and 
to act on the following Particulars Viz: 

1st to Obuse a moderator to ra~u
late said meeting 

Id to See if tbe town will Impower 
tm Committee now ■taoding to give 
·the Rev.d Mr. Samuel Perly a Oall. 
.that if he Oan be Obtained to Sett.le 
and Preach the go■pel among us to offer 
euch proposals as the town shall think 
proper 

:8 to see what Sallary the ,own will 
TQte to give the Re.ver d Mr Pt,rl7 
yearly and what Settlement. "Pro
vided he Does Oom, and Settle and 
Preach the goepell among us 

4 to ilLpower the Committee and 
order them by a Vote of the town to 
take the wost Prudent Method they 
Can in order to know 'Nhither the 
ReY.d Mr. Perly can Oome and SeUle 
among u1 and Preach tbe sos pell 

8 Sn Bee what sum of money the 
town will Vote Shall be Raie.d for 
makin1 and Repairing the town Roads 
lo this town or De■triot for this 
Preasent year 

6t To see wither the t~)WD will Vote 
tbal the Boggs ahall go at Run at 
Large they being yoaked and Ringed 
New 0~1tle May ye 25 1'767 

Benjamin Woodbridge 
David Hopk1n1 Seleclmen 
Alex.r Campbell 

By order of Tbe Selectmen 
Sa Nickel■ town Clark 

New Oastle Jane y.e Ssh 176'1 
Agreeable to the foregoiog warrant 

the freeholder, and other Inhabitant■ 
met toga.ther at ibe time aod place 
mentioned and Toted &nd agreed a, 
follows Viz: 

le& Benjamin Woodbridge Ohoeen 
Moderator 

2 Alex.r Campbell Ohoaen Olark 
for the prea1ent meeting 

Voted that Me11.s DaTJd Hoi;klca 
Spencer Bennet & Lemuel Perkin■ the 
preaseut Oomm1ttee are Im powered to 
give the Bever.d llr Samuel Perly a 
Oall to oome and preaoh the Goapell 
amongst u1 in ,his ,own 

4d Voted to glve the .Rev .d Mr Perlv 
Eighty Pounds Lawfull money p.r 
year for 9ealorey and one hundred 
pounds La~full for s~ttlement Pro• 
Ticlect he Dos , Jorn, .. au1! d~ tt 1e >1 nd 
preaoh the tiospell ttmon~f-lt uq 

417 Voted the SaidUomm'tteeabove 
mentioned take the 1u, ,ei r Pru,· eut 
method t l1ey Gan to Sr e ,, I.it i ~r the 

Said Mr Perley can come and preach 
the 3ospell amoungst us 

5t Voted that the towo ■hall Baise 
tnfrty pound, Lq,wfull money for 
making and repairing ,he high waye 
for the preaaant year 

6 Voted tbat the Swine 1be.ll Run 
at large they betng voked and Ringed 
aoor ling to Law 

7 Voted that the above be Re· 
corded as i: now stands 

Benj11min \Voodbridge Moderator 
Beavrded bv me Sam Nickels town 

Olark 
Committee Report of road 

We the Snbsorlbers being Oho■en and 
apoioted a Committee at our Last 
annual Meeting in march 1767 in order 
to lay out the town rode from the 
house of Ales.r Campbell upward as 
·rare as Voaos mtll so calle,i agreeable 
thereto we the said committee apointed 
and mett Aprll 1767 and la.id oug said 
road as follows Viz: 

beginning about six rods to the 
westerd of said Alex r Oawpbelle house 
on the town road at a white rock run• 
niug about east north east past .James 
glTena hou~e then on the usual road to 
mr Bowersee said Bowes to remove 
about six or seven rods of hie fence 
(interferf og) about ei@ht feet in to the 
ea■tward according to the mark• run• 
uf ng along the hill and al@o acros mr. 
Winslowe little feild fore or fiye rode 
funber to the westward ,hen as 11 
staked out from from *hence alonge 
near a white oak tree and along to the 
suuthard of lhe new meeting house on 
the old road past mr Hopkfn1es and 
along the outside of mr Browne pa1ter 
fence the said Brown to remove abou, 
ten or twelve of hie pasture fence about 
one rod farther in to the eastward ac
cording to the 1,eake1 set up then run• 
ning straight past Browns feild and 
pa!!ture right up ,he hiH on mr Hussey 
on a new road acros bis which be is to 
mate at his own expense agreeable to 
She marks: about too rods to the west• 
ward of said new road running about 
halfway over Mr Colsens land said 
Colsen alao pl"omf se1 to make the same 
good at his own expen1e: thence on 
the old road up to mr. Joseph Joneses 
field which the said Jone, l1 to remove 
hi■ fence ou the h,ft hand about one 
rod to the westward for about eight or 
ten rod• in lenglh agreeable to the 
1takes set ap: from thence on the old 
road as far a1 the mill■ Note the 
above nam.d parsons have been noti
fied to move their fences given under 
our hand this 15 Day of 1767 

David Given 
Alex r Campbell 

commf&tee chosen by the town to 
Lr.1y out 1ai1l road 

Sai,l road i11 escoped of by the sown 
march the 15th I i'i8 

recorded by me Sa Nickel, town Olark 

These are to warn and gtve notice to 
the freeholders and other inbabitent■ 
of this town or Destrict Qualefled by 
law to vote in town meetings lo 
aaemble and meet together at tbe 
meeting b ouse of this town or des,r'ct 
on tue11day the fifteenth day of Maroh 
instant at ten oolock in the forenoon 
then and there to aot as follow& Viz: 

111, &o chu■e a modarater to regulate 
■aid meeting 

2d to ohuse a town olerk 8dl7 ,o 
ohuse three selectmen 

4 to vote too con1table1 or eoleotors 
5t to chu43e a oonnty trea■urer 
6t to chuse a town treaeurer 7th to 

ohu■e too wardens and also to ohuse a 
committee to ftnf1b the meeting ho111e 
so far as they may be fit to meet in 

8 to cbuse to tvtbing men 
9th to vote three men for a com

mittee to provfd a 1uply of the gospell 
being preached amongst us tbia prea1-
ant year and for the town to vote one 
out these three to go and take the 
beat advice he CflD get mfnieten or 
others and briu11 a good Mints,er to 
preaoh she .co■pell amongst us in this 
town or destrict and to loTest that 
parson with power as that he may go 
untlll he feinds one that is likly to 
1ettle io thi1 place 

lOtb to 1ee whither the town w!ll 
except a return and eatablish a road 
laid out on the eastern etde of thf1 
town b:, a commlUe~ chos"n for that 
purpose when iP..id road was Laid out 
from Capt alex.r Oampbell• to Dame• 
ri1oota mills so called the last year 

11th to see what money the, town 
will rai1 for the oeeea@eey of tbJ1 town 
for the preuent year 

18th to chose a committee of three 
mf!n to settle with the town trea1.r 
and all other town accompt1 

13~h to 1ee what the town will do 
relating to buildf og a pound or pouncls 

14th to Bee what the town will do 
relatiog to sheep and hogga 

11th to Tote all other offl.oen a1 the 
law dreota 

16th lo see what the town will yote 
in order to repair the bridge O'Yer mill• 
brook 

17th to see whether the town road• 
In this town or de1triot ■hall be made 
and repaired by a town vote or other
wi1e-and what mone1 the town will 
vote for that purpo~e 

18th to see what the town will do 
relating to fish 

19th lo vote what the town will 
give f"r killing wllde creaters 

IOih to see if the town will clause a 
committee to make an alteration in the 
roads at the uper end of the town on 
the we11teren side 
N ewca■tle March J' 1 t 1 '168 

Benjamin Woodbriqe 
David Hopkins 
Alexander Oampbell Selectmen 

By order of the selectmen 
Sa Nickels ,own Olark 



agreeable to tht, above warrant I 
have Notified the freeholders and 
other inbabitents to meet al the time 
and piece aboye mentioned 

Sa Nickels t.own Olark 
New Caetle Karch 11th 1768 

agreeable to the fore going warrant 
the freeholder• and other inbabUs 
met togather a, the Hwe and place 
above wen tioned a11d Yo,ed and agreed 
ae follows Viz: 

lat Benjamin Woodbridge chosen 
moderator 

2d Samuel Nickels chosen town 
Clark 

Sd Daved Given Jame■ Given 
Samuel Anderson & .Jamee Shepard 
chosen wardens 

4: Benjamin Woodbridge Daved 
Hopkins & Alex. r Campbell chosen 
selectmen 

I Jamee Cargill and Cristifor Hop
kin• cho1en Conatables 

6t Samuel Nickel chosen town 
treasurer 

'l Voted for county treaeurer 
8 Beojamio Woodbridge Nath.I 

Bryant and Samuel Nickels chosen 
9 a eommltiee to carry on tbe 

floea,tng of the meeting houses ln this 
town 

10 Jamee Oarlill Lemuel Perki ne 
ancl David Bopkfn1 ohoaen a commit• 
tee &o look 01Lt and provid a mine1ter 
so preach the Goapell lo this town 

11 James Otrgill cho1en and apofnt
ect by ahe town to go after a ruini1ter 
aocl take the beet adyfse he can get 
from millieler8 and o,her1 untill he can 
811d a minister that i1 likiy to settle 
amo11gst us in Ibis place 

12,h Voted to rala a handrecl and 
ftfty pound lawfull money to defray 
tbe Se11eeere1 obarge1 of the town 
thil preaaent year 

11th Benjamin Woodbridge James 
Oirgfll & ales.r Oampbell chosen a 
oommitee to 1ettle aoo. tt with the 
town treasurer and all otber acot: or 
demand• on this town 

14 John MoNear and J'obn Busey 
obosen t7thinr man 

John KoN ear and James Shepard 
chosen Bogg oon1table1 
Jame■ OirRfll a11<1 John mOlure 

ohoaen flab keepers 
.lohn Plumer ohoaen tything man 
J aoob greely ohoaen Hoag cons,able 
John Jone• and aroh 1bald Robibso~ 

chosen hogg Ooostablea 
Jonh Cuningham and William Oun

Ingham cho1en fenoe vewera 
William Ounlngham and E•isl•a 

Clark chosen Burveyere of lumber 
Ebenez.r Whitham a11d ete , it.i-ci 

Hunt chosen surveyors of timber 
Robart Hodge William OnninMh~ n, 

and Benje.min Woodbrid g., cl•<'Bf-D n 

commitee to alter the roads at the nper 
part of the Sown 

Elioh& Cl~:k A:-chib~ld Rob!n!!on 

and Samuel Nickels chceen Surve) ors 
of highways. 

Benjamin Woodbrid1t Juner end 
43tewart Hant chosen sn1veyors of 
highW"ay1 

Robart Hodge and archibiid robinson 
chosen Deer keeper 1 

John Cuningham and Jam• s Given 
chosen pown keepers and also voted to 
build a pown on tbo Ea111 ero side of 
the town at the mot!lt convenient place 
to comadatepeople and handv to watter 

voted to let the swine 1 un at lat ge 
they being yoaked and ringed aa the 
law D reot1 

Voted that the owner of any ram 
that shall be found going or rnning at 
large from ihe flret day of agnflt to the 
la■t ot November shall be liable to pay 
a fine of fort,y shillings the one half to 
him or them thRt shall 1ew for end 
recover the same and the other half to 
the nae of the town 

.Jame.- Oirgill ,Tohn Cuningham aud 
tiawuel Niokela chosen a committee to 
repare the bridge over millbrook l!!O 

called 
Thomae Han phl'is ohosen warden 
Voted to raia Seventv pound to make 

and repare the highways 
Voted to pay twenty sbillln~a lawfull 

money for every grown wolf that 1ball 
be catobed and kill.d in this town this 
prea1ent yoa:r 

.Joseph Jones and archabilld Robin
ion chosen feild drivera-

voted to recored ,be al>ove vote■ aa 
they stand this meeting is dismised 

Sa. Nicke.s town Clark 
The1e are to warn and give notice to 

all the freeholders and o,her inhabe
,ent■ of this town or De■trlct to aaaem
ble and meet tosatber a.t the meeting 
house uD the EaeterJv 11ide of this 
destriot on munday the twenty 1eeo1 d 
day of this instant at two of the clock 
in ,he afternoon then aod tnere to aet 
on the fo1Iowfng pertioulata Viz: 

let to Ohuee a modarator to ragu• 
l&te aatd meeting 

2d to see w bat sum of money the 
town will vota for • aohool or Scboob 
to the keept in aafd town thia preasent 
year that 11 a y~ar from this meeting 

8d to 1ee whether the town wlll 
vote that what ruoney Shall be raieed 
for a School or eohooh Shall be De
Tided that is for the we■terly aide and 
J:asterlv side of this Destrlot to Draw 
out of said sum of money as each side 
Paye town Ratel. 

4ly to Chnse a committee of three 
men one on each side of this town to 
Draw out the Proporlion tor Each side 
from the town tr~asrur a11d state the 
schools where to be kept and pay those 
that keep the Bcbool111 

5ly to Tote wither ,hose of the ln
h a hitanta at the bead of the tide ~ball 
Draw their Proportion as they Pay 
town Ra,es in order to bier a School 
miet!'~@~ a1uong them. 

61y to See whither the town will 
accept of the road Laid out at the uper 
end of thh to .vn on the weaterly rside 
by a cowwiUee Chose for that Furpofe 
New Ca1tle 8th 1768 

Benjttmin Wo~dbridge 
.OaTid Hopktn1 Selectmen 
A.lexander Oampbell 

New Castle Agalt 22d 1768 
Agreeable to the forefitOtng warrant 

the freeholder• and other inhabetente 
met togather at the time and place 
mentioned and To,ed and agreed al 

f0How1 Viz: 
1st Mr Benjamin Woodbridge 

Chosen moderator 
2 Voted to Bats forty pounds Law

full wont-y for the Suport of town 
Schools for lbe year in1ulng this date 

8d Voted that the Easterly and 
Westerly ~ides of this town Each Shall 
Draw their proportion of &he above 
Bum to maintain a Bohool among 
them~elves the year inau i11g this Date 

4thly Voted that Me1er1 Riche.rd 
B1.Jwers Lemuel Pirkine & Nathaniel 
Roulings be a Oomwittee for the 
Eaatern Side of this town to imploy a 
Schoohuaster or Schoolmistress &M they 
think proper and have power to Draw 
upon the town treasurer for lheir 
proportion of the money voted (or 
tha, puipose to pay the master or 
ml1tres1 

5tly Voted that Mes1r1 Benjamin 
Woodbridge David Hopkioe and John 
Cunt ngham be a committee to provide 
a town Sohoollmaster for the we1teren 
Side of this town and to have power to 
draw upon the town treas.r for their 
proportion of tbe Bum voted to Pay 
aafd master 

6t Voted that the peopel at the head 
of lbe tide 1ha1l have Power to Draw 
upon the town treae.r for their pro
portion in order to have a aohooll• 
mibtre11 hiered among themeelTes-tbe 
above votes being Red the town voted 
to Enter them as t bey now 1tand 

Benjamin Woodbridge lloderater 
Samuel Nickels town Clark 

To Criatifor Hopkin• Constable on 
the Ea~teren Side of the town or 
Destrict of New Oa1tle: you are here• 
by Required in hie Majesties uam to 
uotUv the freeholders and tbe iDba be
teute of this town qualityed by law to 
voteJin.town meeting that they asaem• 
ble and meet togatber at the meetlug 
house&on the westerly 1ide of the town 
on ■atarday the twenty forth Day of 
this instant Beptem ber a, ten ol the 
Clock in the forenoon then and there 
to take intt> Con1lderalion the follow
Ing Perticulars 

1st to Ohuse a mOdaratot to ragu
tate eaid meeting 

2d tll at wheraa the town of boston 
on a late town meetiog whose Vote■ 
and Resolve, we have lo Oomm1l!lloate 
& in Pertloular Voted that the Select• 



men of said town should send a Coppey 
of said votes and resolves to the Select
men of each Re1p~cLive town within 
this provance with an Ernest Suppica
cion Disiaring that they should Imede
atlv lay • be 1awe before the t\lwn or 
Destrict after Oalling a meeti:ng: the 
reqnestes and votes ba11 letlv come to 
hand and in compliance therewith we 
feiod_it nee~erev to call this meeting to 
s~e whither the town will cbuee a 
committee anc:1 Send Said committee 
to B08ton there to Joy:a the General 
Oonvention wblch i1 to be held at 
Boston:as soon as posabJe in order to 
consul, and Determin on the mo~t 
prudant methods that Oan be taken 
with respect to Di~couraging Deflcultys 
which our Oounterv in gineral and 
Provance in pt,rticuJar labours under 

8d that it the town Shall think it 
Best to chu1e any parson or Parr:-ons 
for that purpo11e as a comiUee to vo~ e 
who the said parson or ParsonB Shall 
be 

4th to See what Provition the town 
will make wiSh regard to the nes erey 
charges that is netdfull to 1 he person 
or parE-ons 10 chosen to proseed on 1aid 
on said purpose 
New Oastle September ye 22d 1768 

Benjamin Woodbridge 

David Hopkins Selectmen 
Alexander Campbell 

A~reeable to the foregoing warrant 
I have Notified tbe freehoUers and 
other inhabitente to meet togather at 
the time and place above mentioned. 

Cristifor Hopkin■ Constable 
Agreeable to the forogofng watrant 

the freeholders and other itJhabitents 
met togather at the time and place 
above mentioned and voted and agreed 
ae foliows-

lst Benjamin Woodbridge chosen 
moderator 

2nd Voted that William Nick els 
Shall be a OommHtee to Represent 
this town to JoJn the General oonven• 
*ion in boston and that he be furni~bed 
wilh a oopey of the town Vore to 
Enable him to proseed in 1aid bu~dne~• 

8d Voted to Pay the 11aid Willlam 
Nickels for bis time and Expen1es 
While Neseserely Imployed in that 
Eusines1 out of our town treaf.4urerv 

Recorded by me 
Ba Niclde1 town Olark 

These a.re to give Notice and warn 
all the freeholders and other 1nbabi
tents of this tC\wn or Destrict Qualified 
by Law to vote in townmeeting1 that 
they assemble and meet togather at 
the meeting house on the Easterly aide 
of this town .:,r deatrict on tuesday the 
fourteenth day of march next at ten of 
the clook in the forenoon then and 
there to act on tha following PerUou• 
lar'I Viz-

lit to Oboo8e a moderator to RP!.:U• 

!ate eaid meeting. 
2 to .1ote and Obuse a town Olark. 
8 to vote and oh ase three Eelect

men al!d the same to be a■sesors 

4 to Vi>te and chuse a to.vn treaan rer 
5 to vote aud clinse a oounty treas• 

urer 
6 to oh t.. ■e a Com mi ttea of three 

men to settle with the town h~asurer 
and all other HCC tt 

'1 to oh use a Committee of three 
men Sntable Parsons to Pro,;id aud 
br:n~ a proper part1on t" p, t>t~ch the 
Go11pel1 in this p!eace this prea■ant 

year and that the town WJll be lfxceed
iug carefnlt to chllse tl1ose p~rsons for 
that committee that will End, ver bl 
all fear met ns to bring a good preache!' 
a minister tbi-t is lickly to i-tttlt: in thi1 
pl&Qe as soon as may be 

8 to chusP a cGmmittEe c,f three 
men to lay ont a Road on the E,terly 
Side of this town or Destrict begiuniog 
at Mr. Elh1ha Olarkes little teiJd 
ajoyning the Coanty Roa<l from thence 
,o the N ort!:ierly bounds of this town 

9 to chns~ a Oommittee of three 
men to Lay out a Road iu order to ao
comodate those peoplP w~10 live there 
viv: R.•Jbert Koa.~llero tlenrey Hodge 
and Pe,ter Patte1'scn-

10 to see w11ither the- town will 
Vute that SA.id Con:;.! horn Hedge and 
Patirson shall be alow .d t~ Draw out 
their proportion ot the Sonoil Rates 
t-hey liveiog Iuconve~iant to where the 
school le genarely kept that they mHy 
biar Schoolmaster arnoog them selves 
as they think proper 

11 to ':ote tor sutahle Part--001 to 
sarT~ a8 Constables and Colecters and 
see What the town will alow thE:Jn for 
their trouble Oollecting this year 

12 to vote and ch use fore 1atable 
parsons to Sarve 88 Wa.rd6ns this year 

14 to to See what the town will ~low 
for wolve Cetohed and killed in thi1 
town this preP.ent year 

16 to see what sum of money the 
town will Vote to be Rais.d this 
preai-ent Jear to Defrey the Nesserey 
Charges Arising witl-Jin the 1ame 

16 to see wither the town will ohnee 
accommittf~ to lay out a Road to ac
oomodate Mr. Joaeph 61ictdtn to and 
from hia farm he not having the add
vantage of Roads at1 others genarely 
have 

17 to see wither the the town that 
all Poblick town meetings Sball be 
N otifled by Posting up a warning at 
the meeting house or other Public 
place8 in said town. 

18 to see what sum of money the 
t.>wn will Tote to be RatEed to maintain 
a School or Schools this ourrEint year 

19 to See what 1am of money the 
towu Will vote to be raia.d to be 
work.d out upon the high ways this 
preasant year and what shall be alow.d 

pr Day for a man oxen cart Plow 
20 lo whither the town will Vote 

to Receive and take into Consideration 
what Mr Josaph Trc-w offer■ bv way 
of absternen, 

21 to see wit her the town will Be
c eiv a a Return from i. former commit 
tee who has Laid out a Road at the 
uper end of this town 

22 to see whither the town will 
ohuse a eommi~tee of three men to lay 
out. a Ro:id be,ween Samuel Nickels 
and 1t.lex r OampbP-11 to the sotherly 
bounds of this town in order to joyn a 
Road proposed by the seHion to be 
laid out through fraetown toward 
Buthbee 

23 to see whit.her the Swine eball go 
at large they being yoaked and Binged 

24 to see what time the Rttmea 1hall 
be taken from tbe Sheep 

25 to vote that no stalion Shall go 
at l~rge above one year old and what 
fine to lay fc!' every auoh offense 

26 to ~ee what the town will alow 
the town treasurer for this oorren 
year 
New Oaatle Feb.ry 25th 1769 

by order of the ~electmen 
Benjamin Woodbridge 
David Hopkins Selectmen 
Aexander Campbell 

Baml Nickels town O1'1rk 
Agreeable to above warrant I have 

NoUfled the freeholders and other 
inhabetent to meet at the time and 
Pleace above meIJsioned 

Sa Nickels town Olark 
AEa?reeabl~ to the foregoing warrant 

the freeholders and other inhabetents 
met togatber at the time antJ place 
above mentiont:d and voted and agreed 
as follows 

1 Benj11min Woodbridge Ohosen 
moderator. 

2 Samuel Nickels chosen town 
olark 

3 Benjamis Woodbrfde-e Alexr 
Campbell and David Hopkins Oboeen 
Selectmen 

4 Samuel Nickel Chosen town 
treasurer 

5 Benjamin Woodbridge Alexr 
Oampbell and James Cargill oboaen a 
cowclittee to settle with the ,own 
trea■ursr and all other acc. tt with the 
town 

6 Samuel Nickel& Alesr Campbell 
ADll David Hopkins chos-n !l commit
tee to LoJk ou, and provid a melui■ter 

agreeanle to the warrant above men
tioned 

'l Joseph Jones Elisha Olark and 
Richard Bowers Ohosen a committee 
to lay out a F >ad Bound Vaoe1 pound 
so called to Josiah Clsrks from thence 
to the Northernmost Bound of this 
town 

8 Benjamin Woodbridge Alexr 
Campbell and David Hopkins Chosen a 
Comm tttee to lay a road from the 
Bheepacot .River Near Henrey Hoge 



or Mr. Koglrane Eaaterly to Oromeys 
Road EO called a1aiost wh6re the town 
Ro1d is already laid out and Cleard 

9 Voted tllat Henrey Hodg Robert 
Kogbern and PeUer Patterson Shall 
Draw their proportion of the money 
Ral1ed for School to help Provid a. 
Sohoollmaster or miaterls amo11g them
selve1 

10 John plomer Samuel Watters & 
John me Ola.re Chosen a committee to 
proTld a aobool at the uper end of this 
town and to have power to Draw their 
proprotion Raia.d in the &own fer that 
perpo1 a1 above 

11 James Cargill and James Given 
Chosen Oon1tabl~s and also vote to 
give sald Constable• too pounds thir• 
teen and fore pence for their trouble 
or sarves in tbal office 

11 David Given John Hodge Samuel 
Hall Tobias Glidden cllosen wardent 

18 William Oonningham Baml 
Nick.els Henerey Hodge Samuel Wat• 
ters Richard Bowers J oaeph Jones and 
thomas Humphrls Obosen Su-rveora on 
High ways 

14: William Onnnlngbaw John 
Cunningham lcbobod Ashinga N ath'l 
Ron ling Abnir Parkins and Cristif or 
Hopkene Ohosen fence Vewers and fild · 
Drivers. 

John Ounninabam Obosen Pown 
kee;c: 

ltinalam Winslow Ebenezer Hall 
John Plumer Job Day John Cunning• 
ham and Benjamin Woodbridge Jun.r 
Obosen Hogg Constables Michal Batt 
Ohoaen Sealer of Leather Riobard 
Bowers Oho1en Dear keeper 

Klnalam Wine!ow David Murey 
J obn Plumer Ohosen tything Men 

Joseph Jooea Elisha Clark William 
Cuningham Ohoaen Sl:lrva.yors of 
Lumber 

James Cargill and Samuel Watters 
chosen fish keepen 

Voted to glTe twenty fl ve shillings 
for Everev grown Wolf that shall be 
oatcbed and killed in this town this 
prea1ant year out of the town StocK• 

Voted &o Baise fi1'y pounds La wfull 
monev to Defrey she N eserey Chat ges 
of this town at prasent 

Voted all town meetings to be N otl
fled by Posting up N otiflecations 
thereof at Sum Publick Plcace or 
Pteaces in thi• town 

Voted &o Rais twenty dve pounds 
Lawfull money To 1uppor& a town 
schooll or Scoolle 

Voted that the Committee that was 
Chosen to Supply the Ee.stern Side 
with • Sohooll aball bave Power to 
Draw their proportion of the a hove 
Sum to help to bier a Schoolw&ster or 
Sohoollmiaterts a1 they think Proper or 
as they and the Rest of the inhabetents 
on that side can agree 

Voted that the Oommtttee Ohoeen on 
the we■tereu side 1hall have Power ae 

1aid Oommittee on the E ~steren 
Voted to Rail the suw of one bun• 

dr@d pounds L&wfull money to be 
worked out on the high wayi in thi1 
town at the same Rate it was one 
before 

Votetl to give Mr Joseph Trow one 
balf of the Note that he ha& given our 
town treasurer or on~ half of the 1nm 
Oertatned in said Note 

Nathl Bryant Samuel Nlekels and 
Ja l,es little Obosen a. Oommlttee to 
lay out a Road from rur towu Road 
where they Shall think Most Conven• 
iant to Joyo a. Road Proposed by th~ 
Seeeion to be out through a p'ace called 
freetown towards BnthbeA 

Voted that the Swine go at Large 
betn~ yoaked and Rinaed according to 
law 

Voted that the owner of any Ram 
that Shall be f ou od going at Large 
from the first Bgust till the twentieth 
of November Shall pay a fine of twenty 
shillings the oue h~lf of said fine to 
him or them that shall sew for and 
Recover the same and the olher ha !f to 
the use of the town and forfit the Ram 

Voted to give our towu treaeurer the 
sum of ,bree, pounds L-.wrun 1Doney 
for his Expenoe and trouble iu that 
office 

V J~ed that no stalion 1hall go at large 
ab(.,ve one year old and that owner of 
any Shall bJ lhbte to ther same forfl• 
ture or fine as tbop;e that ownea Rames 
to be Re,·over d iu the same manner 
and converted the !awe u~e and this 
meetlog i1 Dismissed 

Sa Nickels town Olark 
These are to warn and gtve Notice 

to all the freeboldera and other inbabe• 
tellt■ of this town or Deetrict of New 
Castle q ualifled to vote in town or 
destrict meeting to a1sen. ble and meet 
togather at the meeting house on the 
wetttern sid of this town or destrict on 
munday the seYenteentb day of april 
Instant at ten at ten of the Olock in 
the forenoon then and there to act on 
the following particulars 

lit to cbuae a. moderator to ragn• 
late said meetin2 

to see whether the lnhabetenta of 
this town or de1trict will agrt,e and 
vote to Mr. William SouthruaJd 
a Oall to preach the goepell atJd settle 
in this town 

31 to see what the inhabetents of 
this place will vote to give Mr. William 
Southmayd for his 1dle1y vearly pro
vided be Escei>t• of eaid Oall and Doa 
aettle and preach the go~pell in this 
place 

41v to see wha, the inhabetenta of 
this place will vote to ~ive mr William 
Southmayd for hia Settlement in thi■ 
place 

~ to 1ee whither the inhabetents of 
this town or Destrict will chuse a com• 
mittee of three or five Sutable parsons 

to give the call to mr Wfll1am S(,uth· 
mRyd to preach the go~pel and 1ettle 
in this town or Destrict and gi,e ea~d 
committee full power to provid and 
carrey on everJ' thing r or his ordina
tion at ,he &pence of this town or 
Destrlot provided be Dos Accept and 
aettle here 

6 To see whither the inhabetents 
of this town or Destrfot will vote to 
ao~ or tran~act any thll!g furtbe? pro
vided it appears to be Dtl&e~ery & for 
the benefit of ,hie town. 
New Ca1tle apri!l VP 3d 1769 

By order of the Selfctmen 
Beojimfn Woodbridge 
Aleltander Campbell Selectmen 
David H opklna 

Sa NtcKel1 town Ohuk 
Ag-reeable to &he above noti:flcation 

I have Notified the freeholder1 and ih• 
babetents to meet togather at the time 
and place bove mentioned 

Ba N:ckele town Olark 
A~reeable to the above Warran, the 

freeholders and other lubabetents met 
togather at the time end place above 
mentioned and voted and agreed u 
follows Viz-

lat Benjamin W 00Jb1 idge chosen 
moderator 

2d it is unauemosly voted to give 
Mr Willirm Mouthmayd a Call to 
Settle 1n the wioisterey and preach the 
go1pell amoung us in this town or 
Deetrict-

8 Votted to give mr William South• 
mayd the sum of Eighty pound8 lawful 
for his yearly Sallarey provided he 
lJos Accept of Said Oa.11 and le ordained 
and 11ettled in the mlnistcrey ln thi1 
town 

4 Voted to give mr William Sou.th• 
mayd the Sum of one hunnred pounds 
Lawiul 

.NoTB-The record• of the above 
meetiog stop at tbia point and the next 
page goes on with the return .for an
other warrant. Evidently a. page ha■ 
been lost. 

Agreeable to tbe Within Warrant I 
have Notified and freeholders and 
other inbabatant1 to meet to~atb e~ at 
the time and Place within mentioned 

Sa Nick~ls town Clark 
New Castle Agos, 18th J. 769 

Agreeable to the foregoing warrant 
the freeholders and other lnhabatents 
met togatber at the time and place 
and yoted as f ollow1 

Benjamin Ohoaen moderator 
Votel not to act ao.y thing further on 

the foregoin'? Warra11t and the meetin 
is Dismlsaed 

Sa Nickel■ to Clar 
These are to warn and give Notice 

to all the freeholder■ acd other lnhab• 
etents of tills town or Destriot that 
&hey asemble and meet togather at the 
meeting house on the Westerlv 1ld of 
this town or De1trict on Wednesda7 



the Sixt Day of Septemb~r at two of 
t!le Clock in the afternoon thsu und 
there toe.ct on the following Perticu
lars Viz-

1 to Oh use a modarator to Ragulate 
Said A-leetiug 

2d to see What Sum of mout::y the 
town \Vill Vote to Rais to Detray tbe 
N e1sery Obarges of this town uutill 
the annal Meeting in March nixt 

3 To chase a Committee of three 
men on each side of this town to bier 
Schoolmasters or mistre&ees and inve8t 
them witll Power to Draw out their 
ProportionabJe Parts of the the Sum 
that Shall be RaiEed for that purpo~e 
as Each Side of the town Plly town 
Rates 

To see Whit Sum ot money the town 
will agree upon and Vote for said 
Schooll or Scl.:oolls for Lire ani Bord-
1ng. 

5 \Vhereas thE-re lias betn a dhput 
Whither there l1as betn a a. Road 
agreed upon and laid out for tl.ie Bene
fit of the town Inhabetents •.• , Road 
called ferrey Road near the Burrit1g 
ya:d •..• Mr Cristifor L!lte of New
berrey Deces.d Runniug Nor .•.• 
yard soCalled and Eliste:dy by wr 
Robert H ..•. in towu or Deatrict 
Road from tha •••• appearR tbare .• 

Lawful money for hie settlement. 
Provided he Is ordained and set tleH in 
this town 

5 Voted io Pay mr William South
mayd too tterdea of the aboye Som the 
year after he is called and the otn er 
third the se~ond year after provided 
he Accepts aaid call and is eett led 

6 Voted to Ohuse a committee of 
five men to Present Eaid Oall to David 
Hopkins Alex~nder Osmpbell Joseph 
Glidden Jl&mee Cargill Samule Nickels 
oho~en for Eaid committee and also 
voted they shall ba,ve full Power to 
Provid aild carrey ()ll all things 5'.nd 
manner cf ordination at the E:xpevce 
of ibis town 

Votted to chuse a oomm1'tee to lay 
out a Boad from the town Road Diers 
neck to Joyo the town Road on the 
Ee.stern side of Diers Neck Jacob 
Greely Samuel Watte.rs Benjawin 
Woodbridge ohooaen for said purpose 

Voted that there be a petition sent 
to tbe General Sessien'3 Signed by our 
town Ola:rk praying that there be an 
aocndemy of Learning Erected in the 
town of But.hbay 

this meeting is Desmised 
Sa Nickels town Clark 

These are to warn and gi~t' Notfoe 
to all the freeholders and of this town 
or Destrict to Aeemble and meet to
gather at tbe meetinf! house on the 
westerly eide of this town on friday 
the Eigbteent 11 of of th!s Inet~nt at 

thred of the O:cck ln the afternoon 
then and there to &ct on the following 
Pc.>r~icnla rs Viz. -

ls To Ch nEe a moderator to raga
late said meeting 

2cl To see what sum of money the 
In ha betents of this Destrict will Rais 
fJr the keeping of echooll in tlds Die
tdct uutil the annual rueetiug in 
nrn.rch nixt inE-Ui1Jg the Date h ..•• 
and how to be Digpo8ed off 

3d To see what the town will Vote 
to give David Cnn .... , .• maki1,g 
n p his grate Loss he has met with •..• 
other ways ae they think prep£ r 

To See wither tbr-i will accept of the 
Ro~d .••.•• to the town Roed Neer 
Samuel •.• , , •.. 

NOTE-At thi~ point eppears tl1e 
Dec!aratiou of indtipenue1.ce written 
out in full aod in a clear hand followed 
by this statement •~the foregoing Act 
of Iudependeoce Recorded By me 
Benj n Woodbr;d~e Jun town 1 'Cl6rk" 
A large number of bh:nk pages fo!lr.wiJ 
and tt1en the entries are re~umed dated 
17,0. Thit~ !:tppnrent confneion cannot 
of couuw be explainl'd now. 

The9e a.re to give Notice to all the 
inliabetents of ttis t0wn or Destriot on 
wen~day tl. e foreteeuth Day of march 
nixt iusuing the- Date herf'c.f at ten of 
the clo,~k iu tlle fort noon of Emid Day 
tbeo and ihere to act on the following 
Pertica lars Viz 

1 To Vote n.~1 chn8e a m:>derator to 
Ragulate ~aid meetiug 

2d to chus0 a. towu clark 

S to chuse three Soleotmen and they 
to Sarve for nssesso1 s this preaEant 
year 
· 4 to chns~ a town treasurer aod a 

Oounty treasurer 

lit to chnsa a O:Jmmittet:' of three 
men to lookout and pro~id in such a 
manner so as the town may be Re• 
patedly supplied with a Ministfr to 
Preach the Grspeil amoungat us this 
preasant year 

6 to chuse a Oomruittee of three 
men to eett!e with tlle town trei:surer 
and all other aocoun ta r,r Dtmands 
tbat is Due to or fiom tllis town 

7 Voted to chuse all ot-her town 
offesers according to Law to Ea:ve the 
preasant year 

8 to see whither the Inhabetents of 
this town will vote to ohuee any other 
committee as Shall be agrt-ed opon and 
found nes~eserey on any Oaation to 
sa1ve for ye Pren!ant year and the 
to wo to Invest them with such Powr 
a.s they think Proper 

9 to ~ee whitl1er the inhabetente of 
this to"Nn will vote to Give Mr. Jo£:! 
Bei!idict to aettb and Preach the 

0-ospell am:n1ng6t us in this town or 
Dsstrict ' 

10 to see \Vhat Settlement and what 
Ba.llery yearly the lnhabetente of this 
town or Ot8trict will vote to pay mr 
Joel Benidict provided he inclines to 
Settle u.wonngst us 

11 to ~ee wither the inbabetents of 
tbis town will vote to Flow mr Samuel 
Kennidy Either a gate or Barrs that 
part of the high Way thttt leads by his 
ba.rrn to Mr Jamee Cargills 

13 to see what Snm of woney the 
inhabettnts of this town will vot~ to 
R~Ia iu order to Defray the Nesseserey 
Charges Ariting ln the same 

14th to see what sum of money thi1 
town wili for a Sobool or Schoolle to 
be kApt in this town ,his presant year 

15 to see what sum of money the 
town will ~ ote to be raised to be 
Worked out on the highways for this 
p:easa.ut year and how u1uch Shall be 
aliow.d pr D.':\y far a man how much 
for a pare ~f ~xea how wuch for a 
plough or cart 

16 to see if the inhe.betents of this 
will Vote Each Devetion of said town 
as ~hall be agreed upon Sha11 have it 
in their Powr to Draw tbeir proportion. 
able part of the Schooll Rates by an 
order frcm their oc-mmittee on the 
town treasurer for payment c,f their 
own SJhoo 11 master 

17 to see what time and Long the 
Ra.m2t1 shall be kept from the Sheep 

18 to See wheth6r tbe town will 
vote that no Stalion Shall go at large 
above one year old and what Penalty 
ag3inst the tranEgresaer 

19 to see lihat the inhabetente of 
this town will Vote to give for Wolv~s 
beadd and Willd cats killed within the 
town this preasant year 

20 t~st -:vh·"r~a& at a. Late town
meeting Legualy called the inhabetents 
of this town received a Report from 
a committee apointed to Lay out a 
roud from Diars neck so Called to the 
t.:>wo Road Near Samuel Anderson's 
and said anderson complain that said 
road ie much to his Dawage. to See 
whither tbe inhabetents of thii town 
will recon1ider the former Vote at 
Least so fare as iti Efeots him the said 
Anderson and chuse another Commit
tee to LJ.y out the J'Oa.d a cross said 
Andersons Land their Report to be 
re3eivea by ,he town. and said Ander
son to bi:, Duly Notified by said com
miltee-

Dated at Newcastle February ye 271770 
David Hopkins 
Alexander Camp bell 1electmen 

Ey order of the selectmen 
Sa Nickles town Clark 



agreeable to the foregoing warning: 
the freeholders and other inha.beteDtl!I 
mett ,ogather at the time and place 
abova mentioned and voted and agreed 
as follcJWB Viz. 

Alexander Campbell cboaeo modera• 
tor 

Samuel Niohola chosen town Olark 
Benjamfa Woodbridlle Alexander 

Campbell and Daved Hopkins Chosen 
Selectmen 

Samuel Nfckel1 Ohosen town treas
urer 

J'ames Oarell! Alexr Campbell and 
Chosen a committe to lnke out and 
Provid a su-,ply of the Gospell in tbis 
,own the preaaant year 

Benjamin Woodbridge James Ot1r
glll and Alen Campbell Ohosen a 
Committee to BeHle wit.h with the 
Parsons that are indebted or have any 
Demands c,n this town 

David Hopktns Nathl Roulin2s 
chosen to be added to the above Oom,tt 
tbat were chosen to feind a SupJy ot 
lhe Goapell in this town the year in-
1uing 

··voted to chuse any Committee that 
the town shall think nesaeaery for the 
use of the town the year insuing 

Robert Koghern and jamea Brown 
Chosen Conatable1 

Jamee Oarglll agrees to Barve Con
stable in the Boom of Robert Koghern 
and the town accepts him 

Jamee Brown refnaea to take the 
Oonatables oath and the town Ch111es 
Nath .1 Bryant in his Room to be 
Oon•table 

Samuel Watter■ Samuel Kennedy 
Ebenezer Olark and Arohebilld Rob
inson Chosen Wardens-

Hugh Home• David Murey Joseph 
Tailer and Tobias Glidden Ohosen 
Tytbingmen-

Samuel Nickel■ Samuel Watters 
William Cunningham Joseph Jone■ 
Oristifor Hopkins and Thomas Hum
phris Chosen Surveyen of highway■ 

Henry Hode;e David Cuningham 
Hugh Home■ Benjsmin Stickney John 
plumer Joseph Jone1 Steven White
house and Archabild Robinson chosen 
Bogg Conatables 

Jo1eph Jones Jonathan Jones jun r 
Archablld Robinson Hugh Homes 
Jacob Greel v Henry Hodge ~c.d David 
Hopkins Ohosen fence Vuers and feld 
DriTer1 

Jame• Cargill Obosen fish keeper 
Jo1eph Jone1 Elisha. Olark Alex 

Campbell Samuel Watter■ and Wil• 
liam Cuningham Oboeen Surveyor• of 
Lumber 

Willft.m Kennedy en.rand Jehoberd 
Linscott Chosen Deer keepers 

John Cuningham and Nath.l Bryant 
Oho1en Pownkeepera 

Alezander Robinson Chosen Sealer 
of Leatber 

Voted to give the Rev Mr Joal 

Benidiot a Oall to @etl le and Preach 
the GospeH in this towu 

Voted ,ogive mr J:el Benidict the 
111m of one hundred pounds for his 
seUlement 

vo,ed to give Mr. Joel Benidict the 
aum of Eighty Pounds Law full monev 
for his yearly Sallerey 

Voted to give St1muel Kenedy the 
Leberty of a gate or barrs on his Part 
of the town Ro3.d tbat .Leads to Barn 
of James Cargills 

Voted to raise the sum of one hun
dred pounds to Defray the Nesserey 
Ohargee of this town at Presa.nt 

Voted to Rais the Sum of len pounds 
to Support a town fSohooll 

Voted io Bais the Bum cf one hin
dred Pounda to be worked out on the 
highways this Preatwnt year-

Voted to give fore shillings a Day 
for a man t,vo Shillings pr Day for a 
yoak of rxen and Eight pence pr Day 
for a Cart or Plow for }t;aoh Day tllat 
they Shall work on the highways in 
this town 

Samuel Nickels Benjamin Wood .. 
bridge and Alexander Oampbell Ohosen 
a committee to lay out a town Road 
from the countv Road Near Damer
ecota Mills Round the Sout end of the 
fresh Pouod known by the uame of 
Vagne Pound so up the WEBt Side of 
said pound where they thi1.1k will be 
most eoDVt,nient to tbe North B~unds 
of of this town-

Voted that owner of any Ram that 
Shall be found going at LRrge froru 
the first of agust to the twentieth of 
NoTember shall forfit and pay a fine of 
twenty shillings the one half to him 
or them that Shall Sue for and Re
coTer the eame and tbe o:her half to 
the use of the town 

Voted ,hat the owner of any Stalion 
that shall be found going at large 
above one year old Shall forftt and pay 
a fine of forty Shillings to be recov
ered io the Sam manner and form e.a 
tba, of rames 

voted to give ten Shillings for Every 
grown wolf that Shall be catcbed and 
killed in tbis town this prea~ant year 

Henry Hodge William Cuningham 
and Daved Hopkin11 chosen a eommit
tee to See whither they thin'k it is best 
to alter a sartain Roae Laid out 
thorugh Samuel Andersons land by a 
late committee oho1en for that Pur
pose-

voted that the Selectmen be a com
mittee to lay out a town road In the 
southwest Part of this town where 
they think it most convenient for the 
use of the town-Henry Hod1e chosen 
surveyor of highways-

Btewart Bunt chosen to be a Sur
veyor of Lum.her 

the above votes being red it i1 voted 
to Record ,hem as \he:, Stand. 

Sa Nickels town 01.r 

At the request of a number of free
holders of this town or Dt1strict
Thei?e are to warn a.nd give Notice to 
all 1 be freeholdfrS and other inhabe
tents of this Town or DestJict to 
asemble and meet togather on tuesday 
the twenty 1econd Day or t!?!~ instant 
May ut tiwo of the clock 1n th;, after• 
r. oon then and there to aot on the fol
lowing Parttoulars Viz.-

1st To cbnfle a moderator to raf?U -
late said meotiug 

2 To eee whttber the town will 
Vote to send a autable Parsons to wait 
on the Rev Mr Emerson of Georgetown 
and the Rev .d Mr Ea.ton of Harpswell 
and Desiar the@s two Menisters, to 
chuaa gooi sound Gospel ,Minister, 
and eowe tot bis Town as s~cn as they 
conveniantls can and gather a clJuroh 
in this town or Deatriot and for them 
to know whither that cbntch when 
gathet"ed will vote to give Mr Joe 
beunidict a Oall to come and Preach 
the 6ospell a11d seitle in this town 
aLJ"reeal,le to a late vote Passed In this .. 
town relative to Mr. Benedict settling 
here-

3rd To ~ee Whither the town Will 
Vote to send a iutable Parson to offer 
tbe Oall of that Church to Mr Bendict 
and intreat of him to come and eeitle 
here Viz in Newcastle if he Acce;:e the 
that Oall then. for the Parsons that gos 
to wait on him here provided he caD 
come ~oon if be oannot to agree whh 
him to ovme as soon ae poesable if Mr 
Benedict Dos not accept the Call then 
the Parson that is chosen to go to take 
great oare the best ad vice of good min
isters and other good men and get a 
good sound preaoher of th9 p:ospell 
well Recommended a sutable Parson 
to Oome and P,;eacb the gospell 
amoungst us on probation for settle
ment here 

4 to see whither the town will Vote 
tha, the Selectmen of this town Peti
tion the J nstice1 of the General Ses• 
sion, of &he peace holden at Pownal
borough on the firs, tusday of June 
next in■uing the Date hereof that the 
Oourt alow no License be grantel to 
any Panon whither inholder or Retailer 
in this town or De1trict without such 
holder or Retailer babe a.n approbation 
from the Selectmen Every year they 
apply for it-

5 to see Whither the Inhabetentl 
of thi1 town wUl vote that the Select• 
wen of this Town shall mak the Rate 
for the highways by the Last years in
ventorv 
Newcastle May ye 7th r,ro 

Benjamin Woodbridge 
David Hopkins Select 
Alexander Campbell men 

By order of the Selectmen 
Sa Nickel• town Clark 

Agreeable to the forgoln1 N oti8oa
tion the freeholders and other inba~e-



tents met tcgatber at the time and 
place within mentioned and voted and 
agreed as follows Viz.t 

1 Benjamin Woodbridge chosen 
Moderator 

Voted to send a Satable Parson to 
wait on the Rev.d Mr. Emerson of 
Georgetown and the rev.d Mr Eaton 
of Harpswell and Disiar them two to 
obuse another good Sound Gospell 
Minister and come to this town as soon 
as they can oonveniantly and Gather a 
church in this town, 

Voted that Thomae Humphries be 
Parson chosen to wait on Said minis
ter for said purpos 

Voted that (if said church wb en 
gathered should vote to give mr Joel 
Benedict a Call) that there should be 
Su tablet Parson chosen to go to Mr 
Benedict and to offer him said call. 

Voted that Samuel Nickels be the 
Parson Ohosen to go and off er said call 
to Mr. Benedict and if he accepts said 
call then Said Ministers to wait on him 
here Provided he can come soon. If he 
cannot come soon to agree with him 
to come soon as posable and if Mr 
Benedict Doi not accept said call then 
Nickels ta to take tne best advice he 
oau get of ministers and other good 
men and get a good Sound Preacher of 
the Gospell well recommeJJd to come 
and preach tbs <:iospell amoungst us 
on a probation for Settlement hero 

Voted that the Selectmen of this 
town send. a petition to tt"le Gen6ral 
sessions of the Peace to be holden at 
Pownalborough witnin end for the 
county of Lincoln on the first tusdoy of 
J'nne nixt Praying Praying their honers 
that there may be no License renewed 
to any Pe.rson in this town whither 
inholder or Retailer unless 1uch in• 
bolder or retailer ha.ve the approbation 
of the Selectmen of town Every year 

Voted that the highway rate this 
year be made by the L~st years inven• 
tiery 

Recorded pr me 
Ba Niokel1 town Ola 

Newcastle May ye 22d 17'10 
'J,hese are to warn and give Notice 

to all the freeholders and other in
habitants of tbe town or De1triot of 
Newcastle Qua.lifted by law to vote in 
townmeeting that they Asemble and 
meet togather at the meeting hoase 
on the E:1steI·ly 1ide of this town or 
Destrict on tusday the forth Day of 
8eptember at two of the clock in the 
afternoon then and there to act on the 
following Particulars Viz-

1st Ohuse a mederator to regulate 
said meeting 

2d to vote and chose a sntable Par
son to sarve as a selectman on the 
EaFiterly side of this town 

3 To vote aud chuse a proper Par
•:;u to aarve us a cowm.tt 1uan f o!' 
acconts 

4: To vote n.nd chuse a sutabl13 Par
son to sarve ae a comrn.ttll·&n for a 
minister 

5 To eee Whither the town will 
vote to continue Mr. Moses Holman as 
a scboollmaster in said town 

6 to see wbA.t fnr,her sum of money 
the inhabetente of this town will vote 
to Defrey the Publick ch1nge
Newoa.~t10 A~ust ye 21st 1770 

Banjawin Woodbrid 
David Hop kins Selectmen 
Alexr Oampbell 

By order of the Selectmen 
Sa. Nickels town Cir 
Newcastle Sept y~ 4·h 1770 

Agreeable to ~be fore~oiug Wc,rrant 
the freeholder, and other !uhabetente 
met togather at the ttme and plar.e 
mentioued and voted a:vd a greed as 
follow!! Viz 

let Benjamin Woodbridge chosen 
moderator 

2 Mr John Ward choaen s~h:ctman 
3d Mr Richard Bowers chosen a 

oom.ttman for acoonte 
4 Mr Joseph Glidden a com.It man 

for to see that this town it> provid 
with a good Ministt:r to pres.ch the 
Gospel! in this Town 

5 Voted to c0ntiune Mr l\1oses 
Holman 1cboolmaster to kt-ep ~chool 
at one hundred and fifty P(;und old 
tenner pr year 

6 Voted to rais the auw of fifty 
pounds Lawful money to Defrey the 
Publick Oharges of this Town 

Sa Nickels town O1r. 

These are to warn and give Notice 
to all the freeholders and other of 
this Town or Destrict Qualified by law 
to vote in Townmeeting to a.~stmble 
and meet togather at the:meetiug house 
on the weeterly Side of this Town on 
tueday the twelveth Day of match 
nixt insewiog the Date berof then and 
there to act on the f otlowing Perticu■ 
lars Viz. 

1st to Ob nee a moderator to Ragu■ 

late ■aid meeting 
2d to Ohnse a Town Clark 
3d To vote and chuse three Seleot

wen 
4th To obulile a Town Treasurer 

County Treasurer and Oounty Regester 
5th To chus~ all other Tow" of· 

ficers ~s tbe Law Derect8 

6 To chase a comwiHee or three 
men to Provid a good eonud mlniete:r 
to come and preach the GoE-pell 
amongst on probation for rettlement 

7th To Chuse a committee to Settle 
acc. tts with the town treasnrer and all 
other acc. tts that is Due to or from the 
tb!s town 

S~h To See what the Ioh~betents of 
this town will Vote to raise to Detrey 
the neaesery char~ea arising within 
Town this preasant Y~ar 

9th To see what Suru of money this 
Tll\Vn will vo~e to rail! for the support 

of a Town School or Sohoolei. and See 
what '}Jfltbod- the Town' Take to 
regnlate said school or scbools-

l0th To SP.8 what sam of money the 
Town will Vote to be workedoul on ,he 
High ways that preasent year and bow 
mnoll for a man how much :for a cart 
or Plow pr. Day. 

12 Tu See \Vbetber the town will 
Vote that no stallion shtt.11 go at large 
and wba, fine 1haH be paid by the 
owner or cwners of 1110h as shall be 
found going at Larg within this town 
tbia Preasant year 

13th To see whither the Town will 
Vote to Let the swine go at large they 
being yoaked and Ringed according to 
law 

14th To see what the Town will 
Hive for Wolves tba., shall be catcbed 
and killed within this Town this 
Prea.sant year 

15th To see whither thE) T0wn will 
accept of a road Laid out flom ,!le 
Town Road near samuel Andsraone to 
Diars River 10 called by Msss.r Daved 
H1Jpkios and Henry Hodge and Wil
li m Oa.ningham OornmiUee OhoBen for 
that purpose 

David Hopksns 
J obn Wt1.rd Selectmen 

By order of the selectmen 
Sa. Niokela town Olr. 

Agreeable to the foregoing warrant 
the freeholcters and other inha.betents 
met togather at the time and place 
~e11tloned and voted and agreed as 
follows Viz-

111 Spencer Bennet Cho1en Mod
erator 

2d Samuel Nickels chosen Town 
Olark 

Sd Samuel Nickels John Ward and 
D&vid Hopkins chosen Selectmen 

4 f,amael Nickel& chosen town 
treasurer 

Vott-ed for oounty Treasurer and 
County Register 

Elisha Hatch and Sa.muel anderson 
Oho1en Oonstable 

Richard Bowers Roberd Hodge ju.r 
and Jame• Campbell chosen a, comm.tt 
to settle with the town Treasurer and 
all o,her aoc.tt that is due to or from 
tbf1 Town 

Joseph Glicldon John Hedge and 
Samuel Nickels chosen a committee to 
Look out and Provid a good sound 
minister to come and preaoh the Gos
pell amoungst u1 on proba.Uon for 
Settlement and if they hlr~ some Good 
minister to come and preach amongst. 
t.ill such time as they can find one that 
ls ,willing to setUe in this Town and 
preia oh the gosple amongst us 

Thomas Kennedy and Spencer 
Bennet Oboeen Tythlngmen 

Hugh Homea John Ward SaILuel 
Watter, Natb.l Rouling1 Ohoeeo 
Wa:den 

Kf nalfam Winslow William Cunilllg• 
ham James Cargill Eben.r Olar.k Jacob 

.., 
/ 



6re~Jy cho@en feild Drivers and fence 
Vewers 

Same.el Niokels Da ved Hopkins 
Jacob Greely Thom3.8 Humphril.i 
Christi fer Hopkin3 Joseph Taylor 
Jonathon Jones Ohoaen Surv~yers cf 
highways 

S3.muel \-Vatters and James Cargill 
Ohosen fi3h keepers. 

Ournalous Jones Chosen Deer keeper 
Kiu&ley Jones Arohabi,d RJbiason 

Jamei Cargill Samu~l Watters Wil• 
liam Cuniugh~m Ohosen Hog~ consta
bles 

Joseph Jones William Cuningham 
S!lmuel Watters Richard Bowers 
chosen Surveyors of Lumber 

Voted that owner of any Stallion 
that Shall be found goio~ at large on 
the common in thi1 t1.1wn t:1ie preasent 
year above one ye!lr old ~hall pay a 
fine of forty 1liilliogs the one half to 
him or them that ShaJl Sew f"r and 
recover and the other half to the Ute 
of the Town 

Voted tbat the ownar of any .Ram 
that Shall be found going at Large 
upon the Common witbiu this Town 
thi~ prea~ant year from the first of 
agust to the twent-ith of Nov.r Shall 
pay a fine of twenty shillings and for
fit the Ram said fine to the same Ue:e 
as that of Stalions 

Voted to let the Swine go at Large 
they being yoaktd and Ringed accord
ing to Law 

Voted to give twenty Shillings fo:r 
E1ery grown Wolf that ~bal1 be 
Oatcbed and killed withjn this town 
&his Preaeent yea:r 

Voted to Rais Twenty poundR to be 
worked out on the highways at the 
same Rate that it was worked out Last 
year 

Voted to Ra.is Sixty pounds to be to 
Pay the Neseere:, Charges arising with• 
in this Town this preasent year 

Voted to Ra.is thirty pounds for tha 
Support of a town School or Schools 

Ale.1::.r Robenson cboBen Sealer of 
Leather 

the Whole of the above being Red it 
is Voted to Retcord them as they now 
Stand 

Spencer Bennet Moderator 
Sa Nirkeh town Clark 

Sew CsFtl9 Marchiye 12th 1771 
These are to Wf~;rn au<i give Notice 

to all the freeholders and otter inha.b
tente of this Town or De~trict of New
castle Qualified by Law to vote in 
Towo meetings that they Asemble and 
meet togather at t.be Meeting house 
on the weaterly sid of stiid Town on 
friday the Twenteth Day or this In .. 
stant Septemb rat Three of the clock 
in the afternovn then and there to act 
on the following Particulars Viz 

1st To ohL1se a moderator to Regu
late said Meeting 

2d To \-rote for a C'onnty rreuurer 

8d To eee what further sum of 
mooey the Town will vote to raise to 
Defey nesseBsery OhnrgEs of thi6 Town 
this prf:!sant 5 eiir 

4th To i,ee what the Town will Do 
about Laying out a road from the 
Conuty road near Dametisco ta Mills 
round the southwest end of Vaughns 
Pond so called and up the wt,~terly 
s1de of said Pon to the No.rtheast 
Bounds of this Town 

5t To Ree what the Town will no 
about c!earing and briJgiog Shid road 
Provided it i1 L!i.id out 
Newca~tle Sept ye 6t 1771 

Br order of the Selectmen 
John Ward 
Sam Nickels 
DaTid Hovkins selectmen. 

Sa Nickel■ Town Olr 
Agreeable to the foregoing N otifica

tion the freeholders and lnbat10tents 
mett to.zasber at the time ~nd place 
mentiened Voted and agreed as fol
lows-

1 Mr Nath.I Bryant chosen mod• 
eratcr 

2d Voted for a County Treasurer 
3d Voted not to rais any farther 

sum of monev to Defray the Town 
Charge at preasant 

4th Voted to Lay oat the aforeoaid 
road Jonathan Jones Joseph Glidden 
and B~nj 1.min Woodbridge chosen a 
Oommittee for that Purpose the above 
Votes being Read in the meetiug is 
voted to record them as they now 
Stand 

Nath Bryant Moder.t 
Sci. Nickels Town Clr. 

N t:,Wcastle Sep. t ye 20th 1771 
Theie are to warn and give Notice 

to all the freeho11t>r8 anci other inhab
etents of the Town or Destrict of New
castle Qualified by Law to vole io 
Town meetin~s that they a3emble and 
meet togather at the Meeting house on 
the E!isterly side of tbis Town or 
De-,trict on Wed.s Day the four,h Day 
of Ma.rch 11ixt then and there to act on 
the followiuv- Perticular■ Viz.t 

1st To chuse a Moderator to Regu
late a1aid meeting 

2d To chuse Town Clark and all 
other Town officer• as the Law Derects 
to sarve the year ensuing 

3d To oh use a Com.tt of three men 
to LJok oa.t and proviJ a ~ood 1onnd 
Minfster to come into this 'l'ewn aud 
preach the Gospell &1Uoungst us. and 
Provided no Minister appears that fa 
sutable Whither the Town will vote to 
send one of cJaid Com.tt in quest after 
one 11ntill he can fiud a gooJ minister 
that is willing to come into thia towu 
and P.reaoh the aoEipeil amoungst us 
on probation for settlement 

4th To ch use a Com.tt of three men 
to settle \Vith the Town Treasurer and 
au other acc. tt that i■ due to or from 
thee town 

5thy To see what sum of money 
the Inhabetents of lhi8 Town will Vote 
to raise to defrey the neaesery charges 
of thi~ preasant Year 

6tly '110 see what sume of money 
the Town will Vote to raise for the 
sn ppor!i of a Towu School or Schools 

7th To see what .um of mouey the 
Town will Vote to raise to be worked 
out on the highways this year insning 
and a·t what rate 

gt,b To see what time and bow long 
the R:ims shall bo .b ept from goinll at 
Large and what for the owner and 
bow Dhposed of. 

9th To see whither the Town will 
have Stallions kept from going at 
Large and what fine for the owner of 
such as ■ hall be fcnnd going at Large 
and how said fine 1ball be Desposed of 

10 To see whither the Town will 
Vo,e to Let the Swine go at Large 
being yoaked and Ringed according to 
Law 

11th To se:: what the Town will 
Give for Wolves that shall be catohed 
and killed witbio this Town this year 
insuing-

12th To see what the town will):Do 
about meeting houses~ whither they 
will agree to build one meeting hom,e 
near the middle where it wHl be mo1t 
conveniant for the whole Town 

18th To see ~ hither the Town will 
Vote to La.y out a Road from the 
Oounty Road near Dameriscota Mills 
where it is most convenia.nt to the 
N ortb Corner of this Town-
New Oaatle Feb.ry 18th 17'12 

John Ward 
David Hopkins Selectmen 
Bam Nickels 

By order of the Selectmen 
Sam Nickels Town Olr. 

Agreeable to the foregoing warrant 
Delivered to me by the selec,men of 
said Town I have Notified said inhabe• 
tents to meet at the time and place 
mentioned 

Sa Nickels Town Olr. 
Agreeable to the foregoing warrant 

the freeholders and other lnhabetents 
met togather at the time and plaoe 
mentioned and Voted and ag:eed as 
follows 

let Mr Richard Bowers chosen 
Moderator. 

2d Sam 1 Nickels Chosen ~1own 
Clark 

Jo?n! Ward D!lvid Hopkins and 
Sam. I Nickels Uuo«en Selectmen 

Becj:1min Woodbridge and Benjl\
J·ones Chosen Constables 

Sa.mule Hylton and Kinalem Wins
low Ty hina ruen and sworn 

Samuel Keunedy Samuel Watters 
Thomas KeI.1nedy and Nath.l Reulings 
Ohosen Wardens 

Samuel Palmer Wllllam Cuningham 
James Cargill Ebenez Olark and 
Cbristiter Hopkins chosen fence 
Vewers and Feild Drivers 



D,~ vid Mui·y Sum.l Nickels Jofeph 
Glidden Lemuel Perkins Jona. th Jones 
jn.r J coa. th Laiten and Mark Pereon 
oh0sen Surve?ors of highways 

J£.tmes Oargill auo. Samuel Watters 
chosen Fisb Retvea 

Cornealos Jones and Peter Paterson 
Ohosen Deer Keepers 

D4vid Murey James Sbeepberd 
Chrietifer Hopkins chosen Hogg Con
stables 

Stewart Hunt Sam 1 Watters William 
Cuningham Elisha Clark Joseph Jones 
and John Ward chosen surveyors of 
Lumber 

David Morey chosen Tythingman 
3d Samuel Watters David Hopkins 

and Jo~eph Glidden Ohosen a Oomm.tt 
to look out a.nd provide a good Eonnd 
Minister to preach the Gospell 
amoungst ua in this Town this preEent 
year 

Voted tl:at in caae no sutable apears 
one of said Oom·tt may go on quest 
after s Minister and take the best 
advice he can get of Ministers snd 
other good men untell be can get a 
Bntable. minister to come into this 
Town and preache the Gospel 
amoungst us on probetion for settle
ment 

Voted the 1aid Pa.rson shall go on 
or before the 1lrst Da.y of April nixt or 
not go a.tall 

4th Robert Hodge jur James Oar. 
,rill and Nath.l Bry~nt chose:~ a 
Com.ti to Eettle Ace.Us v.ith the Town 
Treasurer and all other acc.tt that is 
due to or from this Town 

5t Voted to raise eighty pounds to 
Defrey the neaesary charges of this 
Town this presant year 

6 V cted to raise fifty pounds tbis 
year to be worked out on the high 
ways 

Voted to give four shillings pr Day 
for a man two shillings for a yoak of 
nine pence for a Cart _and three shil• 
lings for a Plow pr Day 

7 Voted that the Owner of any Ram 
that shall be found go!ng at Large 
from tbs First of Au~us~ to the 
twenteth of Nov.r Shall pay a fine of 
forty shillings the one half to him or 
them that shall sew for and recover 
the same acd tba other ha1f to the use 
of the Town also the Ram 

Voted to let the Swine go at Large 
they being Yoaked and Ringed accord
ing to Law 

Voted that the owner of any stallion 
that shall be f cund going npon tbe 
Common above one year o!d shall pay 
a fine of twenty shillings to be recov
ered ~nd Disposed of in the eame man
ner us th~t of the rams 

Voted to give twenty shillings for 
eve:i:'y grown wolf that t!hall te catcl?.ed 
and killed in this Town this year in• 
suiniit 

"'i·• r,11 c-r-1·c:"·'1it1 -:1Vor-,r~br'clc"' "1.f-:- T. flhn _ . ......,._ D ..,~•a "''~ • <J......t -·· t • :-'J , ~ ._ 

Ward anrl Mr Jona th Jones ju!· chosen 
a Committee to Lay ont a Ro~:,d from 
tbe Oounty Road near Daruericcoua 
11ills whe~_•e it is moot convelitunt to 
the ncrthenet corner of this Town 

Voted not; to have anythi11g doce to 
the Meetinghouse■ as they now 8tand-

Voted to build or,e meeting house 
near the middle of the Town where it 
will be rLost couvenit1.nt to tbe whole 
Town 

Voted that 'Ihcmae Rice Esq.r John 
Stinson Eeq.r and Jamee Mckobb E~q.r 
be a Comr!Ji.tt t~ {Jick n.i;:,ou the FpDtt 
for sairl Meetingboute to stand -where 
they thiuk it ,vill be moEtt c:Jr.veniEnt 
for the \V hole Town to meet 

Voted that Samuel Nickels wait 
upon said Com.tt and ,ihen they have 
agree.d on a time to meet on said 
bnsinass in this Town he is to give 
Publick notice of suld time to the 
Town 

Tbe a,bove Votes being read over in 
the meeting it i~ voted to record said 
votes as they now stand 

New Castle March y.e 4th 1772 
Richard Bo,vers Moderator 

Sa. Nickels Town Ola.r 
These are to wn=:u Hnd give notice 

to all the freehclders snd other Inhabe
!ents of thia Town or District of N~w 
O~etle Qualified by Lnw to Vote in 
Townmeetiugs that they Am3emble and 
meet togr1ther at the meeting house on 
the '\Vesterly 8ids !)f said Town on 
mnnday the twenty first Day of Sept.r 
int-tan~ ht two of the C!cck in the 
afternoon th0n and tiiere to act ou the 
following pc~dcula r8 Viz t 

1st To Obuse a Mod0ratcr to 1-tegu
late said meeting 
2d To Ohusa a Ooru.tt:nn.n for acc.tts 
& Pown keeper in ths Room of Mr. 
Brys.nt Lately Dei::Bbed 

3d To Ohuse a Sui·veyor of High
ways iu the Room of fA:r J cnathon 
Laiten lately Des~eed 

4 To see whither this Town will 
Accept of a report wade by a Comw.tt 
Chosen b~- this Town to lay out a 
Spott of Grown for a M.eeth:i~ house to 
stand on-

5t And provided the Town Do 
acc~pt of eaid spott To see what 
Method will take to build said :Meet
ing hnus. whither they ~ill Agree to 
remove tbe meeting house ou the East 
side of this Town gnfl enlarge it or 
agree to bai!d an enti:re new Meet~ng 
house. 

6t And Provided they Do agreo to 
build said meetin~ Louse. To Chnt;e 
a Oom m .tt to carrey on !sf.id work. 

7 To 1ee what suw of money the 
Town will vote to r~~ise to oarey oo. 
the building Baid M ~e ting bouse-

~th To see wlutt the Towu will do 
~hout e. Miuister. Whither they will 
agree to Chnse a new Oomm.tt for 

r..llre~:.dy ch(•qi.1 ·,•;:!h huger P:.:wr-r 
9th And p.-0vided the To?!n Do not 

accept of E-~.itl spott r. s Laid cu'.;. to 
see whethei the to-;vn will sg!'eie on 
anv other E-pott €itbt'r by Vcting or 
othf'.r vt,;) B .::-s '. he 1'av,•n Fhn.11 t!-frnk fit 
N ewc~at le Se31t. r 4t!J 1772 

By o:r1". rr of !t'G ~Plfctmen 
.J chu \"; ,; · d 1 

David H cpkins \ se~Eotmen 
S~m Nie k~ls i 

Sa Nickels Town Clr. 
Agreeable to the fore going warrant 

the fr~2 b .:;l(fo!'s a1: cl other inh&betent s 
tuet to;;atLier ijt 1be time and place 
ab0ve mentioned r.nd voted and 2.gre€d 
as follows-

1 Mr Samuel Oal!ey Chosen ~-~ odera-
tor 

2 Mr Sttmnel Calley Ohoren a 
Comm tt:man fnr ecc.ttF in tbe Room 
of Nathel. B;·yonr Decesed ?r!!' Solo
mon Dnnb~r ChoRen Powr·keeper in 
the Room of 11:!r 1~ a th.l B:ryant Dacesed 

3 Voted not to ~ccept cf the Spott 
Laid f o!" a Meeting bouee 

4 Voted not to Ohnse any other 
Oorum. tt to Look out tor a MitdEter to 
co H3 into this To\Vn end pret.ch the 
Goapell amnungst ne 

5 Voted that the Con~~. tt alr€-r:dy 
chosen in our La~!". annual meetirg to 
proviL1e a Minister to preach the Gcs
p~l! amoungst cs beve no more Pcwer 
gra.nted tllern. tlHn they had granted 
in said Mee ti:; g 

6 Voted not to agree on any other 
Spott for n Th1e8:ing heius to stand 0:2 

at presaut-
Ssm.1 Oailev Moderator 
8 .. 1m Nickole Town Olr. 

L!nco1n ss. 
These are to warn a.1~d give Notice 

to all the fieeho1ders and other Inhab• 
etents cf the 'J1cwn or Deatrlct of 
Newon~_t!e quP. !Hied by Law to vote in 
Townmeedng th:it they a~e€m bfa Rt.id 

me~t toga t her. st the old Meeting 
bcuse on the Y'lfu~ side cf this Town. 
on tbursday the eleventh Day of March 
nixt at ten of tbe clock in tbe fo:re
noon then and there to act on the 
Perticulars Viz.t 

1 To chnse a l\ioderator to Regu
late said Meeting 

2d To Obooee s Town Clark 
3d To Ohoose three 3electmen and 

all other nec€serey To" n Officers 
4th To Chuee a Comru.tt of three 

me~1. to look nn! e.nd Provid a good 
souuo Ottbcd,. x '.',Iini6ter to come into 
this Town ,-. !1d preach the Gospell 
amcuDgi--t ne ·.::-n Probation for Settle
ment. And J;rcvided no Minister ap• 
pears that i" !ikely to settle here, 
whither the To-wn will Vote to send 
one of said 0,, ::1 .tt in quest after a. 
:Minfater at the Towne Expence: and 
let him take tile Best advice he can 
till he oan find a good Minister that 
will be likely to settle here. and to 
iu-~~ot ou.iil Comill..~t:wau w 1th such 



further Power al Town shall think 
proper 

6thy To Chase a Com.tt of three 
men to Settle acc.tts with the Town 
Treasurer and all other Demands that 
is Due to or from this Town 

St Whereas it was Voted in our 
La8t anDual Meeting to have but one 
Meetinghouse where it would be most 
conveniant for the whole Town to 
meet: and a Oom.tt was chosen to 
find a spott for 1aid meeting Bouse to 
1tand on: and again on the twenty 
:fir■t of September Leet it was Voted 
not to accept of the spott Laid out by 
said Oom.tt to see therefore what 
llethod the Town will think proper to 
take to find e. Spott that will be agree• 
able to the :Mejority of this Town for 
said Meeting hou1e to stand on as 
aforesaid 

'1thly To see what sum of money 
the Town will think proper to raise 
to Defrey the necessery Charges ariE• 
Ing within the same this preasent 

8th To see what sum of money this 
Town will Vote to Rafse to be worked 
out on the Highways this preasent 
year and what the Towo will Vote to 
give pr. Day for a man. what for a 
yoak of Oxen and what for a Oart or 
Plow-

9th To see what time and how 
Long the Town will vote to have the 
Rams kept from the Sheep and what 
:fine the Owner cf ~uch as shall be 
found going at Large shall pay. Dur
in11 sai(I Term 

10th To see whither the Town will 
Vote tu have Stallons kept from going 
at Large and what fine to be Paid by 
the owner of such aP shall be found 
going at Large: and liow said flue 
shall be Disposed of-

11th To see if the Town will Vote 
to le* the Swine go at Large they being 
Yoaked and Ringed as tbe Law De• 
reo,s-

12th To aee what the Town will 
Vo1,e to GiTe for Wolves that to be 
Oatched and killed. in this town this 
preaaent Year-

181ih To see what the Town will Do 
about a. •rown School 

14th To see i1 tbe Town will arant 
a request made bv the Inhabetents of 
this Town on the upper end of Diers 
Neck 80 called Viz, to see if the Town 
will Vote to sett of ,o them a parcel of 
land on said Neck bounded southe,ly 
by Jacob Greelve Lott easterly on 
Diers River westerly on Sheepsout 
River and Northerly on the North 
Boundary Line of this Town-

15th To see if the Town will Ohoose 
a Com.ti to Lay out a Publick Landing 
place at the head of the Tide c-n 
Sheepsout River 
D~ted al Newcastle Febry 22d 1173 

JOHN WARD l 
n_.vID HOPKIN Selectmen 
SAMUEL NICKELS 

by order of the selectmen 
Sam 11 Nickels Town Clark 

Agreeable to the for going Warrant 
I have Notified the freeholders and 
other lnhabetents to meet at the time 
and place within mentioned 

Samuel Nickels Town Clr 
Agreeable to the for going Warrant 

the freeholders and other Inhabetents 
met to Gather at the time and pla~e 
above mentioned and agreed as followe 
Viz.t 

let Mr Benjamin Woodbridge 
Ohosen Moderator 

2 Samuel Nickels chosen Town 
Clark 

3d Benjaruin Woodbridge John 
Ward and Samuel Watters cho~en 
Selectmen Samuel Nickels chosen 
Town Treasurer. Jacob Greely chosen 
Oonstable Benjamin Woodbridge jur 
agrees with said Greely to take bis 
place and the Town Voted to accept of 
said Woodbridge in the room of said 
Greely for Oonstable and is sworn Into 
said Office 

Eben.r Clark chosen Constable and 
sworn 

Samuel Kennedy David Heynes 
John Plumer Joeepb Jones and Jacob 
Greely chosen Wardens and Sworn 
Joseph Jones Samuel Kenn£dy Samuel 
Watters Dauiel Scott and George 
Bestow~ChosenJSurveyors of Lumber 
and Sworn David Given Benjamin 
Gleden Samuel Calley and Samuel 
Anderson Chosen Tything men Thomas 
Humphria Samuel H:ylton Ezek~l 
Lai ten Christifer Hopkins David Murey 
James Cargill and Jouathon Jones 
chosen Surveyors of High ways and 
sworn-

Danial Mc Quigg John Dodge Ebenr 
Hall James Uargill Jacob Greely: 
Benjamin Gledden. and David Hop
kins chosen Hogg Constables. fence 
Veweres and field drivers and sworn 
Pater PaterEon and Philip Cooper 
chosen Deer keepers James Cargill 
anJ David Hopkins cbosen fish Bivea 
and sworn Alexr Robinson Danial 
lfcQuigg James Shepherd chosen 
Sealers of Leather and Sworn-

John Ouningham and Solomon Dun• 
bar cbo1en Pown keepers 

4 Voted not to raiise any money tor 
a Town Stock at Present 
James Oargill Thomas Humpbris and 
Alexr Robinson choE=en a Oom.tt Look 
out and provid a ~ood 1100.nd Mini~ter 
to preach tbe Gospell amoungst u9 this 
preasant year 

Voted that Oapt. Jam~• Oargill Be 
the parson out of eaid Com.tt to go in 
quest ~fter a Minister, and him to take 
the advice of his brethren the Oom tt 
and set out on his journey at the time 
when. and go ae they shall think 
proper. also on his journey to take the 
best advice he oan get of Ministers and 
oth2r good Llen. so that he ma7 if 

Possable find a gr cd minister to come 
into this Town and Preach the Gospell 
amoungst us on Probation for Settle• 
ment here. Voted also that said Oar• 
gill make return of his Doings herein 
to this Town on or before th'3 firs, Dav 
of June next and that the said Cargiil 
be paid ont of the Town stock for bi1 
time and Reusonable Expenoe-

5 Voted that Jonathan Jones. Sam
uel Calley. and Robert Hodge be a 
Oom.tt to settle with the Town Treas• 
urer and. all other Demands that is Due 
to or from thh3 Town 

6 Agreed not to act on the E-ixth 
artikle 

8 Voted to Raise the sum of sixty 
poundA to be worked out on the lligh 
way tbie present year 

Voted that the Highway Rate be 
Laid on according to the Last Years 
Inventery 

Voted to give four shillings pr Day 
for a man. two shillings for a Yoak of 
Oxen two Do for a Plow and one for a 
Cart 

Voted that all those that work -,n 
the Highways shall begin their Days 
work at seven a clock in the morning 
and end at six in the evening. slowing 
one hour only for refreshment 

Voted that each Surveyor of High• 
ways shall give the men named in the 
liet Due Notice. of the time and place. 
to attend: either bv themselves or 
some meet Parson in their Room. a.nd 
those that do not attend as aforesaid 
and work out bis Rate. the surveyor 
f:hall .make retn?n: of eaoh Delinquent 
parF!on with the exact that he bas not 
worked out. to the Town Clark on or 
before the first Day cf october nixt &nd 
the Town Clark ehall give said aco.tt 
to the Selectmen. and the Belect.a;.en 
shall add the 1uru that eaoh man ha• 
not worked to hi1 nixt Town Rate. 
and the Surveyor shall hire men 
where he can: and work out the sum 
that is returned by him to the Town 
Olark and to Draw said sum out of the 
Town stock to Pay the men 80 hired 

9 Voted that the Owner of any Ram 
that shall be found going at -Large 
from the fir1, of August to the twen
tieth of November. shall pay a 1lne 
twenty shillings the one half to the 
informer. and the other half to the use 
of the poor of the Town 

10th Voted tha, no Stallion shall 
go at Large this pre1ent year and the 
owner of any such a11 shall be found 
going at Large 1haill pay a fine of 
twenty shilliugs. io be recovered and 
Disposed of in the same manner as 
that of Rams 

11 Voted to le$ the Swine go at 
Large they being yoaked and Ringed 
as the Law Derecta 

11th Voted to give twenty shillings 
for every grown Wolf that shall be 
catched and killed in this Town this 
preeent year 



13 Voted not to a.ct anything about a 
Town School 

14 Voted uot to Grant the Bequest 
of the people at the bead of Diers 
Neok 

15th John Plumer Mark Parsons 
and Samuel Watters chosen to Lay out 
a Publick Landing at the bead of the 
tide on Shetpscut River. and also a 
Road from 1aid landing to the Town 
R:,ad where it is most CO!l veniant 
New Castle .March ye 11th 1773 

Ba Nickels Town Olr 
New Oastle Mav ye 6~ 1773 

These are to warn al!d give Notice 
to all the freeholders and other Inhabi 
tants of this Town Qualified by r .. a. w 
to Vote in Town Meetings to A~emble 
and Meet togather at the meeting houee 
c,n tbe Easterly !ide of this Town on 
Thursday the thirteenth Dav of this 
Instant at three of the clock in the 
afternoon, then and tbere to act on 
the following Viz. t 

1st To Vote or ob use a 1',laderator 
te Regulate said Meeting 

2d Then snd thtire to E ect and 
Depute a 811table and proper PeJ son. 
(being a Freeholder a.ud Reeider.;t in 
said Town) to aarv fo.r, and Repre~ent 
them in a great and General Oonrt or 
Assembly appointed to be convened, 
held and Kept. for his Majesties s~uves. 
at the Town House in Eoston upon 
Wednesday · the twenty sixt Day of 
May iuistaut at nine a Clock iu the 
morning and so De Die 1 n Diem Dur
ing the Session and Sessions 

By order of the selectmen 
Sam Nickels Town C!r. 

Benjamin Woodbridge I 
John Ward I Selecimen 
Samuel Water, 

Newcastle May the sixtteentb 1773 
Agreeable to the foregoing warrant 

the freeholders aGd other Inhabetents 
met togatber at the time and place 
mentioned and Voted and ag-ree.d a1 

follows Viz.t 
1st Benjamin Woodbridge Ohosen 

:Moderator 
2d Samuel Oally Chosen_ Clark for 

aaid Meeting the Town Clark not be
ing present-

Sd Voted that the Town are under 
auch Snrcomstanoes that they are not 
able to ■end any parson to represent 
this Town at the General Court thia 
Year aud Pray they may be excused 

4 Ohose Jureyman to sarve on the 
Grand and Pitet Jury and the Meet
ing is Dismissed 

Samu'! Oallv CJark of s.d Meeting 
A true Ooppy enter.d by me 

Sam Nickels 'l'o"fi n Clark 
Lincoln ss. to the Constable or either 

of them in the Towu or Destrict et 
New Castle Greeting. 

Iu hi~ Mej~stles l!nnB yon are Re
quired fortbwith tc Hn1n1~cn all tbe 
treeholde:-s ttu<l c1 tt1e:· I hbhi:~,e~t~ cf 

this Town or Dcstriot qualified by Law 
to Vote in Town Meetings. to Assemble 
and Meett togather at the New l1ect• 
ing house in said N tiw Oiu;tle on }lnn
day the thPrteenth Day of Septem.r 
nixt Ea~mieg the Date bireof at ten 
of the clock in thG forenoon then and 
there to act on the fo!lowh1~ Artickles 
herehJ 1nentioE1t d 

1st to c;1co~e a lioa~ rr1tor to Regu• 
lat-A s:1i<l Meeting-

2d To act anc Votf· on the following 
perr icni1tre. Request, d to be incerted 
by teu fr~ehold~r~ lohabetents of 
Town <..-r De~ tdot. to s~e whhher tbe 
Iuhabetents of this Towu or Destrict. 
wiil vote that the new meetir1g house 
on the Ea8terl y side of this Town or 
Destrict be finished as soon as Posable 
in the foliowing maouer Viz to fiuish 
Olabordiug the outside and What elae 
h necceasa:ry. and to fin i· h the inside 
in manner f ollowiug. Viz.t to build as 
many Pews on the fJ.o~r o! sald Meet• 
ing bon~e ns can be conveniently built 
Lea viog R·)(•rtt f._\r A' l"-ys and to built 
four h>It;:'. seat~ or; :he t=aBt fide of the 
froo t Alley t,n·, r. ld ri the Pulpit 1.or 
men aid \Vom::n to set in and what 
furtlJer is 1,eCF~~sry at the Cost of the 
Town. and th:it u cr.:m.tt of three men 
be cbo~e and imt;O\\· t•red to Buy Btt1:ff 
and hire 1neu to build 8aid Pews and 
Seats Ol~b ,rdir;g &c l\11 above men
tioned and to D aw on tlie Town 
Trear-urer (:f tt:1s Town O!" Destrict for 
what sai<l StuU 1-11:d. work comee too. 
or wt1ithar the I 1 habetents of this 
Town or Destrfot will vote two or three 
Sufficieu t men in thii, Town or Destriot 
that D3B appear and c...Jfer to :finhih 
said Meeting house as abcve mentionGd 
and give Security tot.he Town to Pre
form the sam~ ,gt1a!l have full Power 
of themselves to SPil eaid Pews to the 
Inbabetents of this Town or Destriot 
at the l'rfce st.id Pe .vs Cost in building. 
they b~in~ alo w.d what i~ Roasunabls 
and hansom for time and trouble in 
getting fa.:d Pew~ built and wbat 
alow d fOi' those persons for their time 
and troul:Jle to be r:nt on the price of 
said Pews before Haid Pews are Sold. 
or for the Inhabetents of this Town or 
Destrict. to Act and Vote in any other 
Method eit ~1er to h~ve Alesser number 
of Pews llnd more Sea.ts. or as above 
menti:>ned so that said .Meeting house 
May be fh.iE<he.l. 

8dly To see witber the Town will 
Vote tbat six: pounds thorteen shil· 
lings and four pP-nce be laij out on 
the old meeting llouse on the Westerly 
s:!f e of tbiis Town er Destriot in Re• 
pairing the same in the following 
mn,nner Viz. t to mal,e the plRnk sea ti. 
mcud the wiud0\\'8 Duors &o so fa1·r 
as the ab~ve sum will Doe. to make 
said meeting hons more decent to meet 
in then it ia at prcaoent and that a 
Oo~.tt of man l..e <.:ho~e anc.1 -vote to 

Lay out said money on E<aid l1ouse to 
the be5t ad vantage and when said 
worli is don. the Com. tt to have au 
order from t!ie Selectmeu for tlleir 
Pay. 

4th To see whither ibe Inha.betenta 
of thi@ Town or Destrict will Vote Mr 
Jesee Reed that Preaches the 6o8pel 
in this place. as hs proposes to go to 
the wtstward this fall. shall h1ne 
proposal made to him tbat may En
conr.t1ge hf m to Retourn soon after be 
gos up. and preach th~ G,11pell in this 
Town or Da:,trict in 01der for settle
ment l.Jere in the Mlnistrcy order. and 
what yearly Sallery and Settlameot. 
tbe Inhabetenta wiil vote to give pro
vided he Dos settle and Preach the 
Gospel! in thia Town or Distriot 

5t to Uhu~e and Vote & Oomm.t oft 
th1ea lllen tc; Lav out a road from the 
County Road to the Nortb.ernmost 
Bounds of this To\TD or Distr1 ct and 
for said CoruI.LJittee to make an Aitra
tion in some part of the Town Road 
Leading towards Ds.mariscotty Mills 
gos over a Ridge of Rocke down to aide. 
of the Hill and some way till it comes 
into the ~,Town Road again 80 as to 
make it better Treavelfng then where 
the Town Road is now Laid 

6t To Act and Do any thing further 
that appears necessery ancl for the 
benefit cf of the Iuhabetents of this 
Town or Destrict 

Hereof fail not and make .Return of 
this warrant with your doings therein 
to some one of the Seelecimen in Sea
son Before s~id Town or Destrict meet• 
ing begins. 

Given under our hands this twenty-
seventh Day of August 1775 

Ber,jamin Woodbridge I 
John \Vard Seleclm.en 
Sam .. 11 Waters 
Agreeable to the above Warrant to 

me co.LLmitted I have Notified the 
freeholders and other Inhabitant, to 
meet a«i time and place above Mentioned 
aooordingas the Law Dericts 
New Oa~tle Sept.r 13th 1773 

Benj~rnf n Woodbridge for Constable 
Sam H Mickels Town Cir. 

New Castle Sept.r 13th 1773. 



According to the above Warrant to 
me committed I have Warned the 
Inhabitants according to Law. 
Newca■tle October 28. 1773 

Benjamin Woodbridge Oon1table 
Recorded pr 

Sam 1 Nickels Town Olr 
New Oaet!e October 281773 

Agreeable to th~ foregoiug Warrant 
the freeholders and other Inhabitants 
met toeather at the time and place 
mentioned and Voted and agreed a1 

follows Vizt 
let David .Bopkin1 Ohosen :Mcdera• 

tor 
Id Vote to give Mr. Jes■e Reed a 

Call to Settle and preaah tile 6osp~ll 
in this Town. 

3 Alexr Robinson, Thomas Hum
phries and Robert Hodges jar chosen 
a Commtt. to present said Call l'l salii 
Mr. Reed and Receive bis answer 

4 Vote,d tio give Mr. Reed the Sum 
of one hnndred pound Settlement and 
the Bum of eighty pounds ye&rly 
Ballary provided he accepts 1ald Call 
and Settles in the Ministry in tbia 
Town 

5t Voted to Reconsider a vote 
pased in thi■ Town in March 1772 to 
have but one Meetinghouse in this 
Town 

6 Voted not to add an:, more me. 
to the Commt,. for finishing she new 
Meeting house 

7 Voted to build a Meetingbouee on 
the westerly side of this town on the 
Mint1terial Lott near the Town Boad 

8 Noted to Raiae the 1nm of one 
ha.ndred pounds to De!rey the Charges 
arising within thf I Town this pre1ent 
year 

Voted to Oarrey on the Building 
said Meetinghouse as mentioned in 
the Warrant 

9 David Murey Jonathan Jones 
David Murey Samuel Nickels and 
Robert Hodge .;u.r Cbo1en a Com.tt 
the Building of said Meetinghouse 

10 Samuel Hylton Samuel W attera 
and John Plumer chosen a Committee 
to alter the Town Road on Dier, Neck 
so that it may be more conveniant 
then where it i1 now. also to Lay out 
a Road from the 'l'own on said Nack 
to the Northerly bounds of this Town 

Toled to Record the above Votes as 
they now stand 

David Hopkins Moderator 
Recorded pr Sam l Nickels Town Olr 
Ltnooln 81: To the Oonstables or 

either of them in the Town or District 
of Newcastle Greeting-

In his Majestiel!I you are Required 
forth with to 8ummon and warn the 
freeholders and other Inhabitants of 
the Town or District qualified by Law 
to Vote in Town or DI1trict Meetings 
to Asemi'le and meet tog~ 1 her as I h~ 

Meetinghocse on 1 be ei ste ly 1 Ir) e of 
this Town or Distrlet on !\1011da) t, ,., 

fourteenth Dav of March nixt. ensuing 
the Date hereof "' ten of the clock in 
the forenoon then and there to act on 
tho following Pertionlare Vizt. 

1st To Vote and chuae a Moderator 
to Regulate satd Meeting 

2d To Vote and cbuse a Town Clark 
Bd To Vote and ohuse a Town 

Treasurer and all other Town Officers 
4th To Vote and chose three men 

to settle acctts. and to Bettle with the 
Town Treasurer as a Committee for 
the 'rown. and to have an acompt. 
Drft.wd and Read in the Annal MeEtiog 
that the Iahabitangs may know bow 
the money expended which the In
habitants have Voted to be Raised in 
tbi1 Town or District. 

5 To Vote for Ccnnty Troa,nrer-
6 To See whither the Town will 

accept the Report of a Cowmtt. who 
were chose to alter and Lay out. a road 
or Roads on Dier.3 N eek t: o cRlled for 
conveniaocy of the Inhabitants 

7tb To see whether the Town will 
Vote for a lauding place where the 
Committee have Laid out. n,~ar Benja
min Stiokneys where the Committee 
bsve laid out a Road whfoh Oomes to 
Sheepsco, River what tue Town will 
alow, for the Landing plaee being 
about one Acre of Land-

Ssh Where Eaid L~nding place is 
Laid near said Sticknevs there i! a 
conveniant place to build a Bridge over 
said River. which will greatly ao
oowodate the Inhabitants, and is 
maoh wanted and will be a Pnbliok 
bennefit. \\" hither the Town will vote 
to build one half of said Bridie. and 
what manner they will Vote it shall 
be Don 

9th To sea if the Town will Vote to 
allow What has been Don on the 
Meeting house on the easterly side of 
this Town as there was a Ocmtt and 
voted some time paat to finish 1aid 
Meeting t ouse 

10 To eee if the TC\wo will Vote to 
Diaanull that Oommittee and Vote and 
Ohuse another Committee of th.-eo 
men on ,he easterly side of this Towu 
or District to carrey on and finish said 
Meeting hon1e eithtr by bnildiDg Pews 
and Seats or a.ny other way. that tbe 
Town shall vote. in orcler to pay the 
charge of finishing 1aid Meeting house 

11th Wberas there was a Vote 
passed a, a Legal Meeting In this Town 
or Di1trict in the month of Ootober 
last past to build a Meeting house on 
the westerl v part of this Town or 
District and a Oowmittee Voted and 
chose by the Inhabetanta of Town or 
Distr.iot for that Purpose and as there 
i~ nothing appears tba.t the Oom mfttee 
ha.s Don any thicg ao mnoh as to get a 
fntim to\\ ards bnild1og said .Meetfn~ 
house \\' hi I her the lnba bet ants will 
V tt• · ~ D;~ i null that Oomwtttee that 
were Oho1e and vote and chose another 

Committee of five men.on the we1te-rly 
side of the Town or Dist:iot to carrey 
on build and finish. said Meeting 
house in Some Method er wav that the 
Town ■ball think and Vote to be proper. 
and what Dementions eafd weetin~ 
house shall be built. whither 83 much 
Larger then the Meeting house on the 
Ea3terly side of this Town or District 
as the westerly aide pay more Town 
Rates and that Committee shall be 
Directed to Let all these pet'sone that 
have a ruind to ~et their proporlion of 
said frame as it ts neoeasery or any 
other Stuff for FSid Honae-

12 To Vote 11nd cbuee a Committee 
of three men and impower them said 
Cowwtt to agree with Mr. Samuel 
°\\lheeler to preach the Goepell in this 
Town or District oa probation in order 
for Mettlement. and in Oaae Mr. 
Waeeler Dr-n.t incline to preach on 
probation in order for Settlement then 
and DirectJy for the Committee to take 
all prudent ca1e that can bee to get a 
good prracber of the Gorpell to come 
and preach ,he Gospel in thi• Town or 
District on probation and In order for 
Settlement-

18Gh To ~ee what euw of money the 
Town will Vote to Raise to be worked 
out on the High Waye Bridge1 &C: 
Town or Dtetrict and what pr. Day for 
a man. what for a yoak of Oxen. 
plough. Oart and so.-

14 To 1ee Wb at time the Rams 
shall be kept frcm the Sheep 

To Vote what fine Shall be for 
Stallions Running at Large. 

15th To Vote and chase Pown 
keeper• in this Town-

16 To Vote and cbuse two men to 
take care the fish are not hendred 
from going op Bbeepscut RiYer or 
Dyers River either by Dams Mills or 
either way 

11 To Vote and choEte a Town 
Schoolmastel' and what to give him pr. 
year and for the Selectmen to Station 
him where he Shall keep. and for the 
people on Dyers Neck to have their 
proportion of the sum allow .d them 
for their own Sohooling 

18 To Ohuse a Committee of three 
men to Lav out a Road from the 
Gulley on Town Road Elisha Ol1rks 
field acros■ the Onuntv Boatl for the 
convenence cf the Inhabitants on the 
westerly side of Damisaotta Pond to 
the Northernmost bounds of thJs Town 
and for the same Oommittee to Alter 
the Town Road going to Damisootta 
Milla which has been Laid out over a 
Ledge of Rocke&, to be altered and to 
go to the ea1tward under the hiJl some 
Way iill lt comes into the Town Road 
again 

Newca1tle Fehr ye 24th 1774 

Benjan Woodbridge I 
Jobn Ward Selectmen 
Saw II WaterFJ 



Agreeable to lh e foregoin Warrant 
the freeholder and other Inhabitants 
met togather at the time and place 
above mentioned and Voted as follows 
Viz. 

1st Voted Benjamin Woodbridge 
Moderator 

2 Voted to finish the meeting Honie 
on the ea■t side of this Town at the 
Town charge as mentioned in *he 
foresafd warrant 

Sd Voted that Joseph Gledden 
Sam.11 :Niokels and Robert Hodge J.ur 
be a Oomtt to carrey on the fini!hing 
of said House as meationed in said 
warrant 

4 Voted not to Lav out any money 
on the Old meeting hou■e and Said 
Meeting is DiEmiseed 

Benjamin Woodbridge Moderator 
Sam,ll Nickels Town Olerk 
Lincoln as. To the Constable or 

Oon1,able1 of the Town or District of 
N ewoastle Greeting-

You are here by Required in hia 
majesties naILe to Warn the free
holders and Other lnhabitent■ of this 
Town or District Qualified to Vote in 
Town Meetings to Asewble and meet 
togather at the Meeticg house on the 
westerly flide of thia Town on Tuesda v 
the fifth Day of Ootober nix· at one of 
the clock in the afternoon th en and 
there to Act on the following Perticu
lars Viz.t 

1st To choose a Modcrat'lr to Rega. 
late said Meeting. 

2nd To 1ee if the i•own will Vote to 
give Mr. Jes~e Reed a Oall to settle Jn 
this Town and preach the Gospell 
amongst us 

8d To s~e if the Town will Vote to 
chose a. Committee to present said Oall 
to Mt. Reed and Receive his answer 

4 To see what Settlement and what 
Sallery the Town will Vote to give Mr 
Reed provideci he doeR accept s1:1id Call 

5th To see if the Town Will Reoon
sider a vote passed in onr Last Town 
meeting concerning finishing the New 
Meeting house 

6 To 1ee if the Town will Ohuee a 
Com tt to measure the Distance from 
the Lower falls on Dami sooty River on 
a straight Line to the Lower fall~ on 
sheepscot River ancl vote to build the 
Meeting house on the Oounty Road as 
near the Middel as said Com.tt can 
find a convenient spott of ground 

71h To see if the Town will chuae a 
Oom.tt of five men one fron1 each 
corner of the Town or one that the 
Inhabitant■ of the 1e-.,eral parts of the 
Town shall Nominate and one near 
the middle of the Town and Le1:1ve it 
to the Mijo;:ity of the Oom.tt Whither 
there shall be one Meeting honse 111 

the Town or two Moetiug houses ,u.d 
where saia Me~tiug house or meeting 
bouseM and wht,re s,\id Meetiug b~,u-e 
or meeting b ouse~ ~ hal I 8 and 

8 to see whR t Demeo tions the Town 
will Vote to build said Meeting house 

9 To see if the Town will Chu■e a 
Oom tt to prepare Stuff and agree with 
workmen to build Bald House 

10th that if they Do not agree about 
aaid meeting house a■ above mentioned. 
to see what other method the Town 
will take to :flud a ~pot for said Meet
ing house to stand on 

11th To see if the Town will ohuse 
a Oom. tt to alter atJy part of the Tow u 
Road on Diers Neck where it will be 
more convenient for the Iuhabiteuta 
then where it is at pres~n, Laid out. 

13th To see in what manner the 
Town wlll agree to settle Mr. Reed 
provided he accpts our Oall 

14th To 1ee if the Town wi 11 recon
sider a vote Pssecl in this Town some 
ttwa .Past to have one meeting house 
to sarve this Town 

15th To see whither the Inhabitants 
of this Town or Deetrlct will vote to 
to bave two men Aded to the Comwit
tee Ohose tt;e last Town mE:etiog to 
assest in finid1ing the Meeting house 
on the easl aide of this Town or 
Destrict 

hereof faltl not and make re to urn of 
this warrant with your Doings hereof 
unto the Town Clerk on er before the 
said fifth Day of Octoh:··r nixt 
New Oa~tle Sept ye 16 1773 

According to to the libove Warrant 
Derected I have warned the Inhabe
tent■ to n eet at the time wentioned 

Bevj11min Woudbridge for Con8tab:e 
John Ward I Selectmen 
Saw ll Watars 

New Oastle Oct rye 5t 1778 
the lnhabitent1 met togather agree

able to the above Warre1nt. when met 
Disagreed about Ohneeing a Modarator. 
and the meeting wa@ Broke up 

Ba. Nickels Town Olr. 

Ltnco!n s1: r.ro the Constables or 
either of them in the Town or Diatricl 
of Newcastle Greeting. 

In his l\19jestias name you are re
quired forthwith to summon and warn 
the frAeholders and other Ioh!i.bita11ts 
of tllis Town or Destr1ct to assemble 
and meet toge.ther at the old Meeting
house on the westerly si:Je of this 
Town or District on tbureday the 
twenty eighth of October at eleven 
o Clo~k in the fore noon. then and 
there to Act on the following Pertiou
lars Viz 

lat To Chu se a Moderator to Reg
ulatt, said Meering 

2d To 11ee if the Town will Vote to 
(live Mr J?sse R•H·d a Call to Preach 
a1,d Settle int his Town or Di8triot 

31,y To V0to for s Oomruittee to 
pre~. 11 , a :i 1, i O -, : L ! o Mr. R ~ e d u n d 
R ceive, his n.nswer-

4th To see what Settlement and 
what Sa!lary the Town "ill give Mr. 
Raed Yearly Provided he Does Settle 
and preach the Gospel in this Town 
or District-

5t To see if the Inhabitant■ of 
this Town or Dist.riot will Vote to 
Reco111ider a Vote Passed in tbi1 Towa 
in March 1772 to have one Meeting 
house in this Town 

6t, To see if the Town will Vote a 
Request of ten freeholders of this 
Town or Dietriot ED have two men 
more added to a Committee Latly 
Cbc~e in thi8 Town to finish off the 
New Meeting house on the Easterly 
Sije of this Town or District Viz 
Jo!eph Jones Jones and Obristiph 
Hopkins. 

7 To see if the Town will Vcte for 
another me8ting hou1e to be built on 
the westerly side of this Town or 
District where the Town shall Vote 
to be a Sutable place for said Meeting 
houso to stand whither near the Oak 
Tree which stands on the Town Road 
to the northward from Mr. Robert 
Hodges or on the Mtniaterial Lott so 
called near the Tow!l Road 

8 To see what sum ot money the 
Town wtll Vote to Rais for Defreylng 
the charges of Building both Meeting
houses 10 said Town or District and 
other .. necessary charges for this 
present year 

9th ;-To see if t.he Town will Vote a 
' . 

rcqneet of ter.a freaholders c,f this 
Town. to 1ee if the Town will Vote 
to give mr Jesse Beed a Oall and if the 
Town gives said Reed a Ca 11. pro
vlde:i he accapts to see in what method 
the Town will proceed concerning his 
Settlement 

l 0 To see if the Tow a will Vote to 
Bnlld one Meeting house in the Center 
of thts~Tcwn. if not to see if the 
Town will reoonslder a Vote passed in 
the annual MeetiDg in March 1771. 
if not fJr building one Meeting house 
to see it the Town will Vote to build 
a Meeting house on the Westarlv sltle 
of this 11own on the Ministerial Lott 
or any whera els that the Town shall 
th~nk proper on said west side of this 
·rown. also the Method fer carrying 
on 1afd:hcuse. also the Method for 
carrying on the Meeting house on the 
Easterly side of this Town 

11th To see if the Town will Vote 
a Cowtt. to Alter the Road on any 
par, of Diers Neck where it 1hall be 
more conveniant for the Inhabitants 
th~n where it now le and for the 
Oommtt to Lay out e. Road from the 
Town Road to the N orthermost 
Bounds of this Town 

l:Iereof fail not to make Return of 
your doing11 herein to some one of the 
He lee !men before said meeting begin 
N t, ~v na~tle, Ootober 11. 1778 

Penj -lmtn Woodbridge 
John Ward Selectmen 
S•im I Waters 



Hfreof fail not and Make Return of 
this warrant Witb your Doings hereon 
to one of the selectmen at or before the 
14th Day of March ntxt ensuing the 
Date hereof 

Lincoln Ss: According to the within 
warrant to ma oommite:d I have 
warned the freeholders and other In• 
habitants to meet at time and place 
and for the purposes within mentioned 
and according to Law by Postivg up a 
Ooppy at two publiok places within 
Towu-

N ew Oaetle March ye 14th 1774 
Benjamin Woodbridge Constable 
A true Ooppey Sam 11 Nickels Town 

Olerk 
New Oaatle March the 14th 1774 

Agreeable to the fore~oing the 
freeholders and other Inhabitants met 
togatuer at the time and Place men
tioned and Voted and agree.d as 
follows. Viz.t-

1 David Hopkins chosen Moderator 
2 Samuel Nickels chosen Town 

Clark 
Samuel Nickels Benjamin Wood

bridge a.nd Sam 11 Oally chosen Select• 
men 

Sam 11 :Nickels Obosen Town Treas-
u"."er 

Robert Hodge chosen Constable and 
agreed with Beojamin Woodbridge 
jur to sarve in hie Room and tbe town 
Voted to accept of said Woodbridge 
:for Cone,able-

Solomon Dunbar chosen Constable 
and agreed with Jon th Jonea jr to 
1arve in his room and the Town Voted 
to acoept said Jones for Constable 

Samuel Waters Jobn Fa-rley and 
Robert Hodge jur choeen a Cow.tt to 
settle a.cc. tts with the Town Treaeurer 
and all other Domands that is Due to 
or from this Town-

Voted to accept of a Road and 
landing Laid out e.t the Head of the 
Tide on Dyers Neck agreeable to a 
Return made by a Comm. tt Chosen 
for that purpose Jacob Greely David 
Murey and James Oa.rgill chosen a 
Oomtt. to prise the Lilnd Mentioned 
in said Be,urn for a Public La11ding 

Voted that the People at the Head 
of the TidCJ have Liberty to build a 
Bridge over the Sheepscut River where 
Said Landing is Laid out at their own 
expense-

Voted that w ha.t money that bas 
been Laid out on the Meeting hous on 
the ea.aterly aide of this Town Last 
Summer be paid out of the out of tha 
TownStock-

Voted to build a Meeting house on 
the West side of tbia Town fifty feet 
in Length and fourty feet in wed th 

Voted that Ales.r Robinson Joseph 
Gledden b.nd David l:Iopkin~ be, u. 
Oomru. tt to invite Mr ~aw 11 \V heeJer 
to preach the G\>i!p,-1I H~voligst u;-.. on 
probation for Sei t1' menr , 11 cJ i •: o 

vlJed the said Mr Wheeler is not wi11-
ing to preach with us as above men
tioned they to t9ke most Speed:yest 
aud best Method they can to get some 
otber good M1nii,ter to ccme into tho 
Town and preacn tbe Gospel amoungst 
us on Probation 

Voted to Raise Seventv five pounds 
Lawful to bt3 worked out on the high 
Wavs. and to ~ive at the s~me Rate 
pr Day for a 1nan. a Joak of Oxen. s 
Cart aod Piongh pr D~y and also the 
sawe pennr hy for thoee that Dont 
ateud then warned by the su,·veyor 
according to L~w 

Voted that the Owner uf liD1 Staiion 
th:-\t shal be found going at Large on 
the Common ou the town this year 
sball pay a fine of twenty sbillivgs the 
one half to the iufvrmer and the othtr 
half to the U ee of thh, T0vi"n 

Voted tl1at Solomou Dnubar hUJ 
John Onoingham be Pown keepers 

Voted tiH-it Jacob Greely and Da -rid 
Mnrey fish keeper3 and that tlley uce 
the utmost Skill that the fish hav.., a 
f~ee Pd.sage up Sheep~out aud Dyer~ 
Rivers from the first Day of l1u.y to 

the first Day of .June n1x~ 
Voted to keep ~aid Greely and 

Murrey clear of all Damages that may 
arise by tbeir keeping ii&id PaEisae:es 
open the term above mentiontid the v 
ta.king the proper step~ &f the Law ia 
all Sheir prooeediugs in aucn caE:es 

Voted th~t D .1.v.d Hopkin~ Cluisti• 
phor Hopkins James Oargill Eben.r 
Hall Job Day Neam r Tu1ner and 
Jacob 6reely be Survevors of High 
Ways 

EbPn.r Clark John Oalland James 
Cargill and Samuel Hylton Chosen 
Wardens 

John Plumer John farley chosen 
t,thing men 

Ales.r Ro bioson Chosen :Sellller of 
Le!ithsr 

Voted shat Solomon Dau bar Jon.th 
Jones jnnr Alexr Robinion and Mark 
Pa.rsons and Samuel Anderson be fence 
Ve-vera feild drivers and hogg Oon
s,ables 

Peter Paterson and Phillip Cooper 
Ohosen Deer keepers 

Voled that David Hopkins Elisha 
Clark and Benj!l.min Stioknev be Sur
veyer1 of Lumber 

lonathao Jones jar Benjawin Wooj
bridge jnr and Ebenr Olark Chosen a 
Committee to Lay out a Road from 
the Gulley on the Town Road near 
..El1sba Clarks little feild so called a 
Oross the Oounty Road round ths 
south West end of Damisoota Pond so 
Iiortherly on west. 1,de of said Pond to 
the North Boundry Line of this Town
also to alter the 'rown Road where 
tbey s 11 all tbiuk it ueces~ery between 
said Gulley and DarLirno~a Mills 

Votf-d that David Hopkina Robert 
Hodge Dd.vid .Murey Jonth Jones and 

Samuel Nio~els beco11Unaed a Oomm.ttc 
to Oarrey on the buifdjng of the 
Meeting house ou the \Vest ~ide of 
this Town 

the Meeting is Dismiseed 
Daved Hcpkius Moderator 

A true Coppey 
Samuel Nickels Town Olr. 

a Return of a landing and Road 
Laic! out at the head of the Tide on 
the east side of the ShePpsout River. 
the said Landing is Laid agsintt the 
great Sa hnou bole so called one acre 
of L~nd for that purpose three quarters 
of an acre of said Laud on Mark Par
E;Ons L'lnd and one quarter of an acre 
on Benj111nin Stickneya Land the Road 
from the Land running North east 
about Sixty Rods one half on said 
Parsons Land and the other half on 
s~td Stiokneys L~nd tben Bareing to 
the North~ard by mark Parsons Barn. 
thence into the old Town Road 
Septr 9th 1178 

By ue 
John Plumer 
Mark Parsons Com.tt 
Sam 11 Waters 

Recorded pr me Sam 1 Nickels 
Town Clr. 

a Return of a Roa.d La.id out on 
Dieri:, N eek to the Northerwost bounds 
of the Town. Likewise an alteration 
of the Town Road on Dyers Neck Viz 
b€ginning at the foot of the Mill to the 
wel5tward of waterses Msddow and 10 

running wester]y to Boyontuns Brook 
so caHed just above the saw Mill and 
so i unning westerly By William Boy 
antuw1 HoUR8 and so a crose Sheep. 
herd~ and Stickneys Land into the 
Landh.g road 

The Road Laid out begins just below 
Mr Hiltons Grist Mill from the Town. 
Road so running to the Northward n1 

the Road now goes to ~Vioings Land 
then Bareiog westwarll a little on the 
Oake ,and to the Town line 
New CasUe sep.t 15Sh 1778 

By us 
John Plumer 
Sam I Hylton Oommittee 
Sam Waters 

Lincoln PS To Either of the Con
stables iu the Town of New Castle in 
aaid County Grt,eting 

Seal 

Whereas it appears to me Thoma a 
Rice Esq. one of his Majesties Justices 
of the peace for said County and next 
unto said Town. that applic&tlon 
hath been Made to the Selectmen Of 
said Town of Newcastle. by a num
ber of its lnhab~tentt1 for calling a 
masting to consider of and~act up snn
drry Matters of Consequence to said 
Town and that said Seiectmen have 
unreasonably Denied to Oall said meet· 
ing You are therefore Required fn hi• 
Maje1ties Name forthwith to summon 
and warn the freeholder, and other 



lnbabetents of eaid N ewoasile qualified 
by Law to vote in Town meetings that 
they Assemble and Meet togather a\ 
the Meeting hon@e on the Westerly 
aide of said Town on Thl1rsday the 
Twenty first Day of July inst: at 
eleven ot the clock in the forenoon 
then and there to t1Ct on the 1ollowing 
articles-

tlrat ~o abuse moderator for tbe 
lleettog 

Secondly To see if the Town wfll 
RecoDeider their vote Lately passed 
for aetting the Meetinghouse on the 
we1tern side of said Town on the 
Ministerial Lott 

thirdly To aee if the Town Will vote 
that the Meeting house frame they 
have now redy fo1· Raising shall be 
ereeted on the ground where the old 
Meeting house now atands or such 
othe~ plaoe as 1ha.ll be agreed upon at 
said meeting 

Hereof fail not and make return of 
this warrant and your Doing• th6reon 
unto the Olerk of said Town. one 
hour A.ti least before the time for hold
ing said Meeting 

Glven under my hand aod seal at 
Pownalbr, in said County the fifth Day 
of July in the fourteenth year of hiEI 
llajer-ties Reign An D,) 1774 

ThowH@ Rwe 
Lincoln ea According 10 the wi Liu 

warrant to we Cou1wit tt~d I bav~: put 
up a warr~u, at the old Meeting hen~~ 
Dore on the sixth Day of tbis i us t•n1i 
July which was to Notify the lu
habetents to meet at lhe time snd 
place and for th~ Pnrpose wit..: in 
mentioned but said warr.t was not 
there the nixt Day after I pu, it up. 
But was seen there one Day some time 
aUer 
New Caatle July ye 21at 10of the Clock 

Benj~n Woodbrid~e Constable 
New Oastle July ye 21st 1774 

Agreeable to the foregoing warrant 
the freeholders and other Inhabitants 
mentioned and •oted and agreed as 
follows 

first Benje.min Woodbridgt, was 
chosen Moderator 

second it was put to Vo$e whither 
the form.er Vote for Building tl1e 
meetinghouse on the Ministerial Loit 
ahoul d be reeonsidered and it pa seed 
in the nega.\ive-

and the .Meeting was Dismissed
Benjamin Woodbridg Moderator 

Lincoln Ss: ~o the Oons of the 
Distriet cf New Castle or either of 
them ereetngr~ 

In his Maje1tie1 ?lame you are hereby 
Bequired to Summon and wArn the 
the freeholder~ "nd other I ohs bitants 
of this Town or District qualified by 
hiw to Vote in Town Mee,lng to Asew 
blt, 'lnd .:dt:e1.. at Lhe \leetiog houp,e c.-n 
the E!l8terly side of tbii Dittriot on 
thur1day the twenty 80~011<~ D-,, of 

tbie instant September at one of the 
Clock in the atter noon then and there 
to aot on the following Perticulars-

lat To Vote a moderator to Regu. 
late said meeting 

2d To Vote what sum or money lhe 
Inhabitant, will Raise to Carrey on 
the Meeting houses in eald Dietrict and 
other ueccesery Charges ho\\ .Much or 
the money tbat is Voted to be laid out 
on the Meetio~ hot.tee on the Weaterly 
sid~ of. thi8 District. end how much of 
the rnoney that ie tv be Voted. be laid 
out on the Meet.in£? honse on the 
Easterly side Qf this District 

31 To Vote a Com. tt of three men. 
to La.y ou~ a Road from the Town 
Road near Benjamin Gleddena to the 
Northermost Bound@ of tb111 Destrict 
ao &o acoomodate the People of Balls 
Town so called 

4th To Vo!e H.Dother Committ. man 
for supplying this Town or Dbtrict 
with u minister in the Room of Mr 
Alexr R ;binson Lktly RPmoved on· of 
this Towu or Destri )'-

Mt:tke Return of r his warra1.;t with 
your Dcings Llerein to some oue of the 
Selectmen Scme time before the Meet
in~ 

Da.tecl a New O--stle \ h ! 6 h D. of 
s~pt 1774 

BeDj,tn.in ,~ · o dbti:~ :2' • I . 
l ....... . I I . I Sa 1.u n ~ ~ ... 1 • · ~ , s 1 =-- f'. ct , en 

L1ncoh; 1?-; Acco dll!L to the within 
w ilrra.n,. ; o mP c 011 wit, d 1 li»- q> wi1 n

ed the L1t1abi ~n weet at. ti1t" !l •. ~· liud 

pl act- and for n 1 t3 purpoF1:s ~ hh in 
m \n t.toned a~co, d 1 ng to La ·w 

N~w Oastle Septr 1he 22d 1774 
New Oa.st.ie Sei.>t. 22d 1774 Agff'8• 

able to the foreg:>ing Warrant the 
freeholders and other Inhabitants Met 
togather at the' 'ime snd place men
tioned Hod Votf'd ~•jd agr~ed as follow& 
Vizt.-

Ist Dc1vid Hopkin8 chosen Moder. 
ator 

2d V )ted to Raist:, fourtv pounds to 
Defrey the Necessary Charges ar:sing 
1n s~id Town-

3rd VotedthHt Ve8sn~ Jame1C~r
g1ll David H.opkii.J~ b nd Benj:nnin 
Woodbridge a CoruU: to LAY out a 
Road fro1n 1he Town Roarl near Hen
jbmin Hleo3.ens to tbe North, r most 
Bounds of this Towu so as to M)como
date the People of Balls Town fO called 

4,h Voted that Jacob (ireely b~ a 
Oommi\tee ma.n in tbe Ro\lm of Mr 
Alexr Robinson Latl} removed out of 
this Town for enpplying this Town or 
Di9trtot with a Miuit,ter to preach the 
Hoapel amon~st us-

the abovt Votes bPiDg pnblickly it ii 
Voted to Record tbum as they now 
now E1ta d 

David H<;>pklns Moderator 
S11n• \ N11·kPl~ Toy,-n Qlr 

Lincoln Ss: To the Oonstable or 
ehher of I bem in thi1 Town or Dis-

triet of New Oastle Greetiog 
In his Majesties name you ere Re

quired forthwith t0 Notify and warn, 
the freeholders, and other Inhabitants 
of this Town or Dtstriot of New Oastle 
Quali fled by Law to vote in Town 
Meetings to Aee£mble acd meet to
gl:ltber at the old Meeting on the 
westerly side of this Town or Di~trict 
on Tuesday the fourteen&h Day of 
March uixt a, tt'n of the Olock in tbe 
forenoon then and there to aot on the 
following PertculR rs Viz. t-

lst to chnee a Moderator to Regu
late faid meeting 

2d to chuse a Town Clark and all 
other necessary Town Officers as the 
Law Derects to @arve for the Year 
insuing 

3d To chu~e a 0ommittee to Settle 
Acctts with the Town Treasurer and 
all other Demand that is Due to or 
from this 'l'own 

4th To Vote for a County Treasurer 
5th To ohu~e s Commit.tee of three 

men, and impower s&id Committee to 
agree with Mr. Urquhart to preach the 
6oapsl aruungs na on probation for 
Settlement. and in Oase Mr. Urqnnart 
abould not incline tu preach ou proba
tion for Settlement. 1 hen for said 
Oomwlttee to take an prudent oaTe 
that Oiin be. to get a. good sound 
preacher of the Gospel to come into 
this Towu and Preach the goapell 
amonugs us on Probatloo for Settle
ment 

6 To see what Sum of money the 
Town will Vote to Rabe to Defray tbe 
neoes1ary charges arising within tbe 
aame thl~ Present Year 

7 To see what Sum of momey the 
Town wilt Vote to Raise to be worked 
out on the High Wtt-ys this Present 
vear. and and what Rate the Town 
will Vote to give for a man pr. Day 
what for a Y oak of Oxen. what for a 
Oart & 0: 

8th '£0 see what time and how 
Long the Rams shall be kept from go
i.1g at Larg with the Sheep. and what 
fine for the owner or fluch a1 sh all be 
found going at Large Dareing safa 
Term 

9 To Vote what dne shall be paid 
by the owner of sta.llon that shall be 
found going at Large above one year 
old tn this Town this Present year. 

10th To 1ee what tnis Town Do 
a bout a Town Schoolmaster 

11th To see t! the Town will Tote to 
let the Swiae so at Large they being 
Yoaked and Ringed as the Law De
rect1 

19 To see what the Town will Vote 
to give pr Head for Wolve1 thal shall 
be Oatoh ed and killed in this Town 
thl• year 

18th To Vote what the Town Will 
Doe with the Province money Laat 
Bessed and now 1n the Conetabled 



hands; 
14th To see if the Town will con

sider Mr. James Given on aoctt of the 
Roads bein1 on bis Land a Oonstdera• 
ble way 
New Castle Feb r 18d 1176 

Sam ll Nickels I 
Sam 11 Oally Selectmen 

Aooording to the above Warranl to 
me oommltted I have warned the 
Freeholder■ and other In habetants to 
meet at the time place and the Por
posea above mentioned according to 
Law 

Benjamin Woodbridge Oonetable 
New Oastle March 14.,h 1775 
New Cassie Karch J 14 1775 Agreeable 
to the foregoing Warrant the free
holders aod , other Inhabitant., me, 
toga.ther at the time and place therein 
mentioned. and Voted and agreed as 
follow■ Vis.I 

1st Da'Yid Hopkins ohotren Moderator 
2 Voted to adjouru the M eettug 

Into William KennPdJs bont-e 
8am 1 ~ickels chosen Town Olerk 
Sam 1 Nickell ohosen Town Tr as

urer 
Robert Hodge jr. Samuel Waters 

and Jonathon Jonei- jn.r chosen ~eJeot
men. Neamlah Torner ono,eu Oon-
11table. he a~reed With BenjRmin 
Woodbridge to Sarve in his Room. 
and the Town Voted to accept t-aid 
Woodbridge for Cooatable -

Jamee Cargill David Hopkins F.nd 
John Farley chosen a Co.;..0m tt. to Settle 
aoo~ta with the Town Treasurer and all 
other Demanda thai !s Doe to or from 
thi1 Town-

DaTid Hopkins Jacob Greely and 
Thomas Kennedy ohoeen a OoJDmittee 
to imploy Mr. Urquhart to Preach the 
Go1pell awoung1t na in tbi@ Town on 
Probation for Settlement. and in Oase 
Mr Urquhart should not ioelfnt:.- to 
preaob with us on Probation. they 
are to take all prudent care to provide 
a :Minister of the Go1pell to come into 
this Town, and preach with ns on 
Probation. 

William Simson, J'amE:-s Oar~llJ, 
JaJob (freely, Samuel Bilton Abner 
Perkins Ohristopber Hopkf11s, and 
Eben.r Olark cboeen · SurYeyors ot 
Highways. 

9amuel BlUoa and Jacob Greely 
chosen Fish Rieyee. Samuel Watt!rl 
William Kennedy, John Oatland and 
Joseph Jones, chosen Warctens.-

Jobn Plomer,-Hugh Holmei, Kfna• 
lim Winslow and James Olark: chosen 
tything men,- Ichobod Au1tlng, Joseph 
Taylor, Daniel McQnlgg Beam:h 
Turner Eben R. Hall, John Dodge 
Jamel Given an~ William Kennedy, 
ohossn Hogg Oonatables a· d fei'd 
Drivers SaruuPl K~nr edy J on~, 
Greelv and Sollflwcn Dnnb,,? e)-c,-.-.n 
fence Vewrrs.-
Peter PA~Pr@nD and Pt:ii•p r. -1,r 

obo1en Deer keepers 
Solomon Dunbar and John Cunin~

ham chosen Pown keepe111 David 
Hopkins, Samuel Kennedy, Sam 1 
Waters and Joseph Jones oho■en 

Bealer■ of Lealher 
Voted for a Oounty Treasurer. 
Voted lhe Raise the aum of one 

Hundred pounds lo Defrey the neces 
111ry cbarge1 arising within this Town 
this present year 

Voted to raise the Bum or Sixty 
Pounds to be worked out on the High
way thl1 year at the eame Rate for 
men oxen Oarla and Ploughs. as the 
wenl at pr Day Last year and what Is 
not worked out of e~ch mane R11.te or 
tas (they beiug Duly warned by the 
Surveyor) t!ha.11 be added to their next 
Towu Tax 

Voted tha& the Owner of any Ram 
that shall ba found going from the 
first of August to tbe twentieth oC 
Nov.r this pre~ent year shall pay a 
fine of five 1hil.ing~ and forefit the 
Ram · he one tu1lt £"f said fine 
to be to him or tut::m that· shall 
Sue for and Recover the same and 
the other half to tbe u.,~ of the Town 

Voted th11t the Owner of any Btalion 
above one j ear old tha1 shall be found 
going at Large this year shall pav a 
floe of foarty shillings. to be recov
ered and Despoeed off In the same 
manner as that of Rama 

Voted to give the Suw of twenty 
shillings for every Grown Wolf that 
shall be uatohed and killed in this 
Town this Y e1t.r 

Voted Let the Swine go at Large 
they being Yoaked and Ringed as the 
Law Derects 

Voted to pay the ProvJnoe money 
Seased on Ibis Town and now in the 
Constable■ Hands to Henry Gardner 
Esq? of Stow and that bis Recept 
1baU be tbe Oonetables Discharge for 
1aicl woney 

Voted to wake the ufgbway Rate By 
the List yett.ra Ir,ven orrey 

the above Vote1 t1eing Read In 
Town meetina- the Town Voted to enter 
them a1 th..-y lJOW 1tat1d 

David Hopkins Moderator 
Sam 11 litc&eJ1 Town Olr. 

To the Constable or Oon1table1 of 
the Town of New Cas$le Greeting, 
You are hereby Required in his Maje•• 
ties Name fourth with to warn all 
freeholden and other Inhabitants of 
this To• n Qualified to Vo&e In Town 
meetings that they Meet and a111emble 
togather at the New Meetln~bonse on 
the easterly side of this Town. on 
thursday the ,wenty-Seventh Dav of 
thi1 instant April, at one of tbe clock 
in the af te:rnoon, then and there to act 
on the fol. owinµ .Artiokles Vfzt.-

lst ro cbuse a moderator to Regu
late said Meeting 

2 To eee if the Town will agree 

upnn some pertfru!a P..lace rr piacPe 
for to put up No!iflcatio111 for lo warn 
Town MePtin..:~ for the Time to cou.Je 

8 To see if th..- Town wiil vote 1 bat 
all the rowu Meetfrge for Uie Time to 

eome Bhall be held at Samuel Nickeleet:-
4 h To eee if the rown will Vote to 

chru~e a Ooru w ittee to 8"Ld lo the 
west\\ atd after Oorn or provl•f 01..1s to 
Sapl y the luhal itant~ of thi~ Town 
anc1 ihow mu,·h, arid in what method 
the Towu witl proceed. 

5t To ~ee if tbi~ Town will Vote to 
seud a uut r, after Some gun Powder to 
Supply the peoplP at present end how 
rnnob the" will Send for 

Hereof fail uot and wake Return of 
tb?s Wisrrant witb your doin~s ht rein, 
to thi:, ·£own Olerk on or before the 
time !A.hove Mentioned Dated at New 
c~ t le aforetiaid this 25 Day of April 
Anno JJom: 1775 

Jon :a .Jones I Se'edmen 
t,aw 1 Watt-rs 

Notified the Iuhabitants or 8Bid 
Town A~ree11ble to the a bo'Ye warrant 

Job D11y Cou1table 
New Oas1 le April ye 27 1775 ~ gree

abla t.1 lhA foregoiufl warrant the 
freeholderR aod \lther In habUant1 as
semhlerl a~d Met tog .. ther at tilLe and 
place mentioned and Voted and agree.d 
as fof!ow1 Viz.t 

let S8wuel Oally Obosen Moderator-
2 Voted to put up all Notifications 

for rown Meetings here after at the 
M eetioghonEle on DamaBOota side of 
thit1 Town and at the Hou':e of Oapt 
Ro hert Hodge Inhold er 

8 Voted that the Town Meetings 
F<ball be held at the Usal places 

4 Voted to cbutie a Oomm It to send 
to the we■tward after Corn and that 
Messrs. Joseph Jone,. Samuel Oalley, 
Piiuoe Barker, Jawes Cawpbell and 
Di1vld Murey be a Comm tt for that 
purpose-

5 Voted tbat 11aid Oowm:tt Cif poB· 
ab,e) shall purcbes ooe bundre t and 
fifty pound• worth of Oorn and bring 
into this 'l'own 

6t Voted that aatd Oow ,t &hall 
purcbe1 one h nadred wait of Powder 
which Powder and Uorn they are to 
bring into this Town. a1 100n as they 
posaoly can 

7 Voted that the Town Pay the 
expence of going for ■aid Powder and 
Corn 

8 The abnva Voges being Red in 
Town meeting it is Voled to Record 
them 88 they DOW Ettand 

Sam 1 Oallv Moderator 
Sam Nickels 'J'own Olerk 

Lincoln !B: To the Constable or 
either or tilem in this Town or Destrict 
of New Caat.le Greeting-

T n hia Majetity'1 Na.me you are Re
quired forthwith lo Notify and worn 
the freebolders and other inhabitant■ 
of this Town of Newcastie qualified to 



vote in Town '.\1.Ieetings, to A1sew ble 
and Meel togather at the old Meetlog
hou,e on Tue11da:, the thirtieth Day of 
llay instant at one oft.he Olock in the 
afternoon then and there to Act on the 
follo;ving Pertic11lar1 Vis.t-

1st To cbus_c;\ a Moderator to Regu
late 1aid Meeting 

Id To 11ee if the Town will Vote to 
oh111e a Oommittee of inspection of 
five ,even, nine, or eleven Men Agree
able to the Deecretion of the Proventlal 
Congress. 

4 To see if t be Town will Vote tba t 
said Oommlttee shall Act. as a Com
mittee of Ooresspondance. or whither 
the Towu will Ohuse another Commit• 
tee r or that purpo1e. 

5tlv To aee what the Town will Doe 
about sending for Powder. 

6. To see if the Town will Vote to 
Baise a Bum of Honey forthwith to 
Boy Oorn and hew lRr~e a 8nm the 
Town Will think nesesary for that 
Purpoee 

7 To see if th~ Town will Oh use a 
Oom.tt to Paohaae Baid Corn and 
bring it into this Town, to auply the 
Inhabitant& 

8th To 1ee if the Town will chase• 
Dellgate to send to the Provencial 
Oong1e11 to RepreEent this Town in 
that Assewble 

9 To 1ee if the Town will chuse a 
Oom.tt to Lay out a Road in the 
Southwest part of this Town oear 
Peter Pattersons where it ia most 
nesessary And make Return of this 
warrant with your Doin~• therein, 
Bom time before aaid Meeting begins. 
to our Town Olark.-

Dated at NewLCastle Aforesaid this 
19th of May An: Dom: 177G 

Robert Hodge I Selectmen 
lon:th Jones 

aecordin1 to the above Warrant to 
me Derected I have Notified the In
habitants to meet at the time and 
pl11oe and for the Purposes above 
Mentioned 
Benjamin Woodbrid1e jur Const'lble 
May l' 80th 177li 

Agreeable to the foregoiDI? Warrant 
the Freeholder, and other Iobabetants 
mtt togather at the time and place 
dlentloned and Voted and agreed as 
follows Viz •• 

let Oapt J'ames Cargill Chosen 
Moderator 

a Voted to ajurn this Meetin~ to 
WUllam Kennedyea Dwellingl:ouee 
there to meet in fl.Te minets from thi1 
time-and wet togather accordingly 

3d Voted to ch use a Committee of 
nine Persons to inspect into all mat ter1 
Agreeable to the Dereotion of the 
Oon1ress: and thst Maj r John Farley 
Jamee Oargil!, Ja.wes Littile, David 
Hopkin~. Benjamiv Woodbtidge Jur. 
Joseph .Jones S11m 11 Catlt--y. Jacob 
Oreeley, and Pdnce Bar iH r be a 

Com. tt for that purpoae 
4 Voted that ~•id Com tt ahall act 

a■ a Oom. tt of OorrespoDdence 
3 Voted to aend fo'" half a Barrel of 

Powder tor the Use of tbis Town 
6 VotPd than Mesa.re David Hop

kins, Robert Hodge jnr. aud Thoma• 
Humphria be a Oommiltee to Lay out 
a Road from Orummeys Reach tso 
called to Robert Oochren's where thev 
think it will b~ most convenient for 
the Inhabitants of thiA Town 

The ahove Votel! heiag Bed it 
waa Vcted lo Record them ft ■ they 
now stand 

JttlllflH C 0 rgill ModPrRtor 
Sam 1 Ni<'kels Town Olerk 

Lincoln FB: To t bf' OonstR hie of the 
Town or New Oa!tle or either of them 
Greetfnf!-

You are hereby requirPcl on his 
Majesties Name foarthwith to wsrn 
all the freeholders an<l other inhabi
tants of thia Town Qu~lifled by La.w 
to Vote in Town meetings t bat they 
assewble and Meet toga.ther at the old 
Meeting hou■e on the we1ter ly side of 
this Town on Tuesday the eleventh 
Day of snfs in slant July, at nioe of the 
~lock iu the forenoon then and there 
to act on the following articlPB Viz.t-

lat To ohu1e a Moderator to Regu
late said Meeting. 

4' To see if the Town will chu8e a 
Representative to f!lit in the ae1embly 
at Watertown, on the n;neteenth of 
this instant July.-

Sd. If the Town shall ch nee a man 
to go as a Repre1entative, to 1ee what 
the Town will allow him, or what lay 
they will ■end him OD -

4th To 51ee if the Town will Ohuse a 
Com. tt to l'rlze a Spott of Land Laid 
out for a Landing place, at the head of 
the T!de and a Road Laid on t, from 
said La.ndin&r, to the Town Road 

5 To see if the '!'own will Vote that 
said Oomw. tt sbalJ take a Deed of said 
Land on the Towns behaU and get said 
Deed on Record 

6t To see if &be Town will Vote to 
Di11olve the Oom.lt of in~pecticn and 
correspondence, and obuse another 
Oomtt of inspection and Oorref pon• 
dance in ther Room or atead 

Hereof fail not, and made R~turn of 
&hf1 warrant with your Doing therein, 
to our Town Olark on or before tbe 
time above men&ioned-
New Oa1tle July ye 7th 1175 

Sam l Waterlll I 
Rober& Hodge Selectman 
Jon:th Jones jur 

according to the above warrant to 
m" Dereot~d l have warned the free
holders and other Inhabitants tn meet 
at the time and place and for the pur
poseB mentif'ned 

Beuj.n Woodbridge Con :ble 
New Oadle July ye lltb 17'15 

Agreeable to the fore~oing warrant 

the Freeholders and other Inhabitants, 
mes togalher at the t;me and place 
mentioned and Voted end ag1eed as 
follows 

let Mr Benjamin Woodbridge 
OhoPen Moderalor 

2 Vo&ed to send a Representative 
sod Voted to ~end Mr Benj11mtn Wood• 
bridge RepreaentatiTe 

3d Voted to give l!l&ld Woodbridge 
fore f!hilliogs pr Day. and What ever 
money 8&id Woodtridge shall Draw 
out of the Province Treaearev more 
than fotlr sbillingA pr Day he shall pay 
into thia Town Treasurer which safd 
Wood bridge promises Publickly to Do.-

4tbly V(~ted that Ca.pt. Oharles 
Gl~dden Oapt. Henry Hodge and Mr 
As1~ 81Ditb be a Oom.tt to Priz a Land
ing place and Road Laid out By Town 
order. at the HE-ad of the Tide, on the 
Land of James Carr, aud take a Good 
Deed for said Landing place and Road 
and Get 1aid Deed put on Record and 
that '13aid Oo&.tt give e~id Carr au 
order on the Trea1. of this Town, for 
the snm they 1hall priz Said Landing 
place anrl Road at 

5 Voted no, to act anv thing on the 
1ixt article mentioned in the fore going 
warrant 

6 Voted thet all the abol'e Votes be 
Recorded as they now 1tand 

Benjamin Woodbridge Mod.r 
S&m I Nickels Town Olr. 

To the Constable of the Town or 
Dietriet of New Castle Greelinaz 

Yon are hereby required in bis 
Maje1ts'• name fc.rthwitb to wRrn all 
the freeholders a11d other Inhabitants 
of this Town Qnalli1led to Vote in 
Town meeting,, that they At1emble 
and meet togatber at the new Meeting 
house on the Easterly stde of this Town 
on thnr■day the fourteent Day of 
December nixt at one of the clock in 
the afternoon then and there to Act on 
following Artickles Viz.t 

lat To chuse a Moderator to Regu• 
late l!ald Meeting 

2 'J"o see what the Town will do in 
Regard to Mr. Whiting. WhUher 
they will Vote to Continue him to 
preaeh lhe Go1pell amoungst as tbia 
Winter on probation for Settlement 

Hereof fail not and make Return of 
this warrant with your doin~s therein 
on or before the time above mentioned 
New Oastle ye 29th l '171 

Sa.ml Waters I Selectmen 
Robert Hodge1 

acoordf og to the above Warrant to 
me committed I have warned the frs43-
holders and other Inhabitants to meet 
at time and place and for the pnrpoeer
above Mentioned, by Post!ng up a 
warrant at a PubUok Honse In this 
Town 
New Oa■tle Dece.r 14:t 1776 

Benjamin Woodbridge jur Constable 



New 0 ~~rle 0eot-mber 14tb 1775 
.According to the foregoing Warrant. 

the freeholtier~ and other lnbabitents 
met at lhe time and plttce above me!!• 
tioned and Voted and agreed as fol• 
low, 

1st David Hopkins chosen Moderator 
the Town Clerk not being pre~en, 

Sa.ml Calley is chosen Olerk for the 
Day 

Sd Vated Uoanimoaly to continue 
Mr Whiting in preaobbig tbe Gospell 
amoogs, n1 the ineuing Winter on 
probation fer Mettlement 

Sam l Callev Olerk 
Sa.m 1 Nickels Town Olr 

Lincoln • To the Oon■tables or 
either of tbem in this Town or District 
ef New Castle Gr~eting• 

You are hereby required f ortb with 
to warn all the freeholders and otbE'r 
Inhabltan,s of this Town qualified to 
Vote in Town rueeting8, to Assemble 
togather at the old Meetinghouse on 
the Weelerly side of this Town on 
thur1day the eleyentb day of this in• 
etant Janu.r at ten of the clock in the 
forenoon, then and there to act on the 
followimg Articles v;z t-

lst To cbuae a Moderator to Regu
late said Meeting 

2d To 1ee if the Town will Vote to 
send for Corn so aa the Inhabittt.nts 
may be supplied 

8d if the Town should Vote to send 
for Oorn to see what Method &bey will 
take in order to procure tt 

Hereof fall not and wake return of 
thia Warrant with your Doinge to the 
Town Clerk on or bofore the time '3bove 
mentioned-
New Ca1tle January ye 6 1776 

Sam 1 Waters . I Seit ctmen 
Robert Hodge Jar 

According to the within warrant to 
me Derected I have Warned the Free
holder• and other Inhabitants to Meet 
at time aud place and for the purposes 
within Mentioned 
New Castle ,January ve 10th 1776 

Beoj.n Woodbridge Oonetable 
Agreeable to the foregoin~ Warraot 

tbe freeholders and other Inhabitants 
Met at the time and place mentioned 
and Voted and agreed as follow~ 

1st J aoob Greelv chosen Moderator 
2d the Town Clerk not beh1g present, 

::Benjamin Woodbridge jur is choBeD 
Olerk for the Day 

Bd Voted not to 1end for any Corn 
Jacob <:Jreeley Moderator 

Lincoln ss: To the Oons&able or 
eUber of them of the Town or Diatrict 
of New OasUe 0reeting-

You are hereby required forthwith 
lo '\larn all the freeholders and other 
Inhabitants of this Town Qualified to 
Vote in Town meeUngs to At11emble 
and 1neet tog&tber at the new Meeting
house on the ea1terly aide of this Towr, 
on tbur1day the fourteenth Daty of 

.Maruh nixt insuing the Date herfof at 
ten of the clock in the forenoon then 
and there to Act on the following 
arUoleM Viz. t 

11 to ch nst- a Moderator to Regu
late said Meeting 

2d to chu!-e a Town 0lark and all 
ether Town Officers as the Law De• 
1'ect1 tosarv-~ the insuing Year. 

8 To chuse a Oom.tt to eettle with 
the Town Tre11.snre-r and all other De
mand& that is Due to or from this Town 

4th To vote for a Oounty Treafurer 
G To Vott for Pi 0ounty Register 
6t To see if the Town wilt Vote to 

give Mr. Trusting Whiting, "ho is now 
preacbin~ OlJ probation. tor aelitl~ment 
in this Town a 01111 to settle in this 
Town in Go11pell Ministry 

7sh lf thq Town !hould Vote to 
l?lTe Mr Whit.in~ a Call to see what 
Settiemen, and what Sallery they will 
give him 

8 If the Town should Vote to give 
Mr W hittng a Call to see if the Town 
will ohnse a Com,tt to present said 
Vote to Mr Wh!ting and Receive his 
anawer-

9th To see if the Towo will eh u,e a 
0omm.tt to enpply the Town with a 
Mioiater provided Mr Whit1og f.ilhonld 
not Ta,rrey with us 

10th To see what sum of Monev the 
Town will Voce to be Raised to Defray 
the necessray cnar~ es arit.ing iu this 
Town thi!oJ Prea~ant y~er. 

11th To @ee what au-m of ruooev the 
Town will Vote to be wor kFd out on 
the Highway this pre1a.nt Yeftr aud 
what thev will Alow for~ mHn a Daye 
work aud what for oxen 0arts Rnd 
Ploughs. &c 

12 'I'o s~e if tLey will Vote to liend 
for Enm Pcwder and what Method ,ney 
will take to get it-

13 To ~ee what tlme and how long 
the Rams 1hall be kPpt from going at 
Larg with the Sh€ep. and wh~t fine 
for the Owner of such as 1ball be found 
going at L9.rge Dnriog said Term 

14 To ~ee what fine for the Ow uer 
of aoy Sgalion that shall be found this 
present year above one yellr old 

15th 'l'o see if the Town Will Vote 
to Let the Swme go at Laree they be• 
log Yoaked and Ringed a1 the Law 
Deaects 

17t:h To 1ee what the Town Will 
Vote to give for Wolves tba& @h!ill be 
oatched and Killed in this Town this 
present Year 

18th To see if the Town will Vote 
to Build a pown on Diers Neck to calJed 
near Saro l Hylton1-

19th To sea if the Town will Accept 
of a Road Laid out from the Town line 
near Jon.th Jones ju rs Down to the 
County Road aho on Alteration by 
Eli~ha Olark& uud~r the Hill by a 
Com tt Chosen for that Purpose 

20 To see U the Town ~ill .t\~ccept 

or a Road Laid oat from the •1•own 
Road near -Benj1tmin Gl~der:s to the 
Town Line. likewise to ,-ee if the Town 
Accept of a Road Ltt id out from the 
R1ad near Peter Pat• ?8C'llli so Down to 
the 1'own line near Robert Cochrens. 
by a 0owwittfe Chosen for that 
Purpo~e-

21 To ■ee it the Towo Wtll Vote to 
Lay out a Road from Damariscotta 
Pond. Down to ,he Salt Bay and to lay 
out a land inf? place there Where it will 
lliult cou veni!lot for the Inabitan ts-

Hereof bil oot and make Retnrn of 
thiij Warrant wit~ your Doings there• 
,n one hour before the Time tha, said 
MPeti n g ueli(ins 

Newcastle Fdb r 27th 1776 

8am 1 Waters I 
Robert Hodl!e Selectmen 
Jon.th Jone~ ja. 

Accord;na to t!1e Within Warrant to 
me ~..1ommitted I have Wdrned ,he free• 
holders and other luhat)itant1 to meet 
at time and f lace aud for the Pnrpose 
above mentioned es tbe Law Directs 
New Oastle March ye 14th 1766 

Beuj11.wiu Woodbrioge Constable 
Agreeable to the foregoing Warr11nt 

the Freeholder• and other Inhabitants 
met togather a,t the tiwe and place 
men t foued aod Voted and agree d u 
followfl 

18t Benj!\n.dn Woodbrld2e Esq.r 
Cho1~u M:.derator 

j ~s m l Nickels CboE1en Town Clark 
D.vic! H,>pkin@ Samuel Waters and 

J~mei- Litr lt> chosen Selec! men James 
Cargill Robert Hodge Ju.r and John 
Farley oho1en a Oommittee to ■ettle 
Accompta with the Towu Trea1mrer 
and all other DemandM to or from thi1 
town Samuel Water@ & Job Dayoho1en 
Ooostabl~li Baruuel Waters agreed 
with Benjamin Woodbridge j11.r to 
earve f u hia Room and the Town Voted 
to Bcoept said Woodb! ictge as Consta
ble Sam l N iokels Ohosen TGwn Treas
urer Sam 1 Hylton Samuel KeJJnedy 
Thom-ts Kennedy Eben.r Clark Oho@en 
Wardens Beoji.t.min lones Samuel 
Anderson and Neaw.a Turner ohoeen 
TythiDgmen Samuel Water& James 
Carr Robert Stmp~on James Oargill 
Archa,. Robinson Christpber B:ben.r 
Olark chosen Surveyor@ of bigb ways 
and sworn Samuel Hylton Samuel 
Wnters ohnsen Fish keeper, David 
He1rnea Joseph T11rlor and John 
MoNear jnr chosen lfence Vewers-

.Da vid Hopkins Neam.i Turner 
David Somes Kinal~y Jones Benjamin 
Jones and Tobie& 6lelden Chosen field 
Drivers David Hopkins Samuel Water& 
and Jo1eph Jones chosen Surveyer" of 
Lumher Samuel Waters William Ken• 
nedy Benjamin Jouee Arch Robinson 
chosen Hogg Reeves 

3 James Oargill John Farley and 
Robert Hodge ju.r chosen a Oommittey 
to settle Aco.tts with the Town Treas• 



urer and all other Demand~ to (\f from 
thi■ Town 

4 Vo&ed tor a Ocunty Treasurer 
5 Voted for a Oounty Regester 
6 Voted Una Dimously to ~iv e Mr 

Tru1ting Whiling a Oall to Bettle in 
the Gospel Minlatry lo tbi1 Town 

7 Vo'9d to Give Mr. Trusting 
Whiting the 11lDl of one hundred poands 
for Seulemeot,. and the Sum of eightJ 
pounds for a Yearly 8allary 

8 David Hopkins Samuel Niokels 
anfl Thomas Kennedy cho1en a Oom• 
mittee to preeent 1aid Call to Mr 
Whltms and Receive his answer 

I Voted to Baise the sum of one 
hundred pound• to Defrey the neoee• 
aary charges arising in tbia Town pro• 
TJded Mr Whitio" aecept1 said Oall 
and provided Mr WhftiDg Doi no~ ao
oept 1atd Oall this Vote to be Noll and 
Void 

10 vo,ed ,o Rahe the Som of 9lxty 
pounds t:o be worked out on the Hfgh
wa11 this preeant year. and aleo Voted 
to aiow lbe ■ame pr Day tor a man. a 
Yoak of oxen. a Oart and Plow as was 
alow.d Laet Year and those that Do 
not work their Bate, ther rate to be 
Oolected a1 u■al. and ibe SarTeycrs 
to make their Betum as usal 

11 v o,ed lo alow the Selectmen to 
provld Powder for a Town stook 
Voted that the Owoe? or sny Ram thac 
shall be found 1oiog at Large from 
the fire, of augus, to the twenteth of 
Nov.r nl~t shall Pay a floe of fl.Te 1hil
liog1 the one half to the U@e of this 
Town and the othG; half to him or 
them that 1ball sew for and Recover 
the ■ame 

18 Voled ,tat the Owner of any 
Stallion that ■hall be found goi11g at 
Large In tbi& Town above one Year old 
1ball pay a floe lweoty 1hUling1, to be 
recovered and converted to the 1ame 
use ae that of the Bam1 

18 Voted ,ogive the sum of twenty 
1btllin~• for every Grown Wolf that 
lhall be oatched and Killed in Town 
tbll present yea1' 

14 Voted to Bu1d a pown on D1er1 
Beck near Samuel B11'0D1 

1&,b Voted to aocep$ of a Betaro of 
a Road Laid out by Jone.th Jones Jur 
Ebem Clark and Benjamin Woodbridge 
jar 

16 PeterPater100 and Philip Oooper 
cboeen Deer keepers 

17 Thomaa Bumphrh, Thomas Ken
nedy Samuel Nickell Robert Hodge 
jar and James Carr ohoaen to act•• • 
Oomi* of ln■peoiion. correspondence 
and Safty for this Town agreeable to 
the Dere Jtion or the Geo eral Ooort of 
thf1 Colony 

18 vo,e to Lay out • Road from 
Damiaootta Pond to ,he Salt Bay !lnd 
to Lay 011t a conveoiant Landing ther 
for the use of the Inhabltant1 

19 Voted to Record the following 
Returns c,f hL h Ways 

the aboTe Votes being Publiokly 
Read in Town meeting the Town Voted 
to Record them as they now Bland 

B~uju: Woonbridge Modeiator 
Sttm J Nickels Town Olerk 

We the Sabacriber being appointid 
a Oomml ttee to Lay out a Road from 
the N·orth Bound■ of thi1 Town down 
,he West 8ide of Damerf!coUa Pond to 
the Oouoty Road also to alter the Road 
by the aide of the Hill near Elisha 
Cl,uk1 field fence 10 oalled-

Ht:1. ve Don as 1ollow1: Viz:t Bfgan 
at at a Leri whfte Oak True on the 
North Side of a Large Gulley at or 
Dfar 1aid Town Liue Running across 
said Gulley ·about S: W · Down to 
Jona th Jones jur fir~d fence and along 
1aid fence. through a ~"',in by bi1 Barn 
and over the en<l of i:he Hill and by 
his Hou~e from thence Down to Kinll• 
lesy Jones field takimg about one Rode 
within said fence. from tbence about 
\\'e■t B:W: as ihe Trees are marked 
half a ml!e. lhenoe S: W: to Eben r 
Olarke Barn. also Down Round to the 
eastward near as the old Road goes 
Down to the Jounty Road aboui half 
a Mille from the Mills to the Eeistward 
on said County Road. to an Oake and 
Burch Tree Marked-

Alao altered the Road under the Hill 
by Bliaba Clarks as above 1aid a bout 
eight Rods to she eaEstward of where 
1aid Road was Laid out before 
Ne"i Castle June ye 17 1774 

Benj.n Wocd bridge I 
Eb en r Clark Oommt, 
Jon th Jonea Jon r 

A Return of a Road 
We the Subecriber■ being a Com.U 

cbosen and appointEd By the Town to 
Lay ont :a Road in the 8: W: par• of 
tbt1 Town, have Laid out said Road 
as follows-

Beginning at •he eouth eide of Mr 
Peter Paterson■ fteld fence thenoe 
Ruoing Northerly by marked trees to 
Thom&8 Clark1 clear Lan,l 10 called. 
thence to said Olark1 Landh>I so 
called. thince alona ,he old Boad to 
Henry Hoge's Place. within a few 
Bods of Said Hodges f enoe. &hen ca 
along the old Ro&d to the South Line 
of this Town near Robert Oocher11s 
Dwelling H ou!e-
New Oastle JulJ Sd 1775 

Robert Hodge I 
Th.o Humphris Oommtttee 
Tugh Holmas 

Karob ye lfth 1776 the above Beturn 
being Publish in ~own mee,ing it was 
accepted and Voted to be Recorded 

Sam l Nickel■ Town Olr. 
A Return of a Boad 

We the 1ub,cribers being appointed 
to Lay out a B1ghwa1 from the Town 
Road near Benjamin Gleddeo■ to the 
Bead Line of this Town. ha.ve laid it 

out as follows, Begioimg at the end of 
the Oounty Road at the Bead of this 
Town and Ruoing nearly Sooth S: E: 
By marke.J trees about sixty Rod 1 

thence nearly S: E: about twenty 
Rodi tbenoe !i ear!y 8: S: E: by 
marked Trees Rboat eighty Rods 
thence nearly S: by marked Trees abou, 
Nearly S: S: E: by marked Trees about 
Si:sty Rods to a Redoake Tree marked 
on four sides thence Nearlv east S: E, 
by marked Trees about foorty Roda to 
a• old Road thence nearly 8, S. E. by 
muked Trees. aboat ei~bty Rod,, to 
a Rt-d oak Stump marked on four sides. 
tht>nce nearly S: by E: by warked 
Trees about fo1'tJ two Roda. nntill it 
comes to the Line be twjxt the Lotts 
of John Plumer and Benjamin Gled• 
dens thence S: W: as eald Line Rnna 
about one ha ndred and sisty fe,ur 

. Rods to a White oake Tree Marked 011 

four 1ides. thence lbirty Rodi East. 
about fourty Bode to a 1,ake and atones 
at the Town Road and 117 8 also alow 
that from the Oounty Roan to the Red 
oake stump abuve mentioned the Road 
to be six Rods wide and the Remainder 
of said Road to be bot ~our Bods wide 
New Oastle the tenth Day of March 17'16 

James Cargill 
David Hopkin■ 
Banjamio Woodbridge 

Oomm. tt chosen by the Town to lay 
out said Road 
Ma.rcb the 14th the foregoing Return 
was accepted in Public Towomeetiu1 
by Vote and ordered to be Be~orded 

8am l Nlckela Town Cir. 
Lincoln es: To the Oonstabla or 

Constable■ of thb Town or Dtstriot of 
New Oa1tle Greeting-

You are hereby required fc!'thwith to 
warn all the freeholders and other 
Inhabitants of thie Town that they 
meet and a1semble togatber at the old 
Meetins house on the Westerly- side of 
this Town on thiraday the ninth Day 
of May nixt lneuing. at two of the 
Clock in the afternoon, then and thare 
to ai,t on &he following Artiokl Viz.t 

1 To chose a Moderator to Replate 
said Meeting. 

2dly To see what me,bod or on 
what Platform the Town will Vote to 
eettle Mr. Thuraten Whiting on pro
vided he accepts the Call to settle in 
this Town tn the Ministry of the Go■• 
pell. whither in the Pre@bit·arial or 
Congregational Platform or Govern• 
ment 

Sd To 1ee if the Town will Ohu1e • 
Committee or wha, Method they will 
,a~e. if Mr Wt- itlng ■hould accept the 
Oall to provid for hi■ Odenatloo, and 
when 1' shall be and all other ,hinga 
that the Town ahall tlJink neoe11ary to 
act lu order for the 1ettlement of lhe 
Got1pell. 

4th To see lf the Town will Vole 
that al! Penon1 that were Bated to 



the Highways Last year and Did not 
work out their Respective ■ums whioh 
they were a1sessed. i! it ■hall be added 
,o this years High way Bate 

5tly To 1ee If the Town will Vote 
that all Persona that ahall neglect to 
work out their high way Rate shls year. 
they befog D1:ily notified bv the Sur• 
veyors whither their De.ffllianoy Shall 
be added to their nixt Town R!l.te and 
that they be made to P11.y the money 
and the Surveyor have Liberty so hire 
men to work out their Rates on tbe 
Roads. 

Hearof fail not and make Return of 
this Warrant with your Doing to the 
Town Olerk on or before the tlwe 
above MenUoned 
New Oaatle April ye 22d 1776 

David Hopkins I 1 Samuel Waters Se eotmen 

Linoolo 1s: According to the within 
Warrant to me Commilted I ha~e 
Warned the FreehoJders and other 
Inhabitants at the Time and Placa a.id 
for the P11rposes within mtntioned-

Henj!l.mln Woodbridi?e Constable 
New Castle May the 9th 1776 

According to to the foregoing War"' 
rant the Freeholders and other Inhab
Uan11 wet soga.ther at the time and 
place mentioned and Voted and agreed 
as follows Viz ,_ 

1st Mr Jtlwes Cargill chosen Mod
era&or 

Id Voted to give M.r Thurating 
Whiting his choice whither to settle in 
the presbiterial or Oongregatfonal 
Platform. Mr. Whltfni: came into the 
mee&log and Reftlsed to ohuse a Oh 1roh 
,rovernment as his own private Senti
ment. then it was Voted to Settle Mr 
Thurating Whiting on ~be Congrega
tional Platform. Mr. Whiting then 
Delivered his answer to the Com t t 
appointed by tht, Town to Recef ve it 
and it being Read in Public, the Town 
Voted &o Record 1t on tha Towu Book 

Voted tha, thoae Pereions that Did 
not work oat their High way Rate 
{The above two lines are csancelled) 

Kr. David Hopkins M1,1jer John Far• 
ley and Mr Samuel Nickel1 be a Oom
mhtee to Invite the Ministers that this 
Town ■hall nominate and their Re• 
1peottve Churches 

Voted that the R.d Hr Ezekiel 11 
Emer&oo of George Town the Rev.d 
Kr Samuel Eaton of s :.e Ha.rpswel the 
Rev.d Mr Ore&tian GIilman of North 
Yarmouth the Be.d lrfr. Alezaader 
lloClaln of Bristol the Rev d Kr 
Thomas Moet of Powoalbero and the 
Revd llr Mr Franoes Winter of the 
North .Perish of Georgetown be the 
ltialsters apointe4 to ordain .Mr Thunt• 
lng W biting to the Paetoreal Char.re 
cf tbe Church In New Castle Vosed 
that the ■aid or4lnation ehall be on the 
Saooud We4Deaday ot July nlzt, and 
t!?!t the !~1 D~ Th! Hcpk!:ia Samuei 

Nickels and J'ohn Farley shall make 
provetlou for 1af d &tinleters &net their 
Delllgatee entertainment 

Voted Tha, all ,ho1e Persons which 
did not work out their highway Bate 
Last Year. their La~t years highway 
Bate or ■uob part of it ae they have 
not worked shall be aded to their this 
years highway Bate and &he Highway 
Surveyors shall cause &hem to work it 
oal on the High ways 

Voted That Rll those Persons that 
1ball negleot to wo1k out their High 
way R'lte this year they heit,g Duly 
notified the!r highway Rate or suob 
part of it as they Do not work out 
1ball beaded to tt eir nixt Town Rate 
and that the Surveyors sh"' 11 have 
Power to hire men to work it out in 
their Boom-

t.he above Votes being Re@d fn Pub
lick th~ Town Voted to Record Tl.fm 
a11 the now stand 

James Cargill Mcde!"ator 
Sam l Nickles Town Ok, 

Mr Whitings Answer to the Cali of 
This Town 

To the Oommfttee in New OsstJe, 
who presented me a Call to Settle in 
,he in the Ministry in eald Town
Gentlemen. the Oall you presented me 
in behalf of the Town of New Cast le, 
baa been under my Seriona confJidera
tion- I have Lsboured to find out what 
the Glory of God and the epiritaal 
Int rest of this People Dictated as m v 
Duty in the Answer I ~honld mete to 
your invitation- I have consnltEd my 
friends and Rev. Fatller in th 3 Mi11if• 
try on thi!3 Important A:ffa1r. I have 
made Repeated Applications to the 
God of all Grace and Wisdom for De
reotion. The Result of my Deliberations 
npon the m!ltter. I would now Dis• 
close to you-I waEI some time held in 
8uspen6e and Doubtful of the Clt:ar
ne1s of my Oall to Settle with von, by 
reaEion of eorue nnbapy Difflcultle1 
which I feared might increase and 
Eventually prove an objection to my 
usefulness In thi1 plact:?-Oonrciou1 of 
my own weakneu and two great want 
of wiedom and prudenoe. I Dreading 
taking oha~ge of a People among whom 
a party Spirit prevailed, Leaat it might 
lead to Oo»eiquence1 unhappy tor me 
and prejudicial to yonr well fare But 
the Disoouragt1menls ari1ing from this 
Quarter have in great meuore been 
over Ruled by the paeiflo and Conlli
sendfng Di1poeltion wllicb I have 
La.Uy had the Pleasure to obsPrve In 
tbe generality of this People-this 
Ooneideratioo, "'gather with the con
tinuance of the AUachmeH& of this 
People lo me a1 their .Mini1ter baa 
Determlne4 me to to comply with your 
Request-I would hope and &ro•t you 
have b.-ea Devlaely Dereoted in yoar 
Late proceedloge with Reference to 
jhe 21etiiemeat of G01pell among you , 

and that the answer I now make to 
you tueet1 with the Approbation of 
the Great Bead of the Ohurob-

You aquent me Gen'1emen that the 
Vote for inviting me &o the PaBtoral 
Offlc(J in this T,.1 wn unanimous-this 
must be Acknowl~dged f11ndamental 
to all probable Hope■ 'lf 1icoess in my 
L~bours awoungat you and as this has 
the greatest influence in inducing my 
compliance with your Call, BO you 
muat be seoaible of the importance of 
the c,,11tfntt~tirn of Union Beligiou1 
IntrHH"" of tue S ciety in this Town 
aho<>ld a olo@er connection between 
thHr ~• d mq co11 mance-I trust there
forP ft will be ev r our endeavours in 
fotn!'e to maiu! f- in cultivate aud tm
pr<. ve a wutu:i.l , tf ,~ction towards each 
other-if my publlck preformanoee 
h'lve a~ ye~ been satisfactory and ed
ffyf ng to l on I 1 ejoice tn it ar.;d Dii-ire 
to B'ees 60~ therefor-And it is my 
cous ... ant uo:l ft1rvent PrayEr that so 
long as ProviJence coutln ues me 
&r1Jo.1ng~t y --.u in tha \lioisterial capao
lty, I lll>tY be Dencr~d and enablfd to 
feed yl')u with wbolesow and sout1d 
Doeterine, Pnd lf you ehould please 
&be father of mfl. reiee by hia Ble~si ng 
to ca.nse tbe 6 1orious l,ospell of his 
Bon with all the Dieadvantagea that 
atr end it from w y unskt U al Lips to 
meet with an affectionate welcom frcm 
you. mv h;g·,t!st ambition wUl be 
gratified-

I hartily thank you1 Gentlemen, for 
your kind wi1hes for my pQrsonal well
!tAir ani your prayers for the prosper
ity of w,> .Minlstrv amounst you and 
h~ve llothing further to add b11t to 
r~quest a CJutinuauce of ,he ■Rme-
1 a.m Gentlemtm your1 and lh9 Town 
of New Oiuties Oordial Friend and 
Sar tin Ohrist Jeane. 

Thurston Wbiring 
May ye 9'"b 1776 

Sam l Nickels Town Olr. 
Lfnoolu u: To the Conatable or Oon

stable, of lhe Town of New Oaatle 
Greetings 

You are n~reby rrquired fn &be name 
of thtt Gov,-rnmeot of Meassachueetts 
Bay, f\Jrth whlJ to WA.rn all the Free
holder@ and or-her Iohabitants of this 
Towu Q11a~lfl0d to Vote in Town meet
ings, that tht,y asaemble and wee\ to
gather tt.t the new Maeting house on 
the easterly 1ide of this Town on 
tuesda ~· tue twenty eitheth Day of 
thf& Instant May et two of the clock 
lo the atterooon then and there to act 
on the following Artickleia Vizt 

1st To 1ee !f 1,he Town will Vote to 
aend a RepreaenSative to the Great 
and General liourt of this Provloce-

Sdly U thl• Town should vote to 
■ieot aad Depute a man to go and 
set fn tbat A~■embly to aae wbat agree
mefjt tbe Towa will make wf~h him or 
what Terma chey will send him oa-

,. 



SJly To •ee ll the Town will gree, 
tbat if cbe Hont-rable Coogrees 1Loold 
tor the aaf ty of tbe 111.fa Oolonies 
Deolare them independent of the 
Kingdom of great Britain whUher the1 
will solomnly iugage with their LiYeB 
and f ortain1 to 1uppol't them in the 
Mea~ur8 

Hear of fail no& and make Return of 
thit warrant on or before tbe timt1 of 
@aid meeting to Town Cir. 

Sam_ I Wate~e I Selectmen 
Da v1d ; 1 opk1ns 

New Oastle may ye 28th 1776 
A.ooordiug to the foregoing \\'arrent 

I h.a.c;e warned tl.Je Freeholders and 
o· her IobabitantE- to meet ll t the time 
r•, d place anJ the purposes therein 
tn~ntioned 

Benj>tmin Woodbridge Oon.ble 
Agreeab·e to t be fo1 egoing Warrant 

the Freeholders and otber Inhabitant,s 
met at the time and place and Acted as 
follows-

let Voted not to send a Representa• 
tive to the General Oourt ai:d the 
Meeting was Dismfased 

Sam 1 Ntokels Town Olr. 
L·ucoln ss: To Bgnj~mio Woodbridge 

Con~table 
These are to Reqnlre you forthwith 

rrhoruas Killp:ttrick to Depart out of 
tbis Town with l.iis Familly imetliaJy 
Likewise Pater huntoon aod f ~ milly 
a.e wa object 3gah1f.it their becoming 
Ohargttble to this Town here of feil 
not & make Return of this Warrent 
with your Doings to the Towu Clt. 
New Castle May 31st 1776 

Sam. I Wttters I Selectmen 
Da v1d Hopkins 

Lincc,In ss: According to the Above 
warrent to me Derected I have warned 
the within named Killpatrick aDd 
Huntoon and their Familly's to De
part out of t.his Town forlhwit h 
New Castle Jane ye hi, 1776 

Beoj1mio \Voodbridge Oon hie 
Lincoln s~: To the Con1tavle or 

Oonstablee of th'e Town of New Castle 
Yon are Required J:i the Name of the 
People to warn all the Inhabitants of 
tbia Town quallified by Law to vo~e ie 
Town meetiogs to assemble and meet 
togJ\ther at the old meeting Hou@e on 
$he westerly aide of this Town on 
wund4.y the twentyfourth dffoy of Jane 
lnataot at two o'olock in the afternoon 
then and t.bere to act on the followina 
Particulars Viz t 

1st To ohn1e a moderator to regu • 
late said Meeting 

2d To see If the Town will e gree, 
that if the Hon :ble Coogre■s 1bould 
for the aafty of the Oolontes Deelare 
thewselyes independfnt of the King
dom of 0:reat Britain, · whether the1 
will Solomoly lngage to s1:poort them 
in ,he UJea1111e with their Lives and 
fortunes 

3d To aee where the Town will 

aRree to have mr W~lting ordained 
4th To Eee what the Town wiU Do 

about providing for the .Ministers and 
their Delegates, whom they have in• 
vited to a1slst in ordainatioD 

l5 To see if the Town will obn1e a 
Oom.ttm,n in the room of Oap Oharles 
Gledden Deceased to Prlz a spot of 
Land Laid out at th• !lead of the Tide 
for a Landing place and Road 

hereof fail not and wake return of 
this warrant t::> oar Town Clark on or 
before the ·rime of ~aid Meeting 
New Ca1t!e June y 1776 

D~vld Hopkins , • 
JamP.s Little i Selec,men 

New Oastle Jnne the 24th 1776 

Agreeable to the forgoing warrant I 
have warned the f reebolders and other 
inhabitants to meet Rt the tl me and 
plaoe Anrl for thB purpo,es above 
mentioned-

Ben: Woodbr;dge Qont1table 

New Oas ~e June ye 24th 1776 
agreeable to tlle foregoing wanP..:.,., ... 

the freeholders and othrr lnhnbitants 
met toeathe.r &t the time and place 
mention Pd and Y..:<1: .,,~ ,.:::d agreed as 
follow~ Vizt-

lst James Cargill chosen V;odera• 
tor 

3d Voted that it the Honourable 
Oontinentsl Congrees shall .·u1gt1 it 
nec'JS~flr.Y for the Safty of the Colonies 
to Declare thewgelvea iil~~pend nt cf 
the King,iom of Grt·Pt Brit~in that 
they wiii support th€m in the mea.,;ure 
with t:he1r Lives and fortonee 

31 Voted th~t Mr Thur1ton \Vhitit1g 
be ordRined in mr- Sam.l N!oke.i's Ral'n 

4 Voted to Leave providing fo!' the 
Ministers f4 nd th~ir Dele~atet'I with the 
Cow tt tt s Votfd iu our former met t• 
Ing~ 

Voted that Oapt Daniel Scott be a 
Com.it mil.a iu the Room of 0-:tpt 
Cnarlea Gledd~n Deceased to priz 8 

Spot of Lant! at the bead of the Tide 
Laid ont for a L'inding pla,e and Road 

·rbe above Votes being puhlickly 
Bead the Town Voted to Record tbem 
as the now 1tand 

J'dmes 0,Ujill Moderator 
t!am 1 1'ickels 'l'own Clr 

Lineoln i.-s: To the Oonsta.ble or 
either of ti:em of the Town o! New 
OasUe Greetio g-

You are hereby requfr~d in tlle name 
of the State of the Msssacbuset11 Bay 
forthwith to warn all the freeholders 
and other iuhabl,ants of this '!'own ,o 
Meet and aesewble together at Capt 
Sam :1 Nicke]s~s Barn on Tuesday the 
twenty fourth Day of Deeeznber instant 
at one of tbe Clock in the afternoon 
then aud there to Act on the followiDg 
articlee-

let To Ohase a Moderator to rega.. 
late Skid Meeliog 

2d To !!Se if ihfs Town will •!.!sa 
the lten that is no~ :;cu, for by a Rate 

or b1 8ubseription-
8d If the Town ahonld Vote to R 

the Men by a Bate to see when the Ra 
■hall be mad~: aod whither the Ba 
shall be made by t!l e Last yean In. 
vantery 

Hereof fail not and Make return of. 
this Warrant to the Town Ulerk on Cl? 

before the above mentioned Decem r 
24th 1776 

Sam 1 W a Sera f 
David ff opkisn Bel ectmen 

New Castle Decem r 24th one of the 
Ofock 1776 

Agreeable to the foregoing warrant 
the freeholders and other Inhabitants 
Met togather at the time and place 
ruentioned & Voted and agreed as 
foHows-

let JamPB Oargill Cuosen Moder
a~or & the Aots of the G,neral Oourt 
were Pnblickly Read, . 

g Voted to hire ~.be Men that De
wanded to go iu the Aru.;y by a Rate-

3cl V vted to giv~ t vrenty DoJare 
boou~v to euob UHtD i bat ~ball Vo!an• 
tEryJy inlist. March ar.d continue in 
tne 8J1rvice three mootbs 

4th Voted that the said sums shaII 
be As~ef-sed i u five l)ays from this 
Date and Uollected five Days trow 
th~t. time 

5 Voted to make tue aoove Rate b:, 
the La!!-t ),ea,~ Invent~ry 

J.-tmes nrgiU Moderator 
Mam J Nwkels Town Olr. 

Linoolu fS To tl.e Coo~table or 
either ot t1a n1 of this Towu of New 
Ot1stls <ireet?ug-

y ou are 1: ,. rt by Rf qniu d in th~ 
name of ttie s~ate of Massachusetts 
Biiy: forthwiih to warn all the free
holders aud otbe1 lIJhab 1t tnl s of thfE, 
Towu Qnallifird JY Llfw to Vote in 
Town meetiug!'! t bat they weet and 
A~aemb,e tc:g1ilher at the new meeting• 
house on tbe eHsterly ~id r:: of this 
Town',oll ThirEday the twetty _8ixth 
lJttY of this Mouth at one of the ojock 
in c:.te ufterncou tb'!D &lJd ttere to Act 
on the following Article!S Vizt 

lsi To Uhuse n Moderator tu Regn. 
late a:1id Meeting 

~ To tee w tw t moue7 the Town will 
Vote to Rais .. tt-· Detre} the Deccesary 
oh&rl!e8 arising wil bin the same-

8d To see if the Town will Do anv 
thin!' about 8ttttle.J1g the Towt.. Line 
between New Oastle and Ediecomb as 
tbey h-t ve lJisputed oor Bounds• 

4to Uthe Town will Vote to Settle 
the bonode between New Oastle and 
Edgeoowb. to see if the Town will 
Leave it to a Committee Nominated by 
the Sele ctw~n of each Town and ,bat 
Committee to sa1 wb ~re the bou»dt 
shall be or auy other way the Town 
ahall &hlnk be8t-

Hereof fall ~ct and Ahtke Retllrn of 
tins Warr1111t with 1our Doings on or 
Before on '>r before the thue above 



Mentioned 
Newcastle Deoem r 10th 17f6 

New Castle Deom:r 26t 17'16 
Agreeable to the foregoing War

rant the freeholders and other Inhabi
tants met togather at the tiwe and 
place Mentioned and Voted and agree.d 
as foilows 

l@t Hr. Dll vfd Hopkins choeen 
Moderator. 

2 Voted to Rai1e fifty pounds law
ful besides what was Voted to be 
Raiaect in our La1t Annoal Meeting 

3 Voted not to Do anything about 
the Line between Edgeci..;mb and New 
Castle 

Sam 1 Niokles Town 0lr. 

Lincoln ss: To the ConstRble or 
either of them of the Town of New 
Castle Greetings-

You are hereby Required in the 
nam~ of ttle State of ths Ma11a
chmt9etls Bay fortti with to w 1.rn all 
the freeholders a.nct all t.be Inhabitt!:::1ts 
of thfo Town Qu,1.lifled by t, iw to 
Vote in Townmeetings, that they ld eet 
and A~1emb'.e togath~r at the old 
Maetin~ house on the westerly side ot 
this 'J'own Tuesday the thirty first 
Day of this Instant December at ten of 
the Clock iu .the forenoon then and 
th9re to a.c& on the following Articles 
Viz.t-

l~t; To Obuse a Modet"ator to Regu
at3 said \leatiog 

Id To See if the Town will Confirm 
the Vote pa, ➔d ou the twenty f0urth of 
thi3 instant. to m11.ke a. R!r.te to oolleot 
~ouey farth with for a Bounty for 
twenty men tbl:lt will Inleec to aarve 
in the CooUm~ntal B!lrvioe or any 
other wa.y that tha·, Shall thiok best_: 

HereoC fail not and mRke Return of 
this Warraot with your Doing to the 
Town Olerk on or before the time 
above Mentioned 

S&w I Waters J 
David Hopkins Selectmen 

Lincoln ss Aco'lrding to the within 
Warrant to me cowruitted I have 
\Va.rned the freeholders and other In
habitants to Meet at time and plaoe 
and for the parpoae therin ment.iontd 
New Castle Deoem r 81 17-76 

Benjitmin Woodbridge Oon-bl 

New Oastle Dt'o. 81st 1776 
Agreaable to the for~oin~ Warrant 

the freeholders and other Inhabitant• 
met togathsr a.t the time and place 
mentioned & Voted and agreed a1 
follows-

1st Benjamin Woodbridge EEq.r fe 
chosen Moderator. 

2 Voted to Oonfirm the ·votes that 
were passed in a Town Meeting in thi~ 
Town on the twenty forth cf thfe 
Instanl December 

Benjamin Woodbridge Moderator 
Saw 1 Nickels Town Olerk 

LI noolu e1 To the Coaetables or 
Oous,a.bles of the Towu of New Castle 
Greeting-

Ia the Name of the State of the 
Massaehusett1 Bav theae are to will 
and require you fcrthwlth 60 Warn aJl 
,he Freeholders aud Other Inhabitants 
in this Town Q11alifled by Law to Vote 
in town meeting that tbev meet and 
Aesembel togeather at the ·old Meet• 
ina house o the Westerly Side of this 
town on Monday the Seventeenth D&y 
of this Instant March at ten O'olock in 
the forenoon theu a.nd there to Act on 
the following ArticlPs-

l~t To 0hnt~e a Moderator to Regu
late Said Meeting 

2 To Chases. town Clerk & all othor 
town Ofli:era &P. Law Directs to St,rve 
the Eu1uing Year 

3 Tu Ohuse a Committee to Settle 
wit.h tbe town Treasurer aud all other 
Dema.nds that is Due to or from the 
town · 

4 To Vote for a Oounty Treasurer 
5 To See what Sam of Money tbe 

the toyyn will Vote to RaEe to Defray 
ye N eooeasary Oharges ari l!iing in ye 
Same 

6 '110 ~ee what Sum of Money the 
town will Vote to be workt out on the 
high wars this Prefent Year & how 
much a Mans Day~ work and how 
moch for Oxen Uart & plow 

7 To flee if high way Rate Shall be 
made by last Yesrs InventBry 

8 To See if the town will Vote that 
any Prrson or Persons Duly Notified 
by ye Sarveyor cf high ways & Shall 
Re ruse or N eg!eet to work there R~te 
aod *here Deficiency Shall be aded to 
there Next town Rate 

9 To See if tn e town will Build or 
Repare the pounds by the high WfiJ 

Rate or an~ Other Way 
.10 To See what time & how lonl? 

Rams Shall be kept from going at large 
witb tte Sheep & what fine for the 
owner of Sncb as Shall be found going 
at large During ~a f d term 

11 To Vote what fine Shall be paid 
by the owner of Stalltons that ma v be 
found going at large above one vear 
old in Town this Present Year 

12 To See what the town will do 
about a town School Master 

13 '!'o See if the town will let the 
Swine ,co at large being Yoaitt and 
Ring.d as ye Law Directs 

14 To 8ee what the town will Vote 
to give for Woolvs that Shall beketoht 
and ~killed in thfs town thi1 Present 
Year-

15 To::see if the town will give 
David Somea leave to keep up Gate■ or 
Bars on the Rode that leads to ye 
head o r:Iong Beach 

Hert,of fall not and make Return of 
thf1 Warrant with your DoingEI to ye 
town:cierk on or before ye time here. 
in Mentioned 

New Castle March Srd 1777 
Dand Hopkins \ 
J'ame11 Little Selectmen 
Samuel Wat.en 

Lincoln ss New Oas~le ll&rcb 17th 17''7 
According to $be within Warrant to 

me Oommlttedj I hav~ Wa.ro.d the 
freeholder• and Other Ioha.blta.nts to 
Meet at time and place and for the 
Purpose within Mernioned 

Beoj m Woodridge j.r OonstabJe 
New Oastle March ye 17th 17'17-

A.eoording to the foregoinR Warraot 
the Freeholders & Other Inhabitant& 
met togeather ar.id Voted and Agread 
as follows 

lit Ool.n Jt.1we1 Cargell Ohosen 
Modera,or 

2ly Benjfl.mio Woodbridge Jan.r 
Ohost,u Town 0lerk 

Sly Maje John Farley Ohoeen town 
TreaEurer 

4 Cho,-en Samuel Water, James 
Little and David Hopkius Seleot Mt1n-

5 ChoRen James Carr, Jaeob Gree
ley, Ool.n Jkwes Oargill. Maj.r John 
F ,rl8y, aud William Nickel1 a Com
mittee of Sufety Correspondence. and 
Inspection. 

6 Ouoseo Samuel Ntckele Consta
tle and agreed witu David Morrey to 
Serve io his Room aP.d the Town 
Voted to Ex:oep& Said Murrey as Oon
stable 

7 John Sones Obo:seo Oonetable the 
East Side the Town 

8 Uhoeeo Thomas Kanady Benja.• 
min J ooes Samuel Kenady Samuel 
Waters Wardeans 

9 Ebenez~r Olt1rk Thomas Hump• 
hriM Jllme1 Oooper Neh"wiah Turner 
Cho~en Tythh,g Men 

J !imt-s Lit .. le Ohri1top~er Hopkins, 
Ebenezer Ulark, Peter Pt:1tterson 
Samuel Anderson. Ool n Jamt,s Cargill, 
Jacob Greley. James Oarr, Ohosen 
Serveyers of high ways 

J11me8 Oarr and Jacob Greley 
Uhosen ~.,i~h KP-eper1-

David Hopldns Samuel Kannady 
Joseph Jones Samuel Waters Ohoaen 
Serveyers of Lumber 

Da ved Somes, Thomas Gillpatriek 
~a.muel waters. Archabel Roberaon 
Jonatba.n Jones Jan r Cbo1en Hog 
Rift! fence Vewers and Field Driver1-

Samuel Bilton, John Ounioghim, 
Solowon Dunbar, Cho■en Pound 
Keeoers 

Peter Huotoon Joseph Taylor 
Ohosen Sealers of Leather 

Philip Oooper & Robert Hodfe 
Chosen Deer Keeper• 

Se.me! Nickels Robert Hodge Juo.r 
& David Hanes Oho1en to Settle Acote 
with the Town Treasurer and all Other 
Aoott, Due to or from the Town 

Voted to Ra1e fortv Pounds to De
fray the Ccarges of ye Town tbfs 
Pre1eot Year-

Voted to RaEe fifty Pounds to be 



works out on the hi~h w~ys tbis 
Present Ye·1.r and the wagers to bo es 
la.at YeP.r 

Voted that the R,te sbflll be made 
by •~~t Years luveotarv 

Voted that auv Person bt-ivg Duly 
warn.d and don· work out bis Rate 
th&t it ~ball be &dt:-d to bia Next Yean 
Rate and thRS the Surveyors hire wen 
so work it out-

Vote to Build and Repare the Pounds 
lJy ye h ~gh wa:, Rate 

Vott>d to keep the Rams frc:m the 
Sh98p or from i.:oiug at lerge from the 
first dRv of Au~ust to the &wen,ieth 
Day of Novem.br aoJ tbati &DJ RR.m 
tha, Shall be found goto,-: at large 
within •aid tuue ~hall be forfeted to 
th0 flo<tar 

Voted to do llothiu1 about tLe 

Stallions 
Voted that the Hoga go at large being 

Yottkt and Rmg.d 
Voted to g1va • Bonnty of Forty 

Shilli ugs fer t-11ol1 W coJC tht! t t-ha 11 ~e 
kotobt and kHLd. in tilt~ 'rown tu1s 
Year 

Vot~d that D~vid Romes has LibP-rtJ 
to keF p up a Gale or Bar~ on the li.oad 
thii t le JI dB lo long Rt: ach-

V ot €d tbst tbi~ Meetina be ajorne.d 
tilt the 20th Do) or toi~ I e.t Ma1ch to 
tb~s Same plsce btt two O'clock in ye 
Atteroooo alid YP Town CL-rk get the 
t<;WD Reco:ds & ye Act of lndepE-D• 
deLce to bavv tt.tm ai Said Meeth:i; 
In6eruueh a@ thay Kre not here altiO ali 
~e Acts &nd L~1 v.1 lb&t belocg to tllis 

Towu 
March 20th 1'17i The Town mett Ac• 

cordiug to AdjorL•l.lifDt a1td Vott-d to 
Reconsider tl.e Votes for the Cou mit
teas of Safeh f'crre~poi;cenre and In-
~pection-

y._.ted to Reccnstder tbe Vote for tbe 
Oumw1ttee to Settle with the Town 
'l'iessur~r hDd all other Town Acctt 5-

Voted to brii;g in boath bv 1uitteu 
Vote, 

Votecl that Col.n James Cargill, 
Maj.r John Farley, Ji.cob Grelev ana 
William Nickels be a Oommittee of 
Correspondence Safety and In1pection-

V 0ted and Ohose BeDjliruin Vvccd• 
bridge Efq. r D•vid Hat1e~ aDd James 
Carr rt Oomwlttee to Se\tel wlih the 
Town Treasnr~r and alt other Town 
Acctt11 in the Room of i hem that wero 
Chc~n the 17th Inst 

The ll bove Votes be1 llg Rt-ad the 
Town Voted that they f~bou:d be Re
corded as they now Stand-

Jamee Gar~ili .Mcdtrator 
B~nj~min Woodbridge.runr 1.'own Oletk 

Lt neoln es 'l'o J ohu Dodge Conetable 
of the •ro,._,n of New Oas tie JOU are 
hereby Requlrrd forthwith to warn 
Beuj-uuln Day and hi■ Wife aLd 
Family io Detart out of thfa Tow!!I on 
()r before ye Twentieth Day of this 

month as tt'e Objcet againet their be
coming RDY Oha.rge to this Town 

Hereof fate not and make Return of 
this Warrent to the town Clerk 
New Cas·le Jt\ruar-: 7·h. 1777 

Snm_n.<•l Wa~era I Selectmen 
0.\Yld B:,pkID8 

Agreeable to the above Wnrrent I 
have Warn.d the Said Benj.n Day with 
his Family to D ~pa.rt forthwith out 
this Town 

John Dodge. I Oonstable 

Lincoln 91!; To the Oon1table or 
Constables of ihe Town of New Oa.stle 
Greeting- Io tbe Name of the Govern 
ment and People of the Maesachneetts 
Bay-you are hereby &E'quired forth• 
with to \-V&rfl ail the Freeholdeni and 
olher Inhabitants of this To" n and of 
the Unineorporattd Plantations lhat 
pays Staie Tax~s to this town 11nd are 
Qna.lified by La\¥ to Vote iu Said 
Mneting that they meet and AEseruble 
tog-:eather at t~e New M:ee:in2 bunE>e 
on the E:.t1ierly Side of this town on 
Mondt}' the t~euty fifth Day of this 
Inst July a.i: o.ue O'Olook fa the &ft.er• 
noon ta 8ee if tnt-y wilt Vote to Eleo~ 
and D?pute one or more Persons to 
Serve for and Re!)re~ent ttu w Iu a 
Ortat aud G1HHral Oourt or Ae~erubiy 
Appointed to be Con vent:;d held and 
kept for t!ie (ioverumeut~ Se:-vicu att 
H1e S,ate h,rase in IlL1 Et«.1n iu f he 
Cco.nr y of Snfl'olk u:,un W ednt'~day 
the twenty ghdlt JJay of May ancl so 
on During there S6asiun or Seseiooa 
&c~,-

Also to St·e i( the Town wili Ol.:u~e a 
Moderittor fur to Regulate Sf\id Mfl!et• 
uutiii Sowa V,.>te lie P~e,ed 

1~, To See what the Towu .viii 
bbJnl the Mone; tbat Btmj n Wood• 
b:iuge E~q ... Rec~ived above fcur 
Shilliug~ pr Day that Year be was 
8'3(Jtel!en. at1ve whether be 1ilall Re
fnnd ig Bti.ek rteeord:ug to Proruits or 
wnether tl1e)' wi,l giv~ ii to b:m 

211 To Se:\ i1 tLe T1.J wn will Vote 
to do anything to the Meeting h~uee 
on the Weste,-ly Side of tni1 'l'owa-

Sly If tne Towu SblJuld Vute to do 
an ytbing to tbe Meetiug house to See 
wnat Method they will take and to 
Aot as they Shall think be&t-

4ly To St:e 1f the Town will l)huse 
a Uowwittee to La> ou, a Rode from 
D&1ua1rcotte poud to the Salt Bay RLd 

a Landing pia.ce agr1:-eabie to a Vo!e 
i,ast in 1776 

5iy To See if the Town will Ol1u~e 
a Oona~ablt for th<: East Side of the 
Town-

Hereof fail not and make Return of 
tbi ■ Warreut w1tll your Doinga to the 
tow a Clerk on or Before ,he time 
above Mentioned 
Ne~ OaEtle July 41 h 1'177. 

David Hopk1n8 
1
. Se!ect Men 

~aw.l \\ a:.er, . 

Linco:n. S1. July 21st 1'i76. By 
Vertnre of t~1e foregoing Warning I 
have Notifyed the Inhabitants of thf1 
Town and of Adja~ent lnhablrants of 
the time and plac~ or 8.d Meeting ac• 
oo-rdiug to Law 

David !\furrey Oonetablc 
New Oa&tle July 21st 1777 

Accurding to the Foregoiog Warn• 
log tbe Fet'!eho!ders and other loha.bi• 
taut■ have tdett att time aud place 
and Acted as follows- Vizt-

Voted not to Send a Bepresen,it:Ye
lss Choeen Ool n Jawes Oargill 

Moderator-
21y Eunan!moasly Voted upon the 

brat Artict~ that Benj.n Woodbridge 
have t ha whole of what Money be 
Ri:ct"iv.d 

Sly Vottd no~ to do anythiog to the 
12.eetir,g house 

4iy Voted not to do anything about 
the Rode at Damttecotte pond 

61y Oho~en John ,loues Oonetable 
for ~d~teriy B;de cf the Town-

Tbe Town Voied to Record y40 sbova 
Votes ~e tuey now Stllnd. 

Jamt-s Cargill Moderc.tor 
Benj n WoodbrcdgB TO\Vll Clerk 

Lico.ilu Ss To t.h-a Con•table or 
Con~? ables of the Town of New Oa"t!e
Yau a.re hereby Rt:quired tn the Name 
of the G)vernu.u:•r!t of th~ people of 
the State l f t be M1t~sschn1ett1 Bay 
fo.-th with to \Varn all the Freebo!ders 
& O:her Inhabi:arJts of the Towo 
Qrut1fied to Vote iu town Meetingl 
that ,ha; Meet ancl a~eeruble togeather 
ate the old Meeting house on tbe 
Westerly side of thfs 'rowo on Mondt.y 
the teat h Day of N ovcca. ber Next tt tt 
OD!= O'Clock in the Afternoon then and 
t b£-1.·e to Act on the follow1ng A, tic I es 
V1zr.-

18t 'I1o Ot nee a 11odera.tor to Reg
n•ate Said \leetiug 

21~· 'l'o See 1f t be Town will Vote 
t:> give the Hev.d Mr Thirsting Whiting 
a Deed vf tt1e Mini-1terial Lott of Lund 
1·> o~lled io iu~ of hfs Settlement 
Money pro~iding be wlll aliow the 
'l'own the 61Eeting bouiie privllidge 
upon it-

Bly To Eee if the Town will Vote 
that the M3oey wh!~h the Select meo 
of this towo Reo· iv ,, tor the fl ve Men 
Gone io to &he Oo-, 1 iu,·ntal At my more 
theo Our p~opo1 ttul.lnble part, Shall 
be paid ro the to-.·. n Treasurer of this 
T1•wn-

41y To ~to if t t1P- Town will Vote to 
do any tlun~ to the Meetina hon6a 
frame 0,1 the \Vest• rly Bide of this 
Town and what t11ey will do and so to 
Act as they Shall think best-

5ly 1·0 Sett it the town will Rrse 
the Bounty oo Woolvea th~t Shall be 
Oatohed and killed In this Town 
Her, of fale not and make Return of 
this Warrcot with 1our D.:>fng1 to the 



town Clerk onor Before the time Abo•e 
Hentloned-
N e w Castle October IG. 1777 

8am I Watersl I Select 
David Hopkiua Ilea 

Lincoln 81. NOT .r 1 '1'17 By Vertue 
of thl1 Wa~en, I ha~e Notified the 
Freeholder• & Inhabitant, of tbi1 town 
of the tlme and place of Meeting by 
posting up Nolif7otaion1 of the Con• 
ten ta According to Le. w-

DR. Tid Murrey Oonetable 
Aooordlog to the foregoing Varrent 

the Freeholders and olher lnbabltant■ 
have Meit att ti we and place and 
Aoted as follows-

1st Beojawln Woodbridge Esq 
Ohoeen Moderator-

2ly Voted not to aot aa, thing 
upon &be ■eooad Arllole at this Meeting 

Bly Voted not to pllt the So!dler1 
money that is in the Selee, wenw hand■ 

into the town Treasurers hands 
4ly Voted not to do RuJ tLiu1 

aboute Meetins house fra.we 
Gly Voted to ~ive four pounde for 

Each Woolf that Shall be keteht and 
kill.din tht1 Town 
New Ca@tle Nov r loih 1777 

Benjamin Woodbridge Moderator 
Beaj D Woodbridltt j.r town Olerk 

Lincoln 88 To the Oou~&able er 
Oona,ablea of ye Town or New Caetle 
l:fr.-eti og 

In the N11me of t.he Gove:rnmeat of 
the People of )6 Sta'11l of the Ma■1a• 

cb111ett11 Bar- lhe■a are to require you 
forthwith to Warn all ,he freeholders 
Rnd O~her Inhabitant• of this Town 
Qualified b:, Law to Vote in Town 
Meetioga that they meet and A.Hemble 
togeather at tbe New Mee&ing house 
on the Easter 11 Side of t bis •rown on 
Monday the twent1 Secona Day of 
December ln1t ,, twelve O'C 1ook in the 
Uay then and tber to Aet on 1be fol• 
lowiDI Ar~i1'le1 Vizt: 

1.1t To onuee a lloderator to Regn• 
late Said Meeting -

S.ly To Bee what more lrlooey the 
Town will add to the Rev .d Mr
Thir1ten Whitiugt1 se,uewt-nt ou A"
oonnt of the fall of . lloneJ whealber 
tbe1 will add what the, Propo1ed Suet 
lut llel'tiD'l 

8.ly To Ne what lloner the Town 
will Vote to Rase ,o Defray tbe Nes
seeary Ohargee Arl1lng Wlthiu the 
Same-

4:.ly 'l'o See if the Town will Oliu11e 
a. Committee to Supply Soldier• tam• 
llle1 with N eeae1ar1 Artfcie1 of Life 
aarrAeable to an Act of she great and 
General Couty sbe7 being In tbe Oon• 
tlaeatal ArmJ and to Sf!e what lloney 
&her will Vote to Bue to enable to 
Oommttlee to do It 

5.lv To See of the Town will Ohme 
a Select llan In the place of Mr, DaTid 
BopklDl-

8.ly To See if Iha Town will Vole 

10 Sell ye Old Meeting house to the 
highest b!tlder aod to see lf the Moder• 
ator 1hall be &he Vandue lla1ter and 
the Sale to be att Said Meeting 

Hereof fall not end make Return of 
this Warrent with your Doings to the 
town Olerk on or before the time ab0ve 
mentioned-
New Oa.■tla Dec.r tbe 6th 1777 

Saml. Waters I 
Thoma• Little Selectmen 

Lincoln Ss. Deo.r 22nd 1'177. By 
VJrtue of tbts Warrrnt I have Noti
fied thu lobabltan,s of thts Town or 
the tiwe and plaoe of Meeting by post• 
Ing up Nottfi0ation1 A.ocordtug to Law 

Da.Yid Murrey Oo11atable 
Lincoln S;;. D~. r 22nd 1777. 

Accordin!' to the foregoiog W&rrent 
the Freeholders ttnd o,her l!1habit-ffDt1 
haYe mett at tim'3 and PlJt.ce a11d ~ ctt>d 
as Follows-

1st Ch:>i-en Col.n &Jamee Oa~gill 
MoJPtator-

2ud Ohoseu 
S"'lec,. Man ◄ 

Robert Hodge Junr 

8iy Voted to ad:l fihJ p.>t.nd1 to the 
Reverd Mr Tbirston WtiitirR11 t3ettle• 
ment Money-

Voted t-• Rate tweut} plu· ds to [)t,. 

tarv town Ubcrges 
Vo. ed to Sell tue l1ld :deetiug bous~ 

on tne Wet1t Side of tnili Town :.ud. 
that the Moderator be the Vandue 
Master. and lo be Sold Rtt thlw \! f>~tilig 

Hr David S01ut:s bid of the M e~tiog 
hou1e at 85 Dollars and i,ahi 6\"'e Doi 
Iara to tbe town TrPa11ner in pR rt 

Voted lhat Hie Seieo& Men be the 
o~wmit&ee for the Supply the Soldiers 
F1:1mlhes that tue in tbe Oontinental 
Servloe-

voted thirty pound1 for the Select 
Men ro Supply the t;c;l1Jieu M'amilie■ 

they b~lug Accountable for 1 he Same
Voted to Reoor<l tbe aLov,· Votea ttl 

they now Stand 
Jam~s Oargill llodera•or 
B~ojw Woodb:idge j.r town Clerk 
'l'o sbe Oon~ t4'ble or Coult ables of 

the Town of N ~w nal'ltle Ore~ ing--
In the N11m of tbe 6overrue1;1 of 

the State of lhe Matf~~chtu-t-tt!!I Bay. 
you are hereby Required forthwith to 
warn ali the freeholders and other 
l!1 nab I taut, of this Town Qualllfit-d by 
L 1.w to Vote in To\\ omeflltinga tha& 
tbeJ meet and Al88'.uble togatbt>r at 
tne New meetin,-c hou.a on the Ea-.,erly 
tilde of tbh Town on mundav the 
six,eeu,b Day of warob nixt iu ■uins 

the Date hereof at ten of the clock to 
the forenoon then and there to act o~ 
tll" following Artfc,le1 V12t. · 

lat To ohu1e a Moderator &o Rega. 
la&e said Meet~ DI 

~d To ohuse a Town Olerk and all 
other Town Oflloere to 11arTe for the 
preaent Year•• the Law Dereot1-

8d To chu■e • Oomwlttte to SeUle 
with the Town T:-aaaurer aDd &11 other 

i 
,,--.~· 
,,,,· 

Demands that la Due to or fro10 tbia 
Towu-

4:lh To Vote for Couoty Trea1urer 
5t To see if the 'l'own wt 11 con1id er 

the R.d Mr. Thursti1Jg 'WhttfoK w1th 
regard to llis Sallarv. Whither they 
Will chu■e a C 1wo ,te ,o Provid 1uch 
thiogs ae be shall neea for his Support 
to the Amount of fifty pounds aocord-
1og to the price of Saoh articles or any 
other way a1 the Tow1J Ehall tbt11k 
best-

6t 'l'o see if it will avree to have 
but one weetfng houes in the Towo 
and where the Meeting houae:, 1baH 
~tand: to see if they agree to set it 
between the Bridge and 08pt Nickers 
new houlle he gi vlng an A ore of of 
Land for MeetinK 110011~ Preyalf ge: or 
whether ,bey will agre~ to set it to the 
Westward of Mr David GiTenk where 
a former Oom.tt appoiot~d it thould 
Ftalld :or &ny other place the Towi. 
@hall agree upon 

7th If the TLWD vgref.- tohaTe bat 
on~ meeting house to t-ee If they wiH 
Reoont-ider a former Vote pa~sed in 1hil 
Tow.n for l1avinl? two Meet1ug hOU'-El-

8 to thke D"'wn the Meetiva house 
Frame on the ,.. eE1t f.ide of tbb Town 
and move it to tue place wht>re tte 
Town ~hall agree upon aud Rslse it 
~nd 11gree with workmen & pro~ure 
ntli~s an1 otLel materials for tl!em to 
Ci>ver it or any otb~r Methe d the 
·rown aball tblok beE?t to act about 
Meetiog boo~~ or Meetio~ hootel' 

9th To Fee what eum of ruoney the 
Town will Vote to raise to Defray the 
neoe,~ary charges aridug wit bin the 
aau,e 

10th To 11ee what ,uw of 1novey ,he 
Town will Vot~ to he worked out 011 

the Highways this Year and how much 
fnr a man pr Dity bow ,unoh tor a 
Yoak of cseu and how much for a Oart 
or plow pr Da.y &il 

11th To see it tile hl~hway Rf\te 
shall be made by tho La~t yeart1 Io• 
ventary 

12 'l'o eee if the Town will Vote 
tbas any Per1on or Pe• 1on1 Duely 
Notified by the Sur,reyor of Hhch ways 
and 11h11il RefuBe ,,r nealec\ to work 
oat their Bale an(l their Difloe11cy 
shall be Addej to thel r ne.x& Tow11 
Bl\te-

18 To aee wha, time and how Long 
the Rames shall be kept from go1 DI at 
Larg with the She~p aad what fine for 
the owner of ~uoh a, ■ball be fon~d 
sot 01 at Lar,r6 During said Term-

14 t b To Vote what ilne ror the 
Owner of aov Stallion that ■ball be 
found goi?Sg at Lar1e aboYe one yeai
old In tt.e Town &hie year 

16&h To ~ee what the Town will Do 
aboul ~ Town s~hoolwae&er 

16 To 1ee U tbe Town wlil Vote to 
Let &he Swl ne go al I ,rge they being 
Yoaked and Rio1ed as the Law 
Derec*• 



1'1 'l'o see whal the Town will Vote 
to giYe for Wolver, that shall be oatched 
and killed la tbi1 Town &his present 
Year 

18th To 1ee ff the Town will ohuse 
a Oom.tt to Provid for the Soldiers 
f amilJ agreeable to an Act of the Gen
eral Court Paa•ed in Sept. 1 '17'1 

Hereof fail no& and make Return of 
this warrant with vonr Doinga to the 
Town Clerk on or before the tiwe with• 
in mentioned 

. New Oaatle ye !6 1 '1'18 
Samuel Wa1er1 I Selectmen 
Robt Hodge 

Lincoln Ss: March r,£, 16th 1778 of 
tht- aboTe warrant to me !>erected I 
bave waroed the Inhabitants of this 
Town by :Posting op No~ificatfon@ to 
meet at the tiwe and place mentioned 
aoJordiog tiO La.v 

Dt\Vid Murrey Oone t 

New Castle Msroh ye 16 h 1778 
Aooordin,;r to the forPgoiog warrant 

the Freeholders and olher Inhabitants 
Met &o~athf-Ar at the time and pl&ce 
1nentioned and Voted and agreed as 
follo,RB Vlzt.. 

lit Berijawiu Woodbr·rlg Eeq.r 
cbosen Moderator 

9 Sar4,l Nicke & chosen Town Clerk 
Benjamin W\JOdbridge Eaq.r Arobabild 
Robinson and Ja.,·ue■ Garr chosen 
Selec~men Majer John Farlev eho&f D 

Town Trea~nrer James Oargilt Jacob 
Greeley and Henry Little cbo,en a 
oommittee of in1peotion, oorteFpondence 
and Safc,ty 

Benjamin Gledden and J a rue~ Ltule 
cboaeo Ooadables 

lawes O¼rgill William ~Nickels and 
Moses La1'in oho1en a ComuJlttee to 
Settle with the 'rown Treasurer and all 
other De1nacd1 Du9 to or from tbi1 
Town 

William Rice Da-rld Given ar d 
Tobtaa Glt'dden chosen Tytttingu ( n 

Jonn P,uwer aod Ktoaltw W11.i1low 
oho1en W a,dea■ 

John P, 11mer Ezlekel Laiten Thoma• 
Woodbridge Jame■ Oar"UJ Chriatipher 
liepkio1, Tbowas Bumpbris Eben.r 
Olark and Peter Paterson cbo~en Sur• 
veyors of Bi.llh Ways-

Joseph Jone■ Sawuel Kennerly and 
Sam•el Waten oboseu Surveyor■ of 
Luo.ber-

Jonn HarlJ DaThl Bowe, Benj,min 
Jone, Kfnaley Jooea Peter Huntoon 
and 6eor1e Bobioaon cbo1en Bo@a 
oonstable1 A.wose Par11on·1 Jo1-epll 
Taylor and Benjamin Woodbridge jur 
oboaen Vew era and fteld Driver, 

John Ouaafogbam Solomon Dnnbar 
and Samuel Byllon cb01en Powo 
keepers 

Voted to Pay: Mr Whiling tllty 
pounds of bl1 Sallary &bis year in E11ch 
things as tlli1 Town procloce1 and be 
8ta.Dds in need al &he 1ame price 1110h 

t\\oltn wsnt at when he wa1 ordained 
the year tn begin this Day-

Voted to Ohuse a Oom.tt to Reoei•e 
1ald Artlc,le1 

Voted that Jr:1me1 Cargill Mr John 
Farley and Robert Hodge be a Con1.tt 
for said parpo1e 

Voted not to do aoytbfu~ about 
llettlng homes at Present 

Voted not to raiat, any woney to De
fray necessary charges at present 

Voted to ra11e two hundred poun<!s 
to be worked out on the high way1 this 
Year 

Voted to glTe ei~hteen 11hilliog1 pr 
Day for a man nine shilling for a yoak 
of oxen three 1h illiogs for a Cart and 
•ix ahlllin~• for t1. Plough pr Day 

Vote ,o 14ake the High Way Rate 
by L•u1t yea:rs L.v~nters-y 

Voted to let the Rame go flt Large 
Voted thb.t the owner of any Stallion 

I at ~hall be found ~oio2 at large 
above one Year old shall pay floe of 
to r y 1l,llli11g1 the ou~ IJalf to him or 
thew that ehall f!~W tor aIJd reecver 
$be 1ame and the other hslf tu the U ee 
of the Town 

Vo,ed to .:ive fourty shill:n~e for 
evdry arown Wolf that ~hall be ca!ched 
Rud kille,t t n ttlls 1'own th 11 (Jre6t:nt 
Year• 

Voted that the Seleo,men be a Oom 
wfttee to provid for the S •ldiet8 ~ ive1 

Voted to Recor,t t.he at.Jove Votes as 
they now t-tand 

Sam NickelR Town 0lerk 
Seate of the Massach111ett1 Bay New 

0 ,1~le April ye J4·h 1778 
'l'hese are Wt1rn and give Notice to 

all toe treeno1der1 and 01her Inhabi• 
tants, f &hi• Town QaaJified a-. the law 
Dereots to Vote in Town Met,tfng to 
A!!laewble and n..t-e& t()gat t,er at 1 he 
hou1e of William Kenntt,l on the 
West side of tbie Town on Wednesday 
tbe tweotyninth of thi, lnetant April 
at two or the Clock in the afternoon 
then "'ud there to act on the follo\l iog 
Perticalar1 Viz. t 

1 To ohu,e a M, derator lo Regn 
late •~id Meestu~ 

2d To see if the Town witl Send a 
Sutable p1r1on to Represent them lo 
the Great aDd 6e1Jt-ral c. urt ot tbis 
~rate 

3rd To see if the Town will Vote to 
C-lll Mr Sam 1 Waters M.r D~ vJd 
HupkiLI aod Mr J~me• LhtJe t., Ace st 
wltla the ·rown thi1 pres~ot ltdt,&iug 
for the five hunired Dolar1 which waa 
r)afd from the Town ol 8a llzberrey, to 
them or their orders •• SeleotwtD of 
&bi■ Towu of New Oastle and to 
Render an aoc.tt at said at said Meet
ing what they have Don with said 
Money. who itiey have paid aay part 
of 1aid Money too, aod how much, and 
then 1ee if the Town will Alow that, 
then aee wh::1t part of the five bandrt:d 
Dolar1 Rewalos in their haad■, •••d 

the Town at Shf1 Meeting to make a 
Demand or tha, pars of the mone:r to 
be paid Down when paid put into the 
Town Trea1urer1 band to be lald oul 
Directly for Oorn e.ud pork where it 
can be got, tha& the Selectmen may 
know where to Draw for U to Suplly 
the Soldfera familly1 belonging to tbi1 
Town, who are Suffering for want of 
ft, the over plus is muoh wanted if the 
above named Gentlemen don, accomp, 
at this Meeting to th~ir Satisfaction 
then it the Town will Autborbe some 
proper Person to Recover the same for 
tbe u1e above u en tioned 

4th 'l'o See if the Town \till Be
cei ve and Grall t a Rrqueet from a 
number of FreEholdere Livemg at the 
Northermo■t part of tbia Town to be 
set off. from this Town they baveing 
a prospect of Jo}ning the North 
Pc1rft1b in Pownalborron1b wnich will 
be much more convenianl for th£m to 
attend publio Worship 

li '!'o s~~e if the Town will obuge a 
Oomruittee to altel" the Town Road on 
Diers Neck from 1.t:1.ekfel Laftens Land 
to Samuel Waters Lalld agreeable to a 
Reqne1t given in by a nuwbt:-r of 
freeholder• for that Purpose to be a 
Bridle Road-

6tly To see wh11t ~um ot money the 
Town will Vote to Raf■e to 1uppo1t the 
Soldier• F•mflyes belonging to tbi• 
1'o wu they being in a S01ferin2 con• 
ditfon-

'lth To see if the Towo will Recon
sider any Vote passed the La1t Town 
Veetlng or aot or tran1act any lhlDI 
farther that may appear to be for the 
Bt,nD~fit of the Town 

Betijamiu \\'oodbridge I Seleotmea 
Jamee Oarr .. 
Newcastle April ye 29, b 1778 I have 

'-IVarned 1aid Inhabitants of thia Town 
&l(reeable to a Warran, to me com
mitted -

Banjawin GJedden Con--t,sble 
New Oastle April ye 19 17'18 

Agreeable to the foregofog warrant 
the freeholder and other Iahabitante 
met togather at the Ume and place 
mentioned and a1reed a8 follows Viz. t 

ltt Benjamin Woodbridie Eeq.r 
Oboseu Mod'lrator. 

2d Voted to adjorn the Meetin,r to 
Oapt Robers Hodge1 

8d Voted aot to 1end a Repre1euta 
tive to she Great and General Oourt of 
this State thi1 Y t-ar-

4, h Voted to call the former Select
men Vizt Mr David llopkins Mr 
Samuel W a.&ers and ltr Jame■ Little to 
an acoompt for the five hundred Dolar1 
they ReceiYed from the Town ot 
Salsberry 

5 Voted no, to Alow Mr James 
LHtle Acc.tt of fifty tour pounds ten 
!hilling, which he paid awa:r or ,h~ 
money be ReoeiYed of the Town of 
Sal@beney 



to see lf the To•n will peramble or 
Ban northern Line of thi1 Town for 
,be ■aid ltaac Hall aay1 be ts not in 
tbi■ Town 

9th To aee whither the Town will 
Vote to aot any thing further thal 
ihall be for the Bennefi& of the Town 

Dated Hew Oa1tle June 16th 1'778 
Giyen under our band• and Seale 

Benjamin Woodbridge (seal) 
J'ames Oarr(eeal) 

Archabald Robin■on (1eal) 
Selectmen 

Newcastle July ye Id 1778 
According te th• fore goinl warrant 

th• freeholder■ and other Inhabitant■ 
met togalher at tbe time and place 
and Voted and .A.2reed •• follow•• 

let Jaw•• Oar~i\l oboaen Moderator 
t Voted that llajer 1 oho Farle7 

■hall have the ■um of on~ hundred and 
twenty 11YeD pound• te.n abillings, to 
pay ,he three Soldiers thal went ia 
the Oonteaental army their Bounty 

d Mileaare ~nd that the 1ame be 
~;£,diately ·Aaiesaed on the Inhabitant, 
of this Town and eolected by ,he Oon• 
stablee forthwi,h 

Bel Voted not to act on tbe Plan of 
Goverwf'nt 

, Voted not to p:rant the Beque■t of 
the people a, ,he Northermost par, of 
,hi• Town Viz.tat the bead of the tide 

5t Voted that John Farley 8amoel 
Nickels and Obrlstlpbor Bopkl~• ~ea 
Committee to alter the Towr.. ..,.,__ ~ on 
Jamee Giyens Land 

8 vo,ed to Reque■t and Dlsue Mr 
Benjamin Woodbrid1e ~ar. and Mr 
1onatban Jone• J'ur. to pay Baok the 
Money t.bey collected for the 'Provfnoe 
Tax hi the Year 1 '11'" to the several 
:eeraons tb1ay Reoelved it from 

'1 Voted not to Reconsider the Vote 
f Pa@l!led in our Last meeting for 

;lveiDIZ ,he Bev .d Mr. 'rhuntio~ 
Whiti~g the Sum of or two Hundred 
and t-wf:)ntJ pound, a1 a prPient in co~-
1ideration thst the Goc,d1 be stands tn 

eed of tor his oece1,ary 8upport are D . 
Bieen to auoh an es,ravlg1.11Jt pn~e 
tbat the bf\re t!UDl of eighty pound, 
which 11 bis sta,ed 8aUarey 11 not 
Sufflclant 

t,am Nlokel■ Town OJr. 
State of the 11.a1t1acbu1ett• z~y in New 

England. 
The■e are to waru and give uotiee 

to all the fraeholder■ and other In• 
habitants of the Town of Newca11tle 
Q1lallified as she Lq,r Dereote to Tote 
in Townweetln1 to a11emble and meet 
toeatller at the Meetinghouse oo the 
easterly side of this. Town and_ act on 
tbe following Per" ..:ulai-1. V1z.t on 
monday tbe 1eventh of Sep.r nizt in
ining a, one of the Olock in the after-
noon-1,, To Ohuae a Moderator to Rega· 

V o,e and choose a Collector for the 
weat 1ida of this Town to gather the 
State, Towii Oountv and other 'l'ase■ 
for thfs Town, that i1 for the Westerly 
side of the Town thi• ))resent :rear. 

8d To see whither the Town will 
Vote to Act any thing farther that 
may or sball appear to be for the 
benefit. and peace of thl• Town, 

Ben:m Woodbridge I 
Arch d Robinson l Selectmen 
Jame• Oarr 

:New Castle Sept rye 'Ith 1'178 
according to ,he foregoing Warrant 

the Freeholders and othear Inhabitant• 
met ,ogather at the time and place 
mentioned and agreed a■ follow, Viz 

1st Benjamin Woodbr:dge E1q. 
chosen Moderator 

2d Voeed nol to choore a OollEctor 
and the Meetin is De!mh!sed 

Sam l Nickela Town Olr. 
I :Lincoln Es: To the Oonstab!e or 
Oonetablea of the Town of New Oaatle 
or either of them Greetin Jt-

In the name c,f the State cf t be 
Maasacbuee,te Bay Jn New Eo~land: 
Your are bP.rflby ,,,quirfd to Summon 
and warn the freeholder• and other 
Inhabitants of tbia Town Qaallifitd by 
Law to Tote in Town w eet inge to 
assemble and meet logather at the 
House of William Kenr.edy, 011 the 
weaterly side of lhi■ Town near the 
old Meetiaghou1e on wedneeday the 
eizth Day of Jeouary nex& enFufng the 
Date hereof at eleven of the clock In 
the forenoon then and there to Aot c,n 
lhe followh,g pertioulare V:z.t 

1st To choolle and Vote a Moder&• 
tor lo regulate eaid Meeting 

2 Uy To see i:i the Town will receive 
a Reqneet frotn a numbe~ of fre~
ho!dera at the N orthweatermoot psrt 
of this Town and iran, it 10 far as &o 
excui,ft th@m from payiug a M inistera 
RJtte In this Town 

Sd To see what method the Town 
will c(jme into, for the Enpport of oar 
Rev, d Miniaier, whither &he Town 
will Vott, to make ~be eigh~y pounds 
he settled for as gocd to llhu u ef2"ntv 
poonde was when he Eettled here or 
wbat way tbe l'owu wEl Yote and do 
for his snpporl. as be ba1 com plained 
tor want of a Reasona b!e Einpport-

4,h To ~ whit her the Towu will 
Vote a l-UOicient suw ol money to 
~upport the Soldiers famtllys sc fare 
a• the General Ooort baa ordered ,he 
Town to 1upport ,hem. or whither 
,he 'J'own will suffer tneir Seleotwen 
to be 1ued for not Doing according to 
the Aot of the General Oourt when 
the Town will no~ Vote them a sufflol• 
ency for to do U 

GthJ To see whether the Town will 
vote to supply our Town Treasurer 
with a eufflclen, sum of ruoney to be 
raised by vote to enable blm to pay 
the Trust; Debts Due from thi1 Town 

the To.vn will to sundry PerEODS who: have ad. 
late 1ald Meetiog 

2d To aee Whither 

vano~d U for &he Oredlt of the Town. 
8 To 1ee whUher the Town will 

ob111e and Vote a 8utable Per•on for a 
Selectman in the room of :Mr. James 
Carr who i, mo,·ed lo the westward 
Dated at New Castle December 15th 
A. D. 1778 

Benjamin Woo~bridge I Seleotmen 
Arcnabald Bob1n1on 

Lincoln s1 New Castle .'enaary ye 6t 
1779 
I heTe 1ummoned and warned all 

the Freeholder■ and other Inhabitant• 
of the Town a1reeabie to this wanent 
and according to Law. 

Benjamin Gledden Oonetable. 
New Castle January ye 6th 1779 

According ,o the foregoing warrant 
the freeholders and other lnhabitaot1 
wet toaa,her at the time and place 
mentioned and Voted and agreed as 
follows V1zt 

1st Jame~ Oar~ill chosen Modera-
tor 

I Samuel Kennedy chosE-n Select• 
man in the room of James Oarr Lately 
moved oat of this Town to the west• 
ward 

S Voted to rabe the Saw of one 
hundred pounds to Dt:frey the !H-ces
eary charges ari~ing withioR thi1 
Town 

4 Voted to raise the sum of fifty 
pounda to Sui. ply the Sc,ldiers 
famill) 1 with the necenaries of Life 

5t Voted to adjourn this meeting to 
the M.eetio~nou.e on the Etu?terly 1fde 
of this Town OD Wedoe1dey the 
\"\\entie&b Day of Jennary tc1tant at 
eleven of the clo~k in the forenoon 
New Ca,dle J~nuary ye 20th 1779 

The Free ho der1 and other Iubabtt
ante met :togather , ccording to ad• 
jo -trnment and Votf d as follows 

1st Voted to ~djourn thh meetin~ 
to 1it1 jer John .Farle) s to we et tbere 
in quartt-r[of an hour an<l Mt:t there 
acco1d1ngl v aa.d Voted and agreed ttl 

follows 
1 Voted not to take any r.otlce of 

t.he Reqaeat given In by the Inhabit
ants at the northweAterwo1t part of 
tbifl Town 

2 Voted to gtve the Revd Mr Whit• 
ing tlle su,u of two hundred and 
tWt,D t:, pounds in coo,.lderatioa of hl1 
Labouu, Don in tbie Town before Jal.,· 
1776 and that the Selectmen Asse■s it 
fortbwoth 

Voted to Rf cord the Above vote■ as 
they now Stand 

J'lmes Oar'till Mod.erator 
Saml Nickels Town Cir 



to see lf the Town will peramble or 
Ban northern Lille of thi1 Town for 
,he ■aid luac Hall •1• he ts not iD 

tbil Town 
9th To aee whither the Town will 

Vote to aot any thins further tha, 
ihall be for the Bennefil of the Town 

Dated Ne• oa■tle June 16th 1778 
Giyen under our band• and Seale 

Benjamin Woodbridge (seal) 
J'ames Oarr(eeal) 

Archabald Bobin■on (1eal) 
Selectmen 

Newcastle July ye 9d 17'18 
According te the fore 1oin1 warrant 

th• freeholder■ and other Inhabitant■ 
met toga,her at tbe time and place 
and Voted and .A.2reed •• follow•• 

tst Jaw•• Oar,rlll oboaen Moderator 
I Voted that llajer lohn Farle7 

■hall have the ■um of on~ hundred and 
twenty 11YeD pound• te-n ablllings, to 
par ,be three Boldlera thal went ia 
the Conteaental armJ their Bounty 

d Mileaare ~nd that the 1ame be 
~;£,,iiately ·Aaiesaed on the Inhabitant, 
of this Town and eolected by ,he Oon• 
stablee forthwith 

8d Voted not to act on the Plan of 
Goverwf'nt 

, Voted not to "rant the Beque■t of 
the people at tbe Northermost par, of 
$bl• Town Viz.t at the bead of the tide 

fjt Voted that John Farley Samuel 
?Hokels and Ohristipbor Hopki~• ~ea 
Committee to alter the Towr.. ..,.,__ ~ on 

Jamee Glyens Land 
6 vo,ed to Reque■t and Dlsue Mr 

Benjamin Woodbridge ~ar. and Mr 
.Jonathan Jone• Jur. to pay Baok the 
Money t.bey oo1lected for the 'Provfnoe 
Tax ho; the Year 1'7'14 to the several 
:eeraons tb1ay Reoelved it from 

'I Voted not to Reoonsider the Vote 
f Pa@l!led in our Last meeting for 

;,veiDIZ the Bev .d Mr. 'rhuntio~ 
Whiti~g the Bum of or two Hundred 
and twf:)ntJ pound, a1 a prPient in co~-
1tderation th~t the Go<>d• be stands tn 
need of tor his oece1,ary 8upport ~re 
Bleen to auoh an es,ravlg1.11Jt pn~e 
tbat the bf\re t!UDl of eighty pound, 
which 11 bis staled BaUarey i1 not 
Sufflciant 

t,am Nlokel■ Town Olr. 
State of the 1ta1t1acbu1ett• B~y in New 

England. 
The■e are to warn and give uotiee 

to all the rraeholder■ and other In• 
habitants of tbe Town of N ewca11tle 
Q1lallitled 88 1he Lqw Dereote to Tote 

in Townweetin1 to a11emble and meet 
toeatller at the Meetinghouse oo the 
easterly side of this Town and act on 
tbe following Pert-· ..;ulai-1. Viz.t on 
monday tbe 1eventb of Sep.r nizt tn
ining al one of the Olock in the after-

noon-1,, To Ohuae a Moderator to Rega· 

Vote and choose a Collector for the 
weat 1id~ of this Town to gather the 
State, Towu Oountv and other 'l'ase■ 
for thfs Town, that i1 for the Westerly 
side of the Town thi• J)resent rear. 

8d To see whither the Town will 
Vote to Act any thing farther that 
may or sball appear to be for the 
benefit. and peace of thl• Town, 

Ben:m Woodbridge I 
Areb d Robinson I Selectmen 
Jame• Oarr 

:New Castle Sept rye 'Ith 1778 
according to ,he toregotng Warrant 

the Freeholders and othear Inhabitant• 
met togatber at the tlme and place 
mentioned and agreed a■ follow, Viz 

1st Benjamin Woodbr:d~e E■q. 
chosen Moderator 

2d Voeed no& to choore a OollEctor 
and the Meetin is De!Ulil!sed 

Sam 1 Nickel• Town Olr. 
I iLlncoJn Es: To the Oonstab!e or 
Oonetablea of the Town of New Oaatle 
or either of them Greetinj[-

ln the name c,f the State cf t be 
Ma11sachuee'1e Bay in New Eo~land: 
Your are bP.rflby ,,,quirfd to Summon 
and ~·arn the freeholder• and other 
Inhabitants ot tbia Town Qaallifltd by 
Law to Tote in Town weetinge to 
assemble and meet &ogatber at the 
House of William Kenr.edy, 01: the 
weaterlJ side of ,hi■ Town near the 
old Meetiaghou1e on wedneeday the 
etzth Day of Jenuary nexl enFuing the 
Date hereof at eleven of the clock In 
the forenoon then and there to Aot c,n 
&he followh,g pertioulare V:z.t 

1st To cboolle and Vote a Moder&• 
tor lo regulate said Meeting 

2 Uy To see i:i the Town will receive 
a Reqneet frotn a numbe~ of fre~
holtlera at the N orthweatermoot psrt 
of this Town and iran, it 10 far as lo 
excui,ft th@m from payiug a M inistera 
RJt te In this Town 

Sd To see what method t.he Town 
will c(jme into, for the Enpport of oar 
Rev, d Miniaier, whither the Town 
wiil Vott, to make ,be eigh~y pounds 
he settled for as gocd to ll1w as el2"t1tv 
poonde was when he Eettled bere or 
what way tbe l'owu wEl \Tote and do 
for his s12p1•orl. as be ba1 complained 
for want of a Reasona b!e Einpport-

4,h To see whit her the Towu will 
Vote a l-UBlcient suw ol money to 
~upport the Soldiers famUJys sc fare 
a• the General Ooort baa ordered lhe 
'rown to 1upport \hem. or whither 
,he 'J'own -wlll suffer tbeir Seleotwen 
to be 1ued for not Doing according to 
the Aot of the General Oourt when 
the Town will no~ Vote them a sufflcl• 
ency for to do 1' 

&thJ To see whether the Town will 
vote to supply our Town Treasurer 
with a eufflc\eot sum of ruoney to be 
raised by vote to enable bim to pay 
the 'frust; Debts Due from thi1 Town 

the To.vn will to sundry PerEODS who~ have ad. 
late ■aid Meetiog 

M To aee Whither 

vano~d 1' for &be Oredlt of the Town. 
8 To 1ee whUher lbe Town will 

ob111e and Vote a Sutable Per•on for a 
Selectman in the room of Mr. James 
Oarr who i, mo,·ed to the westward 
Dated at New Castle December 15th 
A. D. 1778 

Benjamin Woo~bridge f seleotmen 
Arcnabald Bob1n1on 

Lincoln s1 New Castle ,1enaary ye 6t 
1779 
I heTe 1ummoned and warned all 

the Freeholder■ and other Inhabitant• 
of the Town agreeabie to this wanent 
and according to Law. 

Benjamin Gledden Oonetable. 
New Castle January ye 6th 1779 

According to the foregoing warrant 
the freeholders and other Inhabitants 
met toaa\her at the time and place 
mentioned and Voted and agreed as 
follows V1zt 

1st Jame~ Oar~ill chosen Modera-
tor 

I Samuel Kennedy chosE-n Select• 
man in the room of J awes Oarr Lately 
moved oat of this Town to the west• 
ward 

s Voted to rabe the Sam or one 
hundred pounds to Dt:frey the !H-ces
eary charges ari~ing within~ tbi1 
Town 

4 Voted to raise the sum of fifty 
pounda to Sui. ply the Sc,ldiers 
famill) 1 with the neceuaries of Life 

5t Voted to adjourn this meeting to 
the lleetioJ?tlOUN on the EtH?terJy 1fde 
of this Town on Wedoe1dey the 
t"\\entie&b Day ot Jennary ic1tant at 
eleven of the clo~.k in the forenoon 
New Caf!ltle J~nuary ye 20th 1779 

The Free ho der1 and other Iubabit• 
ante met :togatber , ccording to ad• 
jo -trnment and Votf d as follows 

1st Voted to ~djourn thl8 meetin~ 
to Mt1jer John .Farle)s to meet there 
in quartt-r[of an hour an<l Mt:t there 
acco1d1ngl v aa.d Voted and agreed ttl 

follows 
1 Voted not to take any r.otice of 

t.be Reqaeat given In by the Inhabit
ants at the northweAtermo1t part of 
tbifl Town 

2 Voted to give the Bevd Mr Whit• 
iog tne su,u of two hundred and 
twt,n t:, pounds in coo,.lderatioa of hl1 
Labouu, Don in tbie Town before Jul.,· 
1776 and that the Selectmen Asse1s it 
forthwoth 

Voted to Rf cord the Above vote■ as 
they now Stand 

J'.t.mes Oar'?ill Mod.erator 
Saml Nickels Town Cir 




